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'I'HE MLTN( ;Rl-:l' \NNU.\L. 	 \1Ni-'R.\l;l11 (hl.IVI'.k l'l.l'NKll'l', 

A VISIT TO THE HEAD OF 

crcralc lit,cr ln7ictt. 

present were acquainted with a publication called the 
ifun.-e/ Annual. This publication constituted a yearl. 
record of the work of the Apostolic School, and from the 
perusal of its pages, they would learn something of the 
excellent work accomplished by this College. They 
would find that its past students were now, as secular 
priests or members of varioas religious orders, working in 
every portion of the globe. The would find its alu,nnj 
already holding high and responsible positions in their 
respective dioceses, as heads.. of misdins, superiors and 
professors of ecclesiastical colleges, and holding other 
posts of trust and honour, which manifested the confi-
dence reposed in them by their hi-hips and superiors. 
They would Ii I learn, to,,, that the young men who ' went 
forth front its halls were sent out equipped ppe. I with the 
highest culture, both spiritual and intellectual,t t 	'iii. I 
Ile given to students destined for the ecelesiasti'a mimer. 
Ni. later than last year, in the greatest ecclesiastical 
college in the .j.rld--the College of the l'ropagancla in 
Rime--the past students of the A1sstilic School had 
taken I  racticallv all the first places in the examinatin. 
This was a very remarkable performance and one that 
tended to show that the early intellectual training given 
to these students was of an exceptionally high character. 
Now-a-days priests of high intellectual acquiretttents were 
needed on the foreign niussi, ins no less that, at home. To 
judge by the record in the .lfuogcet Anna/, young men 
of this stamp were educated by the Apostolic Sehoil. 
All the students were expected to get their Bachelor of 
Arts Degree in the Rival University hel, ire leaving tIc. 
College. Thus they went forth to their special pr-
fessicitral studies with the advantage of a University 
training that was sure to make its influence felt, nt 
mereIN ill their subsequent th-i.logical studies, liii 
through 'Ut ilitir entire lives." 

The Lay College as well as the Apostolic 
ch x1 Sc-cUts to be now oil the eve of a new 

develolunient. For many years want of space 
prevented any it ut,t ide inc tease in tile tti nil u,r 
of Lay Students, and obstructed besides in 
niany ways the fuller i - litipnlctlt of tilt- ('11-ge. 
The raisitig if the "old wing'' of the ('iuil The ege, 
N011('11 will we hope he practically ii iiili>le'ted 
1 f ire iIi F..\NN r\t. reaches nianv 	if our 
readers, will eliminate these difficulties. 

Foundations representitig very considerable 
SUMS of money have also ice ii made by several 

ener&uUs henefactors -whose names are- written 
in Heaven - within the past \ear so that the 
number of ecclesiastical students has now 
reached a figure that was never hitherto ap 

Icruached. 
*0  

We wotilil again record our regret that it is. so 
difficult to 	I dam 	news of, and still more 
difficult to obtain photographs from our past 
I .ay Students. A letter or a card to the Editor 
will always he w,-h-ome. And a copy of a 
recetitly-taken photograph front any one of our 
past students will always he gratefully received. 

In last year's .ANNUAL a project was mooted 
of getting up a College museum. With our new  

lcuiuiilings and greatly increased accommodation 
ilic project now becomes a practical possibility.  
If only our past students lend their powerful aid 
we could after sonic years have at Mungret a 
collection of curios front all parts of the world 
Where our past alumni are, that would form a 
most interesting and valuable sintrec Of in-
strttu'tion for our present boys. 

I etters have more than once reached its from 
,ncr ivat  students in .- \tllcrtca or the English 
C. dollies, ui ittu1tlaittitig of not having received the 
A N N t.l -- 	- --- uupv had been in rat-h ease 
actually inis.tel to them ,More than that we 
cannot do. We would wish ag.tin to gentl\ 
remind our friends that it is necessary fur us. to 
keep our little magazine on a secure financial 
basis. 	•lhc generosity of many, which is lit-vu ittul 
praisu-, hu-lps partially at least to counterbalance 
thef rge-tfttltti-ss of others. 	We hope, howescr, 
that the prusettt reminder may serve to lessen 
cotisideral,lv the nuntlier of these latter. 

Andrew Carrolls. interesting Essay Ott :dare 
Castle has been adjudged fa c ile tr:nets 
among those sent in for our prize competition, 
and so he has been awarded the prize. The 
number of competitors was not as great as we 
Could wish, and not nearly as great as should hue 
ex1uu-cted front the value of the huiccklurizc which 
i_s offered. This year we have detr-rtttinc-d to 
s.ueuify the subject-matter Inure ui-tint Lel 	than 
herctc ufore. This may induce sonic as. luring 
competitors to begin reading up the iucatter 
bet lines, and tints tiiake thcumsel us u unpetent 
tilproduce all exhaustive and well-written sketch, 
'l'he su I uject will be line of the following  : - 
(.1) The L),-s,no,,d Gr'rizldznts. (ii) -Bra," Bor:i 
cl//cl ,.'is in//uencr' in 1,-lu/i Ilishury .- (c) The 
C',s/,,'aans in ire/a,,.!. 	The essays must be 
hautdr-d in to the Editor before the end of .\iav. 
A prize will also he given for second place pro- 
idtal always that a good st.ttcdaril Of melut Is 

reached. 

W- regr.-t that Fath-r lii, -ian,owing to prrssttr.-
of work, has not been able this year to cotitinut-
his valuable series—" The Irish Priest on the 
l'or€-ign Mission Field." We hope, however, in 
our nest issue to be able to publish the third 
portion of the series. 

To each and all of our past students, whether 
ill our own holy Ireland, or doing the Master's 
work in foreign climes, we send greetings and 
heartfelt good wishes, from their old Alma 
Maier overlooking Shannon's wave.  

kett, is preserved here at the Sienna ("cnvent 
of I )o iii nican nuns, w h u -li is built on tilt,  north 
si,lc of the vail-v of the Ibuvcte. not far front the 
gateway of St. Laurence. This was of old the 
eastern entrance of the town, atid is the most 
remarkable and well-preserved remains of the 
ancient furl ifications., 

On 
I

I'uesday, August 8th, I 1u,tiui my visit to 
hue tv itiulerfiml relic. I was received nucu"t cc crcli:ullv, 
and with little dc-lay lurc tight to the iul_c'c where 
the shrine is. Two of the sisters were lures - lit, 

tic of whom, after ,I% in,,  some dc-tails., opened 
the door of the little shrine and displayed to full 
view what I had conic to see. 	'I'ite itllltres.StOtiS 
I experiertced were- most profotinu I 	I Wi-itt 
down Ott my knees, ant], after venerating and 
raving to the martyred Icreiltu, I remained 

kcteeling while intently examining the heid and 
teattires. 'l'hte relic has been in this ebony 
box for about two centuries and a quarter 
it is not air-tight, and nevertheless the state of 
preservation of the head is trimly remarkable. It 
is of a dark, grey colour, I sluum'ld say, rather 
than 	cisc -c, tb- evc-lids ate fist ltcs.ed, and tune 

'till 	cc U' h,Hr cci lice- icc dr lily dIrt 

giving a retreat ill 
Drogheda, a town 

''cc - rated by so litany 
I-Icc il, holy and tragic 

milerimortes. One feels as he 
walks the streets and roads, 
the hills above the town, 
along the river, visits tIc. - 
beautiful churches, stirs 
the ruins, moves among 
intensely Catholic peo '- - 
that he is amid surromi.  
ings freighted with ret 
ketions and iii titteitce. i 
no ordinary kind. 'the until 

of the martyred Primate, 
the Venerable Oliver Plun- 

- 	-:--a.: 
_$ 
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the fact. 1 believe there are some grey baits on 
he head, which  is part I> covered by a red rap,  

of which more later On. the lips, through wliith 
the well-preserved teeth are partly seen, are 
somewhat cra ked and fissured, owing to the 
action of the firv, into which ilit hend was thrown 
alter exeetitioji. The fire has also affected the 
(!)iiI and left cheek. The nose is soititwhjt 
alt ry owing to the shrinkage of the cartilage, 
which has al;o impaired the ears. 'there are 
marks of i)iOad lit 
Elie left temple and 
eyebrow, while tlt 
flesh towards tb 
back of the net k 
iiirlentetl, owing, it 
is said, to tile 
Oil! for hani; 
In spite of these 
Ii,ureinents tiler, I 

ter the whole 
an expression a 
peat', hienevi Ic 
and halipincs,, n a 
whit h I was (!e jib 
i iiiprcssed. R isiiii... 

said, 	whit it 
lul 	ei ri sit ill 

fat' has 	I cil 
replied I 

sister,'tiiat you ii i 
remarked that, 111,1 II 

do," She then 
nit further and Ili ,  -a 
interesting d eti I 
and finally asked iii' 
towritenlvnanie ,iiiI 
address in a ht 
kept for the purl 

This visit is to tin. 
a most pleasur.t 
and consoling ret ii 
!eCtioil. I shall Lvi 

cherish it in all its 

relations i% itil 	let''- 
in,s of gratitude and 

	

I recomniend 	 • 
i -v('ryone who has the 
1111111 trtinitv to visit the shrine. It takes about an 
Iii oar diN iluick trains considerably less) to go 
lii 'in I )ull!iii to I irtigheda, and there are several 
trains every (lay. 

lk'fore narrating how the !utt!v bead was 
brought to Drogheda and describ ing the shrine, 
it will be well to say a few words about the 
venerable servant of ( id. 	C )liver Plunkett 
was born at Lougheresv. Comity tniitv Meath, in 
1629 He was netrlv n-hut-d to the far] of 
Fingall. in 1645 Ile  went to Route, and was 

ordained priest in 164 at the Irish (tiliege. 
After pr i6'ss in g tiie h gy at I 'ri ipt ga mit Ii 
sexeral t -ars, lie was tteiseer,tted .\ri'hthishtip 'it 
.\rniai,th, it ( ;hent, in 1(1(19, nutl arrived in Ire 
land the I' illttwing Mart-li, 1670. 	For the tie\t 
it'll \ears h' alt lure I with uintlaggun.t ,eal in the 
liee of all sorts of diftit-u!ties, and at times of 
hitter perset'utit ii. ( ood men of every class 
and treed I oveil and revered hint but fanatical 
liiilitrv h,ed him 	ill tilt- noire, 	( hit' iii the 

ins which sin  ti,tl 
\Ciit'tl iii, 	!,i, it'. 

ii s that he estab-
- 'ct! a house am! 

itt! (II ut1' Jt'"tiiis 
I )rog!n-t!;i wit h tin 
it ci nsi'nl of liii' 

\ iicrtiv, I,ortl 	1i'r 
v,whi re for thrt't 

I irs the ( atholit 
• • th were CdUc;i-

I. and a'; nianv 
l,rtv l'rotest.int'. 

About one finn 
- d and fifty lttis 

luiented 	this 
ii sd, which, stii-
ited iii.iiiily l,v the 

ii!iish tis  rff irIs 
rl at the cost of 

it pectin ar)' sacri - 
oii his part. (lid 

-; -ndid work till to-
lids the ('lose of 

I t.;,  when, to the 
:'.iitav and anguish 
- its holy founder, 

- us as destri jvt'd by 
- 	- 

 
outburst of per-

lit iOn. 
!'he :\rcii!iislioii 

i -lilly fell a victliii to 
• ni;tdiiess of the 

ish plot. lie was 
ii iiseU on treason, 

tu ru. 1: i. 1, 1 i 	 ii , !. on the evidence 
-. A. 	, 	- I -. -I 	 iainly of some de- 

graded priests and 
friars—bad flifl whom lie had tried to reform—
he was t'tinvictetl at london, and executed at 
'I'vloirn, with all the hideous accompaniments 
of such executions, on 1"ridav, I  u!v 11th (new 
style;, :fiSi, aged 52. 

'l'he mangled body was pta ('eli in it cottiti by 
the pious care of nienibers of the Sheldon family, 
who had been most assiduous in doing everything 
in their power to help the persecuted prelate, 
and, as he had himself specially begged, was 
interred in St. Giles' in the Fields, London, in 

the same spot where the It -suit victims of the 
Popish 'di di t had been laid. Four years later, 
!'aiher James Miurus Corker, ( ),S, It,, the de-
voted friend and confessor of I tr, I 'litnkett, and 
himself a confessor of the faith, it tnth-ntned to 
death about the sanue time. hut ii spited and 
finally released, on the at-cession it James II,, 
found means to convey the sat - red remains, 
which had been, at his nsrn Iir'eiit entreat)', 
bequeathed to his rare, to the IIenedicine 
Mt tilistery of Lambspring. near II ild,'sheim, in 

cruiianv,' Here they remained till i 55, liii 
tile',' were translated 
to l'nglafl(I and en-
shrined ill the beau' 
tilul chu;u1J of St. 
;regi try's 	\lonas- 

terv, at I)tiw nside. 
near liath, 

'l'hie head, hands 
and arms were not 
interred with the 
body. ' I)archnleult 
tls. found alniu 

with the .,'otfiii 111th 
in it little drawer ii 
the ('hoii' shrine 
explains 	it( )%% 	tin'- 
c'tme to 	l 
T1111, as follow'. 

The U ndt'rw ri t teil 
John Ridle'i (:luirtir 
geon and Eli,.abeili 
Sheldon, doe here! ty 
testif e and declare 
that in this chist an 
included two finite 
Boxes, whereof the 
one hieing Roomd 
containeth 	th 
Head, and the tither 	 •,, • 	- - 

being long contain 	 - 	- 
eth the twit }landes  
ar Ili es from the 	--"' 
l"ingt-rs End to the 
Elbow, of tin- Blessed Martyr Oliver liLt uk tt 
Archbishop of Armat'h, whio was hanged, dr,tsvi:e, 
and quartered at Tyburn on the first 1 )av of 
I iilv .-\n. I ni 168t,  for the ho!)' Catholic Reli- 

ii, 'I'he said Head was eutt off from the 

The Right Rev, Richard ('huh tier O'tl, ii, that ill 
ii', us hen the holy martyr's 6-1 

, V 

%a, i!i'.inierrt'.l, it was 
t,ciitiil entire, and Archbishop M;,i'\taticn (in the secicnd 
pars of his 	us l'ritnat ia!r Ariiia t -,iiici iii,' published in 
1728,) attests that many i,iiractes is err performed by the 
sacred remains of the illustrious martyr. 	A'eie,zs es!,' 
he says, ' meno,ia eorurn quit-  e'it Ilirnus Olivirius, post 
•-Iorioiu,,, n,t:,-i'3'.'iu,n, ai -o si5,, i•i d ,nj,-a,'u/,., Orut,'ans 
tit aOid t ,n€mhra in Tuna r"iotu'i tie/doria/a, zni',ç.a 

Itodv at the tvme and Place of execution and 
Oil liii -  satin- Day tIvo hands arnies aforesaid 
wert - (it,  j' 'mud and separated trout the rest of 
the .iicl Ilody by wee John Ridley in tlii' lires-
em e of Ilizabeth Sheldon, immediately hefore 
the i;Liii tt'i of the said Blessed itody itt- ic putt 
into tit, - 	ibtin, in order to tht-ir interment which 
Head, I lands, and Armes were rt-st-rved by its 
out f tilt -  C tlttn,an'l placed in tin- sail! tOo itt\t -s 
of 'I'iitnt' intItided in this as ahove SItli) 

in witnesse whereof wee have hereunto s-ut 
our hand,  ,tnti si-il,-'. this 20th l lay lit Ma 

\n, I l,  1682. 
John Ridley 
Lli,ahcth Sheldon 

"S got -d and sealed 
tue lw''me of, 

Edward Sheldon 
Rn liii e Sheldon." in," 
I' ,tthi'r ( 'orkir re- 

hit i- ti 	tile 	ri itt id, 
tin lttt stitil the 
I Iti-sent 	hilnilsi 'flit 
tholly shrine and its 
rich, silver orna-
nuent',, no (10111 1t the 

It of di' Sheldon 
t.tuiiil-,.\fti' r his rt'-
-ase In ,in prison lii 

I tn tuiglut 	the t'lion' 
rifle and I its s'red 

intents to Rime 
itt1 lur - sentt - d it to 

I ,trdinal 	I toward, 
I. I'., all 	intimate 

Ii i-iid of the itlartyr. 
- the Cardinal tut  tin 
iii,' Iii;irt)r's bit-ad his 
inn ztichi-tio, or 

scarlet cap, a fist'- 
- 	' •:'' - • 	c,nz/t' of which is at 

- 	 - 	I ri-scot there, 	'Die 

	

- ••,• ,: 	•j 	
original, as it is he- 

• - • - 	
lieved, is preserved 
apart, but along with 

tile shrine, forming in itself an interesting relic 
both as a witness to the frii'uidshiup of these 
saintly mcii and also from having for long sears 
covered the martyred head. The copper plate 

et :ui'orrn//a /d''nhizn.'a ,,/, fiat,, an/em •i/diraiz/ia odo,-t'm.' 
'Ito' mcliii try is recent of those things which the most 

itluutri,itis I )tis cr iterfitriteil after his gtucritiis martyrdom, 
shining itt h such signs and ntt racks that his hiatt and 
ui,enih.ers living carried into different regions, they remain 
entire and int'i,rru pi, breathing forth a frai,ran t odour. 
—From a typewritten pamphlet tent me by the Sienna 
Convent. I was ilitist kindly helped by other documents 
and pamphlet-, i,,i,. I ought specialty to mention an 
article from the " Dcii cti,e Review," 



FaiIa- \l 11111 II. iili,  . N At present oil the lIlitItietit, los not 115fl able tiiiiiselI I,,  correct the proofs, nor 
has lie had tile lIlle leaeing Ireland to revise tie 1,,,cttt fully—F.t' 

The IttIwing beautiful medieval Act if Faith in the 1-teal Presence in the Btecll Sacr;ull&'tlt, in the incar-
nation and Passion, &c., (If Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, is to lie found in a Ms. of the early portion of the 
eighteenth century, now preserved at Si,rtvliurst College. ST., England, and in 23 C. 23. 1).2 , written by 

01,11 a I (Ia t nc ale A.D. 1 704,  and now ill the K, lvii Irish .-ctiletiiy, Dublin. An. flyfliotts in tile former t . 
S. it i- Itcu 1)11 All 1:i- It C .11 111.1 eec ill 23 G. 2). Ft. 	As the prey ((US poem III It. ('l 	Iil'.Sfll 	' 	(in, 

i a,cri tell to 'tlolllllIl 'II moll Ui Its 1_a perhaps we nhould toe right in ascribing the present p Ic ill to 
the s,tno' author. TIt mgi i the language has keen ml demise I in I rantidiSsi Ill, yet the evident corruption In III not a 

11.1 title. p- lint to an eart -  date of composition- The 51 r piles c, to, and ii are omitted in S. O'Reilly, in his 

Irish Writers, gives a list ofthirty-one poems most probably lv I) In gb Ml a 0 1 aiy , but dies not mention tile 
(lii' antI ng (111111. 	He Ii it Xe the lii, wing few words Is dIll lilt the alit hI (r : "1). In. git Ml(r (('I (il'. 

Abbott It I Ill boyle, a 11111 lit S 	IC I is Ft ),, for the sweetne.S of Iii verses, was called the Ovid of Ireland, died t lit-. 
year, 1244. 

iSANS tAt ION. 

1. 

l)Iionl DUIC, .5 .'Lt(F ,\infl starait, 
,51 t'.5(hli.50, 

I r 	1 C Ft't. r 	1,I,l1,AIC 
lItttC V. 	6e mil en 'I' 1)1(1) 11.5)111(1 .liC 

It' 

111 Ni, 1 ic1 iIc.5 r ,sn 
.%,I 	lim.  Cp'Il.eal)t liiflidfl5 

( 	11)1111 flfilfl IlIqI  105 IdlrE',lnl, 
(((III C tit,  Ihl(',h1l 1110) (U Tit ,IC. 

I 	- I lllnt -,(tt(r, .1 .l1Iitfl 5.1(1 ,'lIflulIlll. 
.5 (UfildIllil 5.51.5 (11&IlItfll, 

,l1,\Ifll CU 111.111 tIll,, nl,S,i tIe/carl 
ru 1(1,5 	o 1)t'Itiilil 

I V. 

tllI1Il1il fll,\11 1(1% llUtt (liii ICI1tI?lfl 
tlto (I,\t. t 'r 1IUIC 

(ilIllilitI ru 1 ((ion, 	r I t .dll_Still 
CU 	t5 rrr 1 cN'.5Pc.t - 

C1Ie,1i,nt lILtIC I il-_Ililill '111 
t1 I fl -.Ililili .511 lilic 1111_rIp, 

('1,eI1(,n1 Cii, .5 SpliI1l.'il 11.1,1111 i1,'aprti1  
III, f\ lt  10111.111 Ill ('iC Ill - 

let es C ill Thee. () n ide It-),,, 
With which our salvation is inseparably bound up 

tti Ilie itood, in Thy flesh, and in lIly divinity—
Iii Thee, finally, and in Thy humanity. 

H. 

1 1 elieve, as the Church believes, 
Whenever faith i unrestricted 

let eve, as is titeet, In eating it 
NI ,et is faith in 1 liv III lwer. 

ii'. 

I chive in Thee, 0 bread without blemish, 
() delight of all faith 

I ri- il e Thee is my food and life 
I in T11, A] art (oxi in truth. 

lv' 

tIll eve in Thee as God, with III intellect, 
My ishi Ic mind I pledge 01 Thee—

it il's- c Thou art tile wine and the host, 
A n I lii ii lit lie circle Ill read art Christ. 

I believe in This. in tIe name 111 the Father, 
Ant iii 11W till s-I the ever-praised 51111, 

I I- it- se 'thee, 0 Almighty lily Ghost 
\V 110 ha.t relleettlell many of lIly ( ) 
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of the i:otfiIl was also found Ili till little drawer 
(lithe shrine, as has been said.'I'll,: Latin inscrip-
tion is finely engraved, of which the translation 
is: " In this tom l, resteth the hi )(Iv 1 th e  Most 
Reverend Olier Plunk it. late ArI 1J,1,h , ,I,  
Armagh and Prim.ttc 1>1 
all Ireland, who, accused 
of high treason, through 
hatred of tile faith, by 
laise witnesses, and con 
(leitinel I 10 death, havi n_ 
been hanged at Fybut 'i 
and his bowels tak,n 0111 

and cast into the fit 
so il'ercd martyrdom It I 

tOflStatlCV in the reign of 
( li;irlc 	IL, 	king ill 

 
( reat Britain, on the I .1 
day of July, 16Si. 

	

On the death Of ardi 	 — 
nal [toward, in 1(0)4, tile 
relic passed into tb 
keeping of the I >uniiti' 	

/ CaIi ('orivent of 5t. Joliii 
and Paul, Route, till iii 
the Nt.LLr 1714 It W,N 

transferred to the lriiii 
ate, I Ir. Hugh 	\I 
M,IhOfl, who. II) 1721, 

Z,lVe It 	tO 	\iIIth I 

Catherine Plunkett, liNt 

Prioress of the I 11 ro2lie Ii 
convent, and gr.Indnic 
of the martyr. \\ itli  tlii-, 
UOillfliUilitV. then 	(Ire. it 
has remained c\ er IflI I. 

The shrine itself rI 
sernhles a French clock- 
Case of the lotus ()ui 
tone period. Tradition 
says it passed the Dublin 
( Ustolii house as a 
clock. The Liffey would 
have received it, or at 
least what it contained, had it been known 
what it really was. It is a work of rnu It artitic 
beauty. At the sides are silver piliat s n 
Corinthian capitals about a loot high. ()it each 

 - 

 

corner of the top is a small silver flame, and die 
dome is crowned by an elegantly nioulded silver 
mitre. The height to the tOl)  of the mitre is 
two fIll, width 0111- full, depth a little more. 	It 
letSiol f.Itir l leer kills about two inches hiii. 

The door is ten inches 
high and Seven wide. 

I tiside this is a glass dour 
and also at the back. 
Through these a perfect 
view of the contents 
Ili IV Ili -  hid. The head 
rI-is in front On the 
I on, and is supported 

s -hind by two small 
1 eks of white marble. 

-- 	
I lie floor of the shrine 

. 	 ov crud with (1 11115(0) 

'th of gold. 0n the 
-her Itlite ((J\UrIng tile 

aIr are engravi d the 
Ii i III ates ttlonogranl, 
lie archiepiscopal hat, 
Ii- palms cnit Ilitlati 	Ill 

I martyr. and this- a (II ,  

s-I the Ilunkett fatttili 
(:1 the lower part Of the 
late, at e:tcil sole. It"  

t 	 i tgraved ar tit orial 
es wh:ch have lln 
:1//led experts. 'Iii 
I' Jray the arm II 

ic donors ('ft lie shrine, 
ii what the foreign cit 

- i aver Ilelteved the artits 
I) l)C. 	This is the st(IU- 
tall proposed by tile 
is riter in the Downside 

K Vie'.v and seems the 
true one. 

NI v task is done, how 

ever inllcrfeetiy. I hope 
I. have done a little to 
Irl 1111 (it C Interest  and de 

vi ItO In and tray e r, that it may not he Ion g  I eforc 
the venerable nil rtvr will he raised tI the honours 
ol the altar itti(i publicly itliokll a,  a 1r1 tr-(:tur 
of the country and its faith, 1(111 s 	i,r to hill). 

'.Vicj,tAsI A. SL III ItS, S.J. 

IH:l\l 	I'. .lE\SA 	1,1 f:'Si, Ifs 	II 

\l 5151'; lIlt -  : tiF.4tl ill 	VF N. 0LtVIt1 IIT5)-)-f 

5flfl SO. 

it- 

(i10ll)lfll .1 iitiliali( 5/I .5011 
I1tl.'t( ru-rd att r1,1( 110111 

('11111110 rI 	10101111' PI,Sl_ 1_nih1, 
C II 51)1' 	i 	ill rlrll.li.oic 

I Ii. 

'((II 111),hr S'1 11)11111) '1)1,5 Ct',VU/101fl, 
CjIt,infli it, 'I. 	lute/ill 

11.5011-i6Ip iiiei. 1_ta niaor.tpu/13 
Le pói5 feat.l.r.s tuuatr. 

1. 

I lelieve, 0 asl,r:nce in every plight, 
That Thou are the Trinity. 

I ilieve that Thou, 0 tntelltgi-nt T,orll, 
Art the heir of the Evcr-\ irgiti. 

'it. 

Thy ixttrayal in truth on Wednesday 
I believe, and judicious is the motive, 

Our unique ;lllry, deceived despicably 
liv the treacherous kiss of Judas. 
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It!. 
I itches e in Thy seizurr to Thursday. 

1 he opinion of evervi ti iii>.  not uievoiui if Sen e. 
[Text if the rest of t 1 nia nt very Certain 

Alt that we have ht.rinrtt ii%ilhilui ui tuit fr in Thee 
Through the hardships 1 	uI FnitIa 

I Iclieve in the stiffening ti Thy I.usiflnI 
A sail plight u hi h iiiik, ie Thy slavery more )lithCUIt. 

I iilicve that Tit--u, I I I .rl. wi nt crticiitcut, 
Though to itelieve it is it h.trltioger if satts: 

I believe that Thou isfirt ltutid il the plank, 
Th sigh ThU flteserve)l.t it not. 

xl.  
I li'Iiese that Thou as:enilolst the eros fit I 

To reticent and save us 
I iiieve that after it Thou art still Ieuu. 

Kitig of the human rate. 

xli.  
I 1 i' e in Th v Lii ri a! I Ic neat h the great Itt 1.1 fi 	Imie 

.\ ltsk which should tell nt secrets. 
Iii pite if the guards ss itli angry ss find1, 

Thou ('Jillest forth ant escapeflist. 

xiii. 
I believe in Thy resurrection on Suttlit 

It i- nflflt wise to forget it. 
ThiIIhtiunedst by victory tsr I 

The most diflicul t prey 1 	i 

XI' 
To the right of Thy Father ulsl 

An expedition which ss 	i 	I.  
achievenients- 

I It-hive in the carrung nfl oftho Paschal j I. 
liv Thee, I their of the Father, 0 Jesti. 

xv. 
-lieve—an.i it will i no dilatory reply - 

That Thou wilt Come, (I Sort of \i.iry. 
as 0 attain I, pa 	unlgnient on all 

Tint is thtni • 1 titt 

bO)ttl ('.'tfl1.\41t,i(' ti1.it riot I. fl't ).'Itti. C I 

O I line tin rttltlg tin 5 -1ttn-iiil er, a hand of 
one twenty live t) I thirty of us, re noun- 
lug for this day at least all intercourse 

,.viilt tile gods and goddesses of tI ass ie ntvthology, 
,nid the not less heathen creations of motleTli 
philosophic thought, set out from ill(,  walls of 
The College, and leavingt the old Abbey behind 
us, titrileil our fares towards ;\tl.tre. At first our 
course lies through a rather unromantic and tnt-
picturesiue tract of country. On either side of 
the road extend broad stretches of pasture land, 
separated from one another by those pciliar 
stone-wall fences characteristic of this liart  ml 
the country. 	Away lack to the right glimpses 
of the Sh.tnnt,n may Itt-re and there he caught, 
with the reIl-w su.led sl(.pes of ( 'ratloe in the 
background. (ill in front the eve is arrested 
by a long, low range of hills, but the general 
aspect of the surrounding landscape is bleak and 
monotonous. mt )u S. 

As we advance, however, this monotony he-
conies somewhat relieved, and when the village 
of Patrickswell has bent left behind, the setme 
is altogether changed. .-\lottg the road on either 
side are ranged long rows of tall and imposing  

eltiis, lofty and erect like the pillars of some 
cat cathedral. The Inraninhis unite on top and 

I mi beautiful vistas which grow darker and 
nil rower in the distance. Ju'k behind those 

'')[Its the. eye rests for a moflietit on tIne white-
is.tshed walls of a cottage, or the farmer's more 

i-  t:1tious dwelling nestling Ct sily amid the 
it li.tge. 	( ,lost,  beside cat-11 house the well kept 

reltard is almost invariably to he sect], brilliant 
o tb its imlossortis in summer, or bending beneath 
Cw luxuriant fruit in the atItUmn. Iroiji the fertile 
.11015 behind thc plaintive lowing ef the tattle is 
o .ttted upwards on the breeze, while the rippling 
I.nugittcr of' the children at play, whir -h here' 
.ini there grt-i' Is the ear, lends a huttian hartim 

at could not easily be shari-tI. 
Sonic In 	oil through this tlelighttul country, 

and the deiuicsne of the Earl of I )uinraven- - 
the soft retreat of sylvan splendour," sting of 

by our limerick p04t 	tonics itut), jew. lini icd 
III the im;idst of the woods, and watered my the 
silvery Maigut', which senils ott its trilntttarv 
stri-aihi to thc Shannon sotile moles liclosv, it is 
a slot whose charnts it is well nigh b-vtnnd the 
I >osver of pen to describe. 	I assi nig cl st by tine 
nobkiooking manor-house the .\laiguc llijivs 
peacefully onwards through well-kr-pt lawns and 
beautiful woods. Leaving the old abbey of' the 
Franciscans on the right, and gliding by the 
castle of the ( erthlines, it emerges beneath the 
bridge sonic two hundred yards below the town. 

As I take my stand tlltOfl the bridge, this au-
tUtilli evening. it scene of singular beauty is spread 
before tiiv gale. The greet] leaves of the woods 
around are xa rod with the brownish tints of 
atittitun. 'l'he babbling of the cascade near the 
castle is less noisy than an hour ago, being stilled 
by tile waters of the rising tide and all around 
is calm and still and beautiful. In the glassy 
surface of the river the ivy-mantled, time-stained 
and war-worn towers (if the fortress are reflected 
as in a mirror, and far UI;  the river, half-hidden 
by the trees, may be observed the walls and 

II! 

Cpe.t-nini iflt.ii ).5) lh?l iH) 
I. çu' ai,,,i-nr.ar nai ain.l. 

hit iii itu-  inonç.n 'iti, t.iili )OfilfiOi 
Iii •titr'ani V1 111 ill) )it1iiifit. 

I'. 
i-  1.sn .sTflpt) ut -r,. 

lb ltpi 1)0)111  11,5 ii oini 
'i' 111,111 1)1) pealiliUli) in) 

lii iie.sealp ill) ifl.5)hipj'fl 

('rt 111711 	u. .5 toiiht', ipti (p01.11) 

Ifli) rtra1t rulppt' .5 )1o.Iifleanl 
(l1 & 11nn1 ru v  clap 1)1)  

lila rI nat ru.ra u1 l,tear 

xi.  
(petinnt itut ' r'n )lifluc e.5rr.\ 

)ulr, )Ufl1 ruin_ne 1))) 
( 1lCiflfl1 r,.j ra1u .1r ' 

air fl.5 ni.uit e flh)a))fli,a 

xii.  
C 11)11  lUll Ill) I U 	.\I1  I 	I. an -tiioi p 

ati nat b,.s tuat-1t6n. 
tur yaipe Vpaoi--tann 

lit itul. .sirru. .Sp Cat ui. 

('tie 11lIfl CC I li  t' Iha itt lnai 
Iii iiatl_ iit'.sn.sni .5 1flt'.51,fliUiu) 

r 	1 ear 

 

to hu.siii 1)1111 liii flifltfl.Ulfl 
('pe.o- 'r ipUalu Iflifi 4 - e'afiht - a11. 

xi ,.. 
i)i)' r .sra1i ru.sr 	r1 rip-% r  ha carifl.s 

( 1CIifllTl1 hpiir t11e1it' fl.\ tat- a 
lhiir_rfl', 	 N 

x i- . 
Cpeiiom. lii Vl't'' ).\t I I 

'1)0 iI.s.sfl- r, .5 flit) tiliiipi' 
.\flhlaJ' spnj.  ian r1w,r tiii'irr 

.1; 	ItI 	fl tIlL 	''1 	lUll,)' 

ADA 	AND DLS1'\OND CASILL 

PRIZE ESSAY. 

I), '-nI I Aiti 	1 I. 	It 	It 
)t sit retreat 

I 	II 	

olus sun S1flICIUIOIIF 
N s sunnier stiii, nor ott trilling gale 

i 	II -I -'IlL - 	lily tender." 
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slender tower of the old Franciscan Abbey. My 
mind ssanders away from the iieal,tv if the 
present hack to the days that have Ii ing sine 
bded, when within those castle wall, were heard 
in turn the light-hearted peals of festal laughter 
and the terrible cries and groans of deadly 
battle. 

lhe ancient history iif Adare as far as it is 
known centres round this ancient fortress. It 
was once a noble and imposing structure. The 
ruins, situated oil the tilge of the river, are of 
considerable extent and form a pictures ue 
group of buildings. The castle consists of an 
inner and an outer part. It is approached iiv 
an excellent roadway, which, entering under the 
iovcr 	the western wall and skirting tile no at, 

emerges by a northern exit. The principal 
means of ingress and egress in ancient times was 
probably through the western tower entrance as 
the tower is strong and the gate was dekndtd 
by a portcullis. 

Inc turret of the inner fortress may he reached 
liv means of ladders securely fastened and fur-
nisited with hand rails, which supply the place 
Of any stcl  is that have disappeared. From the 
Summit a delightful scene of mountain and wood 
and stream is unloided to the view. .wav to 
the south there is an extensive and beautiful 
panorania. Across some thousands of acres if 
I .inicricks richest and loveliest plain the eye 
c-sn wander until it rests on the cloud catiped 
peaks of Galteentore, rising wild and high far 
away in the vale of Aherlow. Down to the right, 

I eyond the Maiiue, rises the ''far, fairy hill,' 
Kncokfierna, with the woods of ( 'urraghchase 
at its feet, the venerated abode of .\uhruv dcVcre. 
Straight bclu w, a little to the left, stands the 
noble manor of the Earl of I )unravcn and from 
the village, sonic ditanm-e to the right, tile eve-
nig brce?e sends upwards tile sad, sweet strains 
if the milk-itiaid's song. It is a si-cue never to 
be forgotten, :i 5cr-ne whose I eauty is enhanced 
by the thrilling memories of the 101st,  br every 
stone of this venerable edifie has during many 
eentunir S rccclii,cd to tile clang of the battle-axe 
and the wild, piercing strains of the hardic song 

The date of the erection il this castle has not 
as yet been ascertained with iertaintv, nor is it 
evi-Il certain I.N. what family it was originally 

built. Front remains 
that have been fiound in 
the moat of the castle 
It is believed that au 
ancient Irish rath, the 
stroogiloid if a local 

.031/I 	chieftain, occupied the — 	
•. 	site on wilicli the great 

Norman fortress was 
i-reitetl SIll in alter the 
first arrival of tile E.ng-
li,h in NlUnstcr. As 

hird on thc .-Maigue, till,  r' 

	

I 	
nopoitatiin 	In 	the 

l.inii ins CiIiI Fenian tale, 
The Palace f the 

(jiiiik,'n 'lni-&•s, 	the 
scene is laid almost on 

't si 	 the Sante site, for the xm fairy Palace itself is still-
posed to hiavi- been 
exactly where the ruins 
of the (>1(1 Franciscan 
Ahhcy now ale. 

Early in the thirteenth ceilturV we find a Nor-
man baron in occupation of the Castle of Adare. 
the first authentic nieuitioii that we have of tile 
place. A little later the castle, with the adjoining 
lands,  ca me into the mssess i oui of the Barons of 
Otiily.thne great family of the ( ;erahhines,who were 
alter 

 
wards 1'.arls of Kidare and it remained in 

tile hands of the C ;craldines as long as their 
power lasted. Although on the very borders of 
the territories i in ]led by the I )esnsond, or south-
ern branch of the ( ;eraldines, Adare Castle, 
except during it period of fifty years, always 
be!onge-d to the Kildare family as one of their 
outlying posts, until their poer was broken in 
the middle of the sixteenth century, in conse-
quence of the revolt of Silken Thomas. 

After Adare became a Norman stronghold, a  

town seems to have quickly grown up round i ir 
near the castle, on the eastern bank of the river, 
ai ii tilt half i mile from the i  tresnt village. i'bi_' 
town of .-\dare, with its castle and its nionasteries, 
was, like Iinilerk-k and Kilnialloik, it garrison 
town, containing an English colony, lilt1 in toying 
the favour of the English rnlcrs, 'the brilad lands 
attached to the ('astir' were occupied by tIlt' 
vassals of the lord of the soil 	'the Fit,eralils. 
i-vt-n more than any of the other great Anglo-
Norman families of Ireland, were served and 
followed by their In-h di-peiidcnts as if they 
were chiefs of the i 0dii and ill the struggles 
tjetiveeui ( eraldinc, () Brie- n, or ( )' lii ni van, tilt' 
Norman lord of Adare- i mild rely I iniphicitly 
oil the devotion )f his I 'chit fhni,. 	it It: 
had a I nneag- traceol l,- 
to Olioll (Ilium  

Ill the war, :iniil 
thisiiuti -s 	ilctivtcnl 	tilt 
( 4 raldine---i 	and 	i hi-nm 
Celtic neighbours fri 1111 

the thirteenth ti I tite fif -
teenth century, ,dare 
Castle 	is 	fre iluntly 
mentioned.  In the  re gil 
of Edward III. we hear 
of it as "having l>ieil 
burned, (I_ stroye-d. and 
laid waste by the Irish 
enemy. Again, whet  
the I )alcassian chief.- 	-. 
'Uurlough I I' lInen, was  
ravaging that part of the  
country in the sixteenth 	 - 
century, the sentinels ill  
the Gcrahihincs were  
aroused one night by 	' 
the thread battle-shout 
of the sons of ('as, and 
sprang to zirns unIv to 	I-- 	 - - 

find the castle in tlaiiit -s 

and tlleir ioillro(les flying fur their lives. 	Soi ,n, 
however, the Fail of Kildare rallied his scattert d 
followers around him and I recovered possession 
of his stronghold. 	He nla(ic Adare the chief 
southern residence of hi faiiiilv. 'I horiias, Earl 
of Kildare, died here in 147S  and was hurled 
in the 1-rani iscan 

It was tnt ni .darc that the great Earl of 
Kildare, the Lord I )ellutv,  departed for England, 
in i ; 20. to answer a charge brought against 111111 

Icy \'colsev:from which we gather that Adore 
was ti'e of tilt- principal residences of the Kildare 
fanlnlv. 

In tine middle of the sixteenth century the 
disastrous rising of Silken Illonlas. the soil of 
the Lord I )r-luty, ii ink plate. ,\ftn-r the execution 
of this ill-starred young nobleman and his five  

uncles, at 1) burn, Adare, with tile adjoining 
lands, was bestowed on the Earl of Desmond. 
The l)lame naturally became one of the principal 
stronghoids of that powerful family 	and al- 
though, about halt a century later, when the 
nanie and family of the I esuiiond ( erali line-s 
were practically effaced, it reverted to the Kil-
dare branch of the family, the castle still retained 
and retains to this day the uiatfle of I )esrnolld 
Castle. 

In tile history Of the great I )c-,nlmtnd rebellion, 
titian I Is the- ('lost- of the sntccnth century, Adare 
is fret siently mentioned. Time otter time it was 
iinsoecessfuily' attacked by tilt h-:nglish fortes. 
In 1578, however, Sir Niclit tis Mali cV reduced 

the town and castle iter 1 01 t ml rlve'fl dos 

and during the rest of that disastrous and bloody 
war the castle of Adare was used by the h-liza-
Etcthan generals as one of their chlicf centre's of 
Operation against the ('chic tribesmen beyond 
the Maigue. 

A garrison of sonic four hundred and fifty men 
was placed within its walls, with Captain Carew 
in Comnlliaflrl 	'Fitis garnisiin was constantly em- 
ployed against the Irish 	N gilt after night the 
dreaded t ri '°i it-is of ( amr-w Issued from their 
fortress, and swouitng down on the defenceless 
houses of the peasantry, carried off their cattle 
and destroyed their crops. Very often, too, the 
first intimation of their approach caiie from the 
lurid glare of burning homesteads, or the heart-
rending shin ieks of women and children, mingled 
with the groans and cries of men in their death 
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agony. The Irish, on their sid 	wider the 
leadership of the young Sons of the Earl ut I )es - 
niond, were not idle. 	They proceeded, says 
the ' Annals of the Four Masters,' to destroy, 
demolish, burn, and eonlplet(ly consume every 
h)rtres5, town, cornfield, and lialuitation between 
these plact s to which they caine, lest the English 
might dwell ill thicm. At this period it was 
commonly said that the lowing of a cow or the 
Voice of a ploughman could scarcely be heard 
from I )u n-caojn to Cashel." 

When .MalI))' at length set out for Connaught 
the Fitzgeralds saw an npportiinitv to striketi  
blow for the reiovrv of their an ient stronghold. 

'Flit' watch-word was sent round : the beacu in 
fires blazed tip on every hill, and from the 
woods and caves and mountain hollows men 
rallied round Sir John Fitzgerald. Sir John be-
leaguered the garrison so closely that none 
durst peep nor look out but in danger of some 
peril. 	Many skirmishes took place, but in the 
end the Irish were compelled to raise the No ick-
ade and retire to their woods and mountain 

st n esses. 
Another incident, taken from the " Four 

Masters,' may serve to illustrate the character 
of the period and the methods adopted in this 
bloody war. One evening, shortly before night-
fall, a bold and reckless-looking troop of soldiers  

might have iitcn observed dO iging li-urn I ks-
niorid Castle, showin.t 'V their general bearing 
that they were bent upon a uork which boded 
no good to their Irish fo( s. 	I )tvitling into twi I 
parties, one half proceeded by water, the other 
advanced through Kenry and the lands lying 
along the side of the \Iaigue, spoiling and de-
astatirig as they went. (lii before them men 

and women lied in terror, while the ruddy flames 
from burning hom steads lit up the country for 
miles along their route As they advanced their 
shouts of demoniac laughter grew louder and 
their outrages more shianiefullv brutal. Nowhere 
was there a sign of an arriiril Irish) f' 'iiitn to 

oppose their onward man-h. 1. niting near the 
castle of Ballveahlane, the fortress of the Pureells, 
with their companions who had come down the 
river they limoceelled more cautiously, but yet 
with assumed bravado.  No sound broke the 
stillness of the night save the laughs and co.irse 
jests of the soldiers-. Suddenly from the woods 
on either side a wild. Irish battle-cry rang out, 
The ( )l'orrell was (ihiln  them. ()n came the 
clansmen like a whirlwind, and in less time than 
it takes to tell, the troop of soldiers fri 'ni Adare 
was a heap of bloody trunks and hacked and 
mutilated carcases. A few, who saved themselves 
by flight, carried the news of the slaughter of 
their companions to ,dare. 	Immediately a 

strong body of troops set out to traverse kenr 
and arriving at Ballycahlane—let it he heard with 
a shudder of horror—they slew one hundred and 
fifty women and children, and persons of every 
description that they met with inside and outside 
of that castle —ai,othcr dark paragraph of our 
country's history written in the blood of innocent 
hal u s and dcfenceless women. 

I lenceforth the I'ureells lived only for revenge. 
From that day Elie war-cry of a Purcell would 
strike terror to tilt- heart of the bravest soldier 
in garrison at .Adare. In the glare of burning 
roof and blazing dwelling they saw like a spectre 
front the slaughter the face of a kinsman of the 
wi-ak victims of their crime, and abort- the roar 

f flames, the shrieks of victims and the crash of 
I Ii rig roof-trees, they heard in the voice of a 
Purcell, "revenge for our slaughtered dear ones. 
\ ell may we conjecture that, when in the follow-

year (i çS r ), .dare Castle again b-Il I)efor 
assault of the Irish, the ga.lant I land ()ge 

Purcell and his trusty kerns were !lot the last of 
stornung party to scale the walls, and that 

hwy a soliliur's heart within heat faster at the 
remembrance of that dastardly deed, as lie 
listened to the wild, hoarse cry of vengeance. 

Ili the following year ( 15S2) tile castle was 
recovered for the English liv ( al)taili  Zouch, at 

dlii(r)a(ii the IriSh r,Irred .111,1 abaitilonel 
ih, it 	riress I, tihoit -.trikirig L hh 

Sonic time afterwards when Essex, after a vain 
attempt to reduce the stubborn Southern chief-
tains to submission, had set sail for England, the 
Sugan Earl, the last of that once mighty family 
if I lesiriond, with the recovery of his other towns 

and strongholds, again got possession  of the 
astle 	his fathers. Bitt on the approach of 
arew,the tleWlV appointed President of Munster, 

lie took to th woods with his bulowers and 
hurried the castle. 	1-rorn this pirol dates the 
beginning of its decay. 

When the Desmond rebellion was finally 
quelled by Elizabeth, the Geraldine lands were 
stsjttestered to the Crown : and the Castle with 
the adjoining estate reverted ti the Earls of 
Kildare. It remained in the ownership of that 
family until purchased in 1731 by the Quin 
family, whose representative is the Iuresemt Earl 
of I )uriraveii. 

It was by the orders of Cromwell that, ill 10ç -,  

the ,.ustb- was disr,ianitled, and left as we see it 
today .i silent, lonely, venerable heap of ruins. 

I'caceI,il it i,n,ls, that iutigtity pile, 
By i(al(y a lie_iris l,to,sf once ilelendect, 

\ ci sileiit 110W as cloisTered al,le, 
Where rung the sounds of laniuet splendid. 

Age holds its undivided Stale 
Where vouth and beauty once ss crc cherished, 

And IS ,Ils p.c-s the wardless gate 
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't him free, and gave him permission to go ill 
.irch of his stun, 	lie was also authorised tit 

.sluntze Florida, for which litirpose  it Rov,il 
lilt of Florida, tseether with the title and 

- is irs of ude/e,ssrde, were given him. 
\\ bile  Metteuidei was preparing f,  sr tile voyage, 

ii lA ,  was received of the activity of the French 
it ,  I-b rula, who under Rs,ni de I .andonicrre had 

- ti dished Fort Caroline iso the St. John's ri vi 'r. 
I he expedition now ass ti mel I nat is 01 al ins-
prtan4'e, and Menendez was ordered to take 
out a large force. The whole fleet consisted of  

first parish priest of St Augtistne. On the 
next day Mass was celebrated with great 
solemnity. This holy spot, on which the Holy 
Sacrifice was offered for the first time in Florida, 
was afterwards called \im,hre de Dios, because 
tilt' Name of God was there first solemnly in-
vokesi. The pious faithful raised a comnu-mora-
live shrins' there, dedicated to Nuestra Señora 
d Ia Lucile, which remained until 172S, when 
it disappeared with the British isecullation of 
Florida.Thus began the city of St. Augustine 
thus l,eaui the oldest Catholic colony in the 
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I 	.\uc,tituns-, or a-i tsiiirist 	love Its rail it 
Thc ,\iuciulit ( Ov, 	has the tinispie' 

slitiiictjon ) it beiun the oldest C( 1116111101,1',  
it 'lt1,,irish and the oldest city in the United 

	

Lstt', 	Neatly half a century liclisre the I'ilgrini 
Fathers laroh'il at Plymouth St. Augustine was 
a thriving colony. Many attempts had been 
made alter the discos t,.ry of Florida oil the least 
of Easter (('ailed in Spanish " Pass-na I"lorisl,r 
tO 1513,  hv John Ponte de 1_essis, to fount 
colonies there, but all failed until Iii- tsmiius 
Menendez entered the harbour of St. ,\lisjtiiie 
and landed his followers on the mainland, 

History has preserved numerous and trust-
worthy accounts of his expedition. I'etro 

%IeflclHIrt ile Aviles, commander of the Spanish 
ivavy in West Indian waters, while returning to 
Spain with a great tresure fleet, t'iiuouuitered a 
a hnrrii,ine which scattered the greater ultutuuluer 
of his ships. in one of the lost ships wa the 
cherished son of the brave ci imman(lcr,,rrived 
in Spain, he sought th. king to get permission 
to 5 fit out all expedition to Florida in the hope 
of finding his lost son, who lie believed was 
aniong the Indians, (Sr .1 l555 ncr in the hands 
of French pirates 	I uistai I if hs'iuug ru-warde.l 
for his faithful servis es, and helped in his 
cherished object, lie was cast jilts, prison on 
some frivolous charge preferred against him by 
some of his officers. 	After two 'ears Philip Ii. 

iiuirty'tssuir vt's-,els. containing 2,64() men. Eleven 
priests 	otnl i,tnied tile exiss-dit ion, of whom 
eight were I euit5. ( )nly a small u ion iler if the 
vessels tsf this tls'et reached the cicist oil I' lorida. 
'oasting alongwitli this small rein rualut, \l s'nendez 

discovered the hariu'sur of St. ,\ttgustuiui, sis-
tered, landed his b >1 tvers on ills ma i tila id, 
and threw up a teflhlsorarv fort. It was the 25th 
(lay of .ugust in the \'ear i çI), the feast of 
St. Augustine. l"ollnwing it Spanish custom, 
Menendez named tlue harbour and tort after 
St. Augtistine, the illustrious liishs qs of LIII 
Mendoza ( ;rj.k-s, a secular priest, who had 
accompanied the expedition, was installed as 

1 'iuiti.tl States. 	From that n'temor.tlilt' slav in 
August when the pries: ascends-ti the rude altar 
to offer nit  the awful sw rufus' if the New Law 
for the first time in Florida, for over three 
hundred years divine -srI ice has gone on 
continually, with hut few init'rrulutb  ins, and the 
light of the true faith has neser died out. 

Mencndci, all occupied as he was, in his 
t'fforts to save Florida for Spain against the 
i'ncrisatlutiients of the French, did not, however, 
forget his first duty, that of providing for the 
slireatl ssf Christian enlightenment among the 
luidians. Among the pioneer missionaries of 
Florida, of whose labours history has preserved 
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an account, the soils (If St. lilatius were con-
sph-uous. Phillip H. of Spain requested St. 
Francis Bor- gia, their gner.ti. to found a flhiSSiOfl 

in Florida. Father Peter M.trtinvz, a native of 
( 'rida, in the diocese of Sarr;igo'.sa, lather John 
Ragel of l'anipelon.i. iind Brother Francis de 

ii tareal Were Sent out. 
The ship in winch the were got separated 

from the rest of the Peet on tile coast of Florida, 
and the captain wishing to find out where they 
w. re sd it a !;mall  boat ashore, in which Father 
\i ;irtinet embarked to give courage to the sa'iiors. 
\\iiiic  they were on land a storm drove the shi1, 
a wa;, IN. ii icli eventually reached Ha tan a. The 
(rely f the small boat with Father Martinez 
workeJ their way down the coast in tile hope of 
thiding some Spanish settlement. 	III reaching 
the island l.o-atacuru, now (tuulsrland, not far 
from the mouth of the St. Johns, the; were 
attacked by Indians, who (1 ragged Father 
Martinez frimi the boat and cruelly murdered 
him. This worth;' priest's heroic sacrifice was 
a noble beginning of the superiltlrli.ln t,ck of 
evangehi.ing the natives. Father Ragel and 
Brother Villareal having arrived at II .lvana, 
spent their time in mastering the lantragus of 
Son t ii cr0 Florida. l.i, iii ort icr to fit I) CIII se lies for 
their ardtiiius mission work. Soon after tlie*' 
began a mission in the provine.' of Sari Carlos, 
near the present (ape ( 'ananeral. The savages 
a nil) 	W lilIni they laboured, probably a branch 
Of the great ( 'reek tr ii e, were in the lowest 
Stage of civilization. 

sI eantiriie Menendez in Spain was actiNe in 
providing nhisionarics for Florida. 	I le received 
a letter from the saintly Pontiff, St. Pius V., who 
praised his teal arid encouraged him to go on 
with the good work. The same Pontiff also 
wrote to St. Francis Borgia and strongly recoin-
mended the sending of numerous missionaries 
to Florida. 

These two saints, both filled with apostolic 
teal, were tinder God the principal promoters of 
the mission work among the Florida Indians. 
Their names are indissolubly connected with 
the early history of the church in Florida, arid 
their iii ciii nry is eru net Ira! ed by a noble ni (Intl - 
merit in the cathedral. 	Beautiful statute-s of 
I oth saints adorn the new high altar of the 
cathedral, the last work of our late beloved 
Bishop, p. Right Rev. John Moore. 

St. Fran 	Borgia now erected Florida into a 
Vile-province, with l"am icr John Baptist Segura 
as vice-provincial. 	lie arrived safely ill Florida 
with two priests and five lay brothers. . \ school 
for Florida I hildreni Wits established in Havana 
in charge of Father Ragel, while Father So girra 
and his companions were distributed in the 
various mission stati' IllS in the province of San 

arlis. 	Here they laboured with truly apos- 
tolic ic;J, but little or no success attended their 
efforts : they could make very little impression 
on the fickle Indians. 'l'hey tried to establish 
them in villages arid teach them some of the 
arts of civilised life, ])tit all in vain 	After 
bearing for a short time tile heavy yoke of 
civilisation, the Indians threw away their iniipie-
men ts of labour, a I ld nil onied the vil ages and fled 
to the woods, where they lived by the chase. 
The heroic priests folluiyyd theni into these wild 
retreats to teach them the Christian doctrine, 
but all to little purpose. 

Father Ragel leaving his school in Havana 
made another I-Il irt to gal ihe:r 'coils for 
'hrist 	After eight months' in( rd lii lie il slur 

lie had many whom lie judged sufficiently in-
structed to receive baptism. ('ailing a council 
of the chicIs he proposed to thiru that they 
shinil r'notmce the devil and i-nui,race the true 
ii t h. Ii was little lr I ired for what happened. 
Scene o' wild confusion followed his announce- 

nient, 	'The devil is the best thing in liii' 
world," they declared unaniiniiuslv', " we adore 
him, lie makes men brave, 	Needless to say, 
nlonle of' them became Christian. 

I' atht'r Segnra,in an attempt t found it mission 
orl the Chesapeake died a martyr's death through 
the treachery of a cunven ted Indian whom he 
took with him as guide. 'I'hie Jesuits now decided 
to abandon the missions in Florida for the more 
ri mising fields of labour opened UI)  to thein Pm 

Mexico. Although the visible results of 
their zealous labours were insignificant, vet. 
the seed they planted and watered by their blood 
began in God's own good time to fructify, and 
those who came after them reaped it rich harvest. 

'I'hi' suns of St. l"rincis i-anne in 1 573. They 
established themselves in St Augustine  arid set 
themselves to the work of converting the Indians 
who lived in the vicinity. For two years they 
laboured with great success, establishing villages 
and gradually weaning the savages front their 
roving life. 

But the inc'vitaille Persecution was to conic, 
the storm that was to rid the tree of its rotten 
branches and leave it all the more firmly rooted. 
l'r. Corpa. one of the Fr.inciscani missionaries, 
found it necessary to give it pul he rebuke to one 
of tile Cae'ii Inc's Sons for his frc1uent relapses 
into vice. The young chief, sniartmnig under the 
rebuke, secretly gathered it haul Of followers 
among those who, like hinriself, found the sweet 
yoke of the Gospel hard to bear, and started a 
general massacre of all tile Christians and 
missionaries around St. Augustine. The attack 
came so suddenly that the Spanish authiorit:es 
at St. Augustine knew nothing of it until it was 
too late, amid so the missionaries were left 

Absolutely unprotected before the tieree onslaught 
of these bloodthirsty savages. Fr. ( lirhia  was the 
first marked out for slaughter. 'l'liev caine upon 
him as he was kneeling in prayer before the altar 
of the little chapel in 7aieniiata village at night, 
buried their tomahawks in his hiiid;, I'Ut off his 
head and affixed it to a pole over St. ,\ iigustine 
gate. 'l'liey next rushed to I the camp at I' ipoqui, 
and bursting into the chapel of ()ur I .aiiy, they 
seized I"r. Rodri net, imifllrmmied into If the 
murder of' Fr. ( ,orpa amid bade mmii prepare to 
die. He argued and pleaded with thcnn in vain. 
lie requested tlienil to allow hini say \1mis before 
he died, and, strange to relate, hi,  re luest was 
granted. Crouching on the till Ir ar Iunfl the 
steps of the altar, leaning oil their ti imiiahawks, 
awed into a respect they could not ai'nnlimnit 61r, 

they wati 'lit'il vvery miii mvenrncmit of the doomed 
priest. lie ,tsccnided the altar and umuted III die 

I )ivine Smti-rifiee tlit' sacrifice of his (IWO life for 
the salvation of those ruthless savages. While 
kneeling to make his thanksgiving after mass, 
angry at being delayed so long, they scattered 
his brains over the altar steps and rushed (off in 
haste to complete their Ineridishi ivork. Three 
mare Franciscan it, issiomiatics were added to the 

mitartyrs'  glorious roll in this mnassacre'—l'athers 
Itadajoz and Añnon at AsalsI, near Fernandina, 
and hr. \'eiaseaia It .\sao. 

The n'iissionis suifl'r'd severely from this 
.iI.irnity, and were almost ('onillietelv abandoned 

until i óo r, when the (;os'e'nilar of I'll irha, aided 
by the Bishop of Cuba, made efforts to retorc 
them again. 	]:o  dies of Franciscans were' e'on- 
tinually sent out from Spain, and Florida was-
made a Franciscan province. the Provincial 
re'siding at St. .Augustine. 	Now began the 
glorious period of the Florida missions, Ira 

1634 there Were thirty-five Franciscan fathers, 
maintaining forty four nimsi loS, it, which they 

reckoned about 30,000 converted Indians, 
l-rmini that same period dates the old Franciscan 
monastery in St. .\uustine, now used by the 

muted States as it barracks. 	During all this 

tinne a regular succession of parish priests, with 
but few mniterrti [It ions, was kept up in St. Aug-I us-

timue. 'Ilk' unique set of church records of that 
early 1neriod, still in a good state of preservation, 
are kept in the Archiepiscopal Archives at 
Havana. 

The llrosllerous state of the missions con-
tinued until the encroahine eli flies of England 
began to cause trouhil . 	'Iii- English colonists  

front North Car ilina broke up the prosperous 
missii in of the ,\1lalaches, and took away with 

them many 	Indian converts of the Spanish 

priests to sIll as slaves in Charleston and other 
ports." Many oilier raids were made and nriany 
missions all([ %illages destroyed. 	The Indians 
who escaped gradually fell back miii their old 
wild state. 

l'e'aee came in 171S, but the missions had 
suffered so much that it is as rnijiossihle to restore 

them 	']'lie end came when Spain ceded Florida 
to England in 17(13- The Franciscans and 
,,lost of the S1imirii,h settlers left, and the Indian 
settlements around St. Aug ustine were aban-
doned to the tender mercies of the English, who 
drove thienii from their peaceful monies inti I the 
ssilderness, and I'llnifiscatc'd their churches and 
all their property. I luring England's possession, 
which lasted twenty i-ears, all tine of the Fran-

(-iscans missninls disalilleartal. The Indians 
driven out received the ni,immnl' of Seniiin lie'S or 
wanderers, all traces of Christianity amid civili-
sation disappeared from annonig them, and they 
have since been known for their bitter hatred of 
the successors of the Spanish. 

When Spain regained possession of Florida 
no successful attempts Were riiade to restore the 

missions. 
Now," in the words of John ( ;iliiiarv Shea, 

'' sea to a trace remains unless we consider the 
Seminoles themselves, as it striking nioniuniienit 
of tile' different results obtained by the' Catholic Ilic 

;i,Vernnienit of Spain and tile-  1 'rotestaut ( h 
nil, nit of England. 'Ih 	one convrted theg   
savages into ( 'hristn,inis 	it quiet, orderly, in- 

dustrious race, living side by side with the 
Spaniards themselves in peace and comfort 
the other te>lungceh the same tribes back into 
barbarism and iaganisiii, and convem ted them 
into a fearful scourge if their own i-olomiies." 

As this sketch has already gone hi'yond the 
limits, I must lease tIn' sul se 1ucnt History of 
Catholicity in the Anti ic-nit ( ' ii y arid 1' lorida to a 

future occasion. 

J.i.tnm.s NU-,.\N. B.A., D.D. ('88-'93), 

St. Augustine, Fla. 

NO-IF.—The remnant if the Fhirim L  Jn1s 1111W 

er only 350 or so. They live after their ow savage 
fsfii in, in the trackless 5WiI limps I if tire  Eno glades, in 
Southern Florida, the I nl' hart of F'lodda that has never 
teen penetrated or turveyed. 
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H I I I RE we talk ill iout the fishing a few 
rds about the fish may be of interest. 

tue salmon is a most delicate fish. By 
I nt wish to cons ey that it suffers front 

I 	I - t ii in or sm mi i ie such I sord> 'r brought t on by 
an ovt -rdose of sprats. 	I refer rather 10 tile 
extreme caution exercised by the fish in its 
mode of existence, and in the selection of its 
food. 	It is a study in itSelf to watch the ,'x.ict- 
ne of the salmon in finding a suitable pIne in 
who ii to deposit its sluwn, or rather the ..tgs 
from which tin' spamsii conies forth 	None bitt 
the clearest rivers are selected for this purpose--
rivers where there is a continuous flow of fresh 
pure water. thither in the winter months the fish 
flock in great numbers to spawn, inavery pour 
and hungry state. It is during this period that 
the greatest destruction may be wrought among 
the fish, ik'c;IUSC every salmon killed then means 
hundreds, nay thousands of the spawn destroyed. 

ould they but utter hit-jr wants, they would I 
feel certain, cry out like Mr. Chaiiihi>-rlain and 
his Fiscal constituents : 	We need I1rotei'1on 
we need protection 

On the Lower Shannon, :.. Limerick to 
Loop head, the salmon season opens about 
the i 2th 	1 February and entiiiiieS until the 
lat em-k f fitly— roughly speaking about five 
months. 't'iie fish caught during this period 
may lii' divided into two (lasses. nanuelv. 
Spring Siluitin and Grilse- this latter kind being 
commonly known in most parts (it Ireland as 
Peel or suinnier fish. Spring salmu iii are taken 
from :iie opening of the season on to ala ut the 
1st of 

-
June, though a very noticeable scarcity is 

obervcd for a short time prior to this (late. 
They ire tue very cream of the fish var ing in 
si/c from n olhs. to 5clhs. I have myself seen 
one weighing 5211)s., lint this of course is the 
exception. Those '' huge tins are naturally a 
curiosity to see, chiefly, I suppose, because of 
their rarity however, as they are usually ill-
shaped they sell cheaply, their smalkr brothers 

are much more in demand. 'l'hu' Grilse or Peel, 
which displace the Spring 1kb from the begin-
ning Of June to the end 01 the season, seldom 
or never e\>ce(l nolbs. in weight. They re 
semble the Spring salmon in almost eVers' par-
ticular. \Viietlier the ( irilse is niercty the Spring 
fish not fully matured, as some experts assert, 
or belongs to an entirely diliereiut species, as 
others maintain, is stilt doul>tfuil, and reasons are 
urge I in support of each dew. 

'l'hree different kinds of nets are in use at 
pr-s-nt for ta L rig s,ilnion on thi,- I Sower Sha mon. 
7uje Stake X'i, so >1 called from n tii>- stakes or poi>-s 
used in its eon,trui-  iion and generally known 
by fislicrnit-ri as the ii k-zr. consists of a nurnher 
of poles with fluting itt;nhed, stretching uu.ill 
from high-water iii,irk on the shore, to a certain 
distance into the river. The weir is made rip 
two parts, namely the ''leader-- running at right 
angles to the land —and the "pouch" or head 
arranged at right angles to the leader. 	To am 
one accustomed to seeing those weirs worked. 
the mnechaniisiii of the trail seems absurdl 
siniple. To the stranger its simplicity is niosi 
interesting. Nit matter at what part of the ri 
a salmon may "hanci' to strike he is sure to 
follow the ol struction until at last lie finds him-
self sc('urel lucked up in the pouch itself, there 
to await the advent of low-tide, and with it 
cern ai ii doom at the hands of tue fisherman and 
his laniulinig net. 	The other mode of capture is 
the /),if/ jV-/. So > universal is its use now-a-days 
in almost  all the important  rivers of Ireland  that 
a detailed description of it is scarcely necessary. 
This net is fished by means of a boat usually 
containing a crew of three or four men. It 
measures usually 230 yards in length by about 

2 ) armis in depth, and haigs in the water, 
supported in the top b -  corks, and weighted on 
tile sunken side by lead. It is suilmosed  to he 
invisible to the salmon. II >:iic - the ire caught 
meshed. Two men haul in the nut, one the cork 
side, the other the leaded tine. In this way the  

in,-t lornis a sort of bag, so that when the fish is 
lifted its weight may not cause it to drop out of 
dii- net, 

. third kind of nit-i now -xdni-t on the Lower 
Shanno n is the D,,-all V,/ t ir //,n,I/1n X,-/. 	In 
this the fish are caught without mehiing. They 
are trapped as in a pouch by icing surrounded 
,>mi all sides with the tit t, 	One nun stands on 
tue shore, holding a rope attached to the net 
two other mcii in a boat stretch the net, 
making a crescent aba1 icil curse from the 
hiore. 	When the whole net has lit--n at n'tched 

.t long rope is connected with the land and then 
both sides are hauled in, a lead and cork line as 
in the Drift Net, hieing used. Its principal dis-
advantage is its comparatively great expense, and 
when tile take of salmon on the Shannon greatly 
deteriorated as it did some years ago, this nit 
was almost entirely dispensed with. 

\iit -ni salmon are caught they are taken to the 
owners iiL'admluartcrs. 	There they arc set urelv 
packed in ice, and daily siiippt-il to Billingsgate, 
that ninglitv father of the worlds fish markets, or 
to Ii- or i ,ihit_r if the English provincialnnuarkets, 

Years ago it was quite in keeping with the 
traditions Of the trade to see several tons of 
salmon packed for market on a week-end 
morning in June. But alas for those palmy days 
now we niiIIst he satisfied with less than a third 
of that huantitv. It seems strange, but it is only 
too true. That same majestic Shannon, out 
whose banks in days of \nre so many fishier Ilk 
earned an honest wage, rolls on its ninglit-
course until it is lost in the vast Atlantic. Every-
thing is just as peaceful and as beautiful as of 
old. Nature smiles that same pleasant smile 
on the great river's tranquil waters, but where 
is its wealth of golden fish ? Beneath its placid 
surface there advance no more those legions of 
the finny tribe bringing wealth and happiness to 
the dweller on Shannon's rocky banks. Once in 
a way, as in 1902, a gm mod season monies and then 
the harvest is rim-h, but the fish seem to have taken 
a dislike to tile factory-soiled waters of the 
Shannon, and have for most part transferred 
their patronage to rivers liii the south coast 1 
England and I ri-la rid where purer waters flow. 

T. E. I1 E( ; U sI (ISI))- 1902). 
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more readily become ( 'hristians. But 
• -IS they do cling to their beliefs 	It is only 

'Ii the children that anything can be done, 
• • I with these cindy '.t berm they are handed over 
• ' riupletely to the Oiissim mines. 

In Lahore, tiit' hm'lgman Sisters have an 
lianage containing sonic hundr'mis of native 

mr Is whom they got from central India after him-
famine. Their parents had died and these 

stition about the nuns or ' holy ladies ' as they 
call them : they believe that some great 
misfortune would befall them if they interfered 
with or in 	them. Some of the simpler folk 
think that time holy lames get all they want 
as provisions, money etc , directly trom I 

Regarding the Indian Medical Service there 
ire two alternatives to choose between, vi/. The 

sii\ll-:l'lllNu; 	.\i'()l' 	lNlil.\. 	 2 ( 

K! LN I' i1 the College, who has b.-en 
cog in India for many years, Setl(I5 US 

cue ifltereti ig notes, from St ho-h we 
• teillowirig p ittirigs 

e Me coming near summer now. I )o yOU 
know what summer in the plains of tile l'iinjauli 
means ? 	Just i uagine yourself standing OII a 
surface separated by it sheet of In' ml lust tide 
tissue-palier froiti the lower regions anti \'((U can 
f'orm some idea of it '. 	,\li;st of the Euroieaiis 
who can do SO go the hills for the lint sc-as Hi. 

YOU may be sure the l'iiropeans ilmi the grand 
here. Those who at home would be of little 
C ,nsideratiori live here like princes. Up here in 
the hills a lot of time natives are ('ml)loved  as 
palanquin bearci s. 'Fhcre are, of course, no 
carriages, and whu it time ffi'ers' wives wish to 
drive, the palaim 111111  i tin-jr mode of conveyance. 
The ladies are borne oil litters oil the shoulders 
of the coolies. Each person has usually four 
coolies. The coolies are for the most part 
dressed in livery, and each lady may (house Miat 
colour she likes for her servants. 

\'mmu must understand that European and 
uci'. m's can never conic in contact here except 
as uui.isttrs and servants 	The English have set 
up harriers between them more inexorable and 
impassible than any 11 indoo caste distinction 
ever %%as. 	It is lint a t uestiofl nt religion and 
civilisation, but of ascendancy and of race. The 
converted II itititit, has no higher social rights 
thin tile Pagan. And do not imagine they are 
only half civilisud. 	I tell you nov eves were 
l>enm'tl when I canoe out here and saw the 

people we imagined half civiised. The Iii idoo 
secondary schools are almost hiv'voiid the l'umo- 
penn oncs here, 	in S, iImm'e and .rithnieuim 
they are certainly super icr. 	I met, the other 
day, the I rotessor of \l atliematies in the 
Hincloo Training School of Lahore. lie is a 
well-edmumated and well-mannered youth speaks 
good English il very ahstemim us : never tastes 
neat through religious and hygienic motives 
he says. iii, dress is l;urrmi-.uii  except the 
turban, which the natives seem to cling to 
under all circumstances. 

When the Lady Superior of  Convent hoard-
jog School sent to of the Sisters of her staff 
last summer to attend lectures in Mathematics 
at the I lijuilmo, 'lr.uining S( It,) 	it was a cause 
universal astoni,hinent.Mr.le II time head mct 
the l;mlum anon I 'lmartnn'nt  and his staff were 
i mwlmm-ml 1ev what the 	ng -irded as artalni 
Ii-rm 	at of humility, aol setting aside 
human prejudices and hutiii.un reslict,  that th-s 
granted the good sisters their diplomas with mn 
putting them through the ordmmi.urv ordeal 
public eanumnatim mn, or exacting from theui time 
usual tilDe of attendance at lectures. 

The Europeans born in India and tie 
'uirasians are liartlest of all on the natives tim-\ 

effect superiority and aloofness much moor- timer: 
the real Europeans. 

The Eurasians are the childrun of mix 
parefltage European and Indian. 	1 hey h.m 
altogether European dress and follow Luropem 
customs. They are oliveeolourcd and ai,  
usually rather good looking. Some say they .11 
more vicious and less tractable for I hrist i 
teaching and practice than the real natives 
they seen) to inherit the vicious iiimliiiatiorr 
of both the Indian and the European side. 
That, however. i believe to be exaggt'r.ited and 
certainly is not true in all Cases. 

It seems to me that it is difficult to bring up 
children here. even Irish ones, according to 
Catholic ideals. The tropical climate tends to 
make them indolent and languid and the 
custom of having a number of native servants, 
makes them dislike any kind of work. Then the 
influence of the Pagan avahs (native nurses), the 
irmter('(murse with Pagan servants, anti, I suppose, 
tile 5cr% air of Paganism which they daily breathe 
have ill effects on their characters, and that to 
such a tlegree, that I believe an average chili I of 
six here knows more mischief than one would 
ordinarily know at the age of sixteen at home 
The vices, too, of lying and dishonesty, so preva-
lent among the native servants, are quickly 
learned. 

If the natives here had less religion they would,  

children were given by the (oycrimiiuent in 
hatches of iiftv and sixty to time Catholic  ) 	 .uriml 
1rotcst:tnt Missions. The latter got nimist. The 
lhsho1m has also another orphanage in which are 
some hundreds of boys, also famine children. 
They are eared for by a ( ;crrna ii lire mthcrhiood, 
taught trades, etc. These boys eventually marry 
the girls in the nuns' orphanage, and thus native 
Christian families and even Christian colonies 
are formed. 	The natives have it kind of super- 

A'in iii .4ri,iu -  .1/-dial C'or,-.s and the Indian 
.lImm/im,Z/ Str:'mm. 	The htttt r requires higher 
qualifications. and affords a b'tter living its 
members work among both civilimis and natives. 
The members of the former TI-111,611 with the 
regiment. 

'Ilmere can he no (pic,liorl that the life (though 
it gives great Opportunities of doing good) is full 
of danger to faith and morals ; the surroundings 
are so unrehigious and non-Catholic that it young 
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fellow must have more than average strength of 
character besides being well grounded in his 
faith and its practices, to be able to keep his 
head above water as a fact I fear the majority 
do rio t do so--they lose their faith or give up all 
practices of religion. 

Vou k ii to-. of ,  course, there is no middle class 
among the Europeans her,. All are of the first 
class (officers and civil servants of all kinds) : or 
they belong to the iIjs of railway drivers, 
guards, etc. The Eura,ians rank with the latter. 
The first-class soviet' in India is rciiiarklv re-
fined— some would say more so than almost any 
European society. And here it is that, un-
fortunately, many of our priests, who are mostly 
continental, are at fault. They are excellent 
missionarie; for work among the natives—better, 
I believe, than Irish or English could ever Is' --
owing to their pers'v('rance, power of work, 
carelessness of personal comfort and ability to 

rough it," and their facility in picking tit) the 
language. But when they come to do duty as 
military chaplains and act as parish priests iif the  

civilians in the stations, the work suffers much. 
In many ways they do not seem to be on a level 
with the class of people they have to do with. 
Provided the priestly and religious qualities are 
secure, the more of the thorough gentleman the 
priest is, the more good he can do. Then, ''I 
course, they labour under the diihcultv of being 
what the Eng' sIt call foreigners, and so unable 
to preach well in EnTil,. Add to all this the 
hilling intliieni'e it i'riu-stantisni and the cold-

ness of faith and other ililficulties. and you can 
form some idea of how discouraging their work 

I often pity the poor soldiers here they have 
so little to keep them straight....... 
I ito feel proud though, sometimes, of the Ii ilt 
soldiers, Alit'le word from a sympathetic priest, 
or a good sermon, will often bring them to the 
sacraments in crowds : but, alas the good 5cr-
II1OI1S the get are few and far betw,'i-ri. 

I look out as eagerly for the MiNt lF. U Ax xu.t. 
as it I had been one of your old students. It 
always goes the round of all my friends here. 

I I..  not tile purpose of this article to I iuist 

i the advantages of an ililioltltiticilt in 
he ('ivil Serve as compared with those 
1 iv oilier i areers open to Irish boys. 

lli.ti there .Ire certain advantages of a purely 
material nature cannot very well be gainsaid 
the tendency is to exaggerate rather than to deny 
them, 'l'hese may l at once summed up as 
'.ecUritV of tenure and a pension. The former 
should not appeal too strongly to one who is 
young, vigorous, and not a coward ; white one 
might be rich or famous or haiti))' in another 

r. - ' j 	w,ti t n 	ir th - lat t ,  r. 	I 	i 	cr  

present regret with thinking Irishmen that sit 
mail)' of our bo s --often tile liest products of on 
schools---have collie to regard the ( 'ivil Servii-c 
as the one sphere in which they ma% hope for a 
fair reward for their labours. But while adjinit-
ting that 51) much brain and enertv is thus lost 
to the flat loll, one cannot refrain from asking 

does the nation need them )'J'  he answer 
usually is, 	not just yet.' 	A generation lit 'ni.' 
iiiuu Ii of this waste lone will be directed from 
tile routine of the government office into pro 
hutetive spheres of labour. 	Mc.uiwimi li ill,,- lire 
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1"\0TImR's GOOD-BYE. 

'Fears were in V ii rIt ,  lit, d( ,i I I It icr. 
But you crushed tlieni hack the while, 

And your eyes were bright and earless, 
.\nd V tuir sweet face wore a smile 

I, ir you did nut wish to daunt inc 
I ly or tear or soil or sigh --

li, you acted like God's Mother 
Vt licii she bade her 'Oil gi md- it) t 

( l:-. and I iid be with you, aim/il,,, 
May hi. I gut shine in your way, 

M,i lie take my place beside you. 
I luide and guard you di by day.'' 

ihuis Vim spake - -no tear afallitig, 
'l'hongli the while your heart (lid er 

ti iii '.iitIered like I ;od' Mother 
\\ heii  sIt, l',id_' ii, r Son 	i In  

otti sir, your h-art u. 
Vet you gave tie all to ( ;ud, 

And vi tu nobly walked the wo 
That the Blessed Mother t - 

\\hen  the parting was all over. 
.\n,i I was no longer nigh, 

I 'mg you wept and deep )'Olt!  
R tinning on that last good 'c 

(itt it lien soul- clouds gather rI 
.\iiih their mist shuts out ;od -  

light will sudden glow and gladden. 
Melting all my doubts .10 .11. 

dear mother, well I know it 
l';s-r'r -  night on I eniled knee, 

Liiig \m)u pray to God and Mart 
For your child beyond the . a. 

Many veers lye been away, dear, 
'I'niling 'neath a tropic sun, 

But you still are watching, waiting 
For )our-  home-returning one 

For a mothcrs heart doth tell you 
Mary vet will fill your joy, 

.\ nil v mur brow shall feel tit,' blessing 
Of your own dear w,ç;szPIm's boy. 
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I have nothing to say to the learned profes-
sions. Thi)si ,  who have the means and the 
Opportunity will naturally prefer Law or Medicine 
to the Civil Service : yet it is, I think, it safe 
assumption that many at present in Ireland 
who enter for the legal profession lick the 
mental gifts to suit them for such it career, 
nor are all of those reading medicine endowed 
with the instinct which, it is said, leads the 
horn tics-tijr to the head of his profession. 

It is unnecessary to discuss the assertion 
occasionally heard that men of genius are lost ill 
the Civil Servi-e. Genius is r,re, and 'eldorn 
enters governnicnt offices, and when it realises 
itself the government office knows it no longer. 
A Civil Service of some kind must always exist, 
and in every country there alotys will be many 
who, from their character or natural -ndow 
nlcnts, will be best fitted for the comparatively 
easy-going and secure existence the ( ivil Service 
gives—men who are often brilliant cxaminecs, 
but lack most of the qualities that command 
Sitciess in the stress of professional or business 
life, illd Wh(o would be a drug in the market 
even tinder the happiest conditions of industry. 
This last is evidenced liv di 	fact that a large 
number of andidates IRir ( 'ivil Service Ililloint-
iiicnts actually Conic from such centres of nitnu-
tic-turing industry as ( ;ktsgott', Biriningitani, 
\Iancliester, Leeds, and other great manuhictur-
log cities ac ross the ( 'hirunel. 

'I'he great niajority of those who live away 
front the large cities have at best but a hazy idea 
of what the I ivil Service is. A good-sized volume 
might be filled with even a brief outline of the 
nature of the iiianr appointments included under 
the title, and of the examinations which lead to 
thenu. With ci imparatively few of these, how-
ever, i% ill the boy leaving school he concerned, 
and I may most niteret and serve him by 
confining myself to i few reflections on those 
most likely to attract him. 

The mm cst popular of I 'ivil Service examina-
tions is that for the Second I )ivision -as distinct 
from "Class 1...The latter takes rank a ith the 
Indian Civil Service. Second Division Clerks 
are employed in the Savings Itank I )m-partment 
of the Post Office, the Educatim in I )die, Local 
Government Board, Board of \\ irks, Agri-
cultural I )cjmurtment, and indeed in almost 
every 	mi m irta it 	I overr)r]]ent 	deicu I mint. 
Until the int rod uct ion  in of the jirisent 
scheme of exinlinatim in Irish candidate's Lured 
very poorly at these rx.iininatinns.—Ten Irish 
successes at any one examination would have 
been considered a good result. The introduction 
of Languages and Mathematics into the pro-
gramme produced a change. These subjects so 
increased the chances of candidates educated at 

Intermediate or t_ nuversity sehouls that at the 
first examination of the new series there were 
no fewer than sixty Irish successes. Since then 
Irish candidates have again been stadily losing 
ground. This is due to many causes. The 
competition has lied m mine keener-- largely owing 
to depression in English trade since the war 
in South Africa while the number of appoint- 
ments. mole annuallv is not so great 	Above  
dl. the English candidate seenis to have gut on 

]( ,%(.I ternis with his Irish rival in what may 
La' tinned the 	new - sul ijects, vi,, Languages 
and Mathematics, with the result that success 
now, as in the days before the change mainly 
depends on excellence in the subjects comnionlv 
called " ('is il Service.' 

\ain in Second I)ivision, (ustccnusg 	 ,  Ixcise, 
art(] other cxanlin,ttions of the Lower Civil 
Servic.- it decided chanc has been effected in 
the character of the papers, riotihmlv in Arith-
utetic, which i5 still a subject of great importance 
in all the cxi miii t ions. The papers have 
become simpler and more protietl, and c_mficr 
little oijmmcr1unity or the display of exceptional 
natural ahility. 'l'Iie difficult problem for which 
In - rc - tv is but ciii e solution and tI lat apparen t 

only to the clever boy, rio longer appears tin the 
examination capers, so that hard work has a 
better chance against mother wit than was 
possible in hornier times. 	\loreovcr, latter-day 

are so framed as to render c:oriijilction 
Within the allotted time well nigh impossible for 
any students but thccsc who are prepared for the 
examiners' changing moods, and svlrn, by un-
ceasing diligence, have become skilful in the 
application of every mechanical device that 
increases speed. All this tends to give' the decided 
advantage to the diligent and hardworking 
student, and to make these qualities the great 
essential for success, What has been said of 
Arithmetic applies equally to the papers in 
Mathematics. These in fact no longer bear even 
a family resemblance to Euclid and Algebra. 

An examination of the marks of some recent 
competitions will, however, show that the most 
fertile source of failute among Irish students is 
the Essay. 	I have in mind the case of two 
boys who entered for the 1904 dl cinlictitloil and 
whose line scoring in Latin, French and Mathe-
matics was mddulll)lrtelv nit hitied by their wrtcjic_d 
marks in English Composition. Sixty per cent. 
in this subject would hive curried theni well into 
the successful list : but while they failed to get 
even fifty per merit. nianv English candidates 

il scorm 	trmcrli o to 90 per cent. and fine was 
acteiuily awarded full marks. 	Weakness in 
English Composition entails a greater loss than 
is indicated icy the actual marks allotted to that 
subject, for it is clear that the want of facile and 

smgc crous cxpressld in iueist militate against the 
candidate in many of the other papers. At the 
Excise Examination in which nearly half the 
total marks are allotted to Composition, Precis-
Writing and Geography, success is almost im 
possible for the canoiml,mte who is radically weak 
in Composition. It may here be recicarkud that 
while the iujmtiociul suhmjects I list mry and ( c'o-
giaphv make demands 00 till Scimiiul l)ivisirmn 

unididates time Out of idroucoltioll  to their 
uummrk-carrying value, they well repay in another 
direction the labour involved in their study. 
For the student can have no better training for 
the essay sui cjccts usually given, than an i mitelli - 
gent reading of Commercial ( '.eccgra Icy and 
Political 	I istory. 	The selection of optional intl 
sub  jei - ts should therefore not he lightly niade I uy 
i lucite who are just commencing preparation. 

\\ hen  a youth has deideel to read for tile 
ivil Service he should at the same time deter-

mine, that come what may, he will not rest from 
his labours until lie his securt-d a position. 	If 
lie' exceeds the upper age limit of the lower 
examinations, without hiving secured sdiilde 
.dl)I)ointment, his position is not an enviable 
u uric. 	If his education has been on liberal lint_,; 
the mental training obtained may he useful, but 
not sufficiently so to (mmliii  dill site ii ii ii for the 
cars lie has lost. 	For this reason a Secumncl 

I lit ision candidate- should be retch)' 0> enter for 
one of the many examinations—generally of a 
latter class than the Seeccuel I lit i ,,ion 	that 
occur throughout the year. Junior appoint-
nients in the .Adnmirilt –ex.unminersliips in the 
Exchequer and Audit I )epartuuents, for example, 
are obtained by passing examinations excellently 
suited to boys who have been educated oil liberal 
hut's. 	I cannot do more now than thrust-  out 
the suggestion, but it is one worthy of considera-
turn, especially by Irish liovs, is ho do not seem 
to trouble about any examinations beyond time 
few that are known to all, 

The student with claims to exceptional 
ability, a liii looks no higher than a Second I tivi-
sion ( lerkshi1m, is either idle or extremely 
modest. hence, one-half, at least, of those who 
enter the Second Division  do so is mdi the 
intention of making it a 	step ii ng-stone " to 
onwthing higher. With tile majority tile amhci- 

lion is never realised. The appointment affords 
adiu1uate reward only for mediocre talent. 
Iknce, when the student has passed the Second 
Division Examination lie should at once begin 

tiMr.1tion for an Assistant Survevearship of 
I'axct, which is a far superior position. The 
citlill salary is not considerable—f roo, with 
c,ival increments of f i o—h,ut the department 
one of such rapid growth that pronlotion to a 

.uuvve)orshi1l, with an initial salary of Zoo, and 

ex( elit 1001i IL 	, tuilloirs within fnicni three 
to six \car- Serydm 	The scheme of e'xanlina- 
tion has recently been remodelled, and the first 
competition under the new scheme will take 
place early in the new year. Geography is no 
longer obligatory, but has been grcuuped with 
History to form a subject alternative with 
niatliematics. Irish students will find it all 
advantage to be allowed to take' two languages. 
Iii addition to anithnlic'ti and composition, 
political economy and book kc 'ej ding are obli -
gatory subjects. 'I'lise who wish to secure an 
appointment will have to face ci mnmlietition with 
a much more trained type of student than the 
Second I )ivision e'trldiul,ute has to meet. Hence, 
I would not red mccc uiiend an) student except he 
have much more than the average ability to 
begin reading Our the 'l'axes to time,  exclusion of 
all uctimer exaiicinations 	lii( nnijmdritV will find it 
safer to Like the Second I I )ivisnomi in their course. 
Concerning this matter I have good reason to 
know that the bulk of the Irish successes during 
tile' past tell \ -ears Were students whose reading 
iris confined to the Taxes course, but I also 
know that with them were other men equally 
ambitious, who reached tile-  upper age limit of the 
examination without having secured any post. 

To discuss till' more junior aupointnit'rlts in 
the Civil Service would be out of place in this 
A'ssusu., nor do c I intend to discuss them. 	the 
very junior posts of the Civil Service are intended 
only for those srho cannot 1acssmhiy do better. 
Undoubtedly, great numbers of those who begin 
at the 1owet rung have the grit and determina-
tion which carr -  thenll as high as the niiore 
favoured, but I fear that a greater niuiuihicr fare 
badly. 	hherc are certain concessions ni.ide to 
those holding small appointments when they are 
competing for better positions but I would re-
commend a careful consideration if both sides 
of the matter to any of my readers who may 
entertain the idea of using the small apldcmint-
nient and its alleged advantages as a means to 
better things. 

I have so far only alludcd in massing to t hsc 
positions which are won through examinations 
of narrc iv scope. 	Cm cili-ernimlg one of these— 
vi'., the examination for Assistantship of Excise 
--1 would he glad if space pernutted to say 
something more at length. The appointment is, 
at the Outset, better by about j, 15 per annum 
than the Seuouul I )ivmsioni, and it is extremely 
likely that improved conditions of promotion 
will Ice iiutr(ddlmmmedl tmm make it mimic of the best 
appointments lit the Lower ('ivil Servii. Even 
now it appeals strongly to those who are fond of 
an outdoor life, and whose susceptibilities arc 
not too readily offended --in England especially, 
the nature of some of the duties would ice 
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rather irritating to a man of an irritable ile ir SCtlSi-

tive temperament. The si-hriiie of examination 
will naturally attract a student who has not done 

school.ell at languages at school. There are virtually 
1out three subjec ts, ts, and a 4 a re1cs examination 
of the irograi1Iiuc would lead one to believe that 
it is stiited only to a sixth-class boy Iii rn a 
I 'rt ma rv school. iI. Such it con 1 us ion s 111(1 be 
totally misleading. The subjects are sinilile but 
the papers are nit so, while the competition is 54) 

keen that the standard of answering is higher than  

in any other (_is ii "ci S Ice exLtiiiIiJLR)tI. 	1 It 	e 
there is hat little chance of sticeess I r the 
d idate ivh se course of reading tig it as 1 e it 

1 eterm t ned by the tiam nyc St iliterpri -tatiOn of 
the examination scheme. 

In conclusion I hope that tile few reiiiarks I 
have made nl.tv prove helpful to some readers 
who contenilliAlk. etitering the Civil Service. 
The generous mit hr will, I ant sure, attril,utt 
the dryness 01 ny lilpir partly at least to the 
tiniliteresting naniro it the subject matter. 

SS"S-9  

very lives hung on the victory. At first the 
hilar is of a give and take character. Munster 
Advances, is repulsed, advances again, and again 
recoils. A scrum is formed. The sharp, deep 
word of command rings out front the Zealand 
i aptain. 	'I_lie ball is heeled out as if li> niagt, 
Mid immediately is flying backwards front hand 
to hand the Munster men make fierce and 
IIJflti(: cm rts to rob their opponents of the ball 
each New Zealander, as lie gets the ball, is 
etil Ia ni I, but a mu inie ii t too late, for his neigh-
hour on the left is speeding along in possession 
of it. The last black-ierscved flyer 4111 the 
wing the lightning sprinter, Abbott has the 
ball, and down along the touch-line he goes like 
.t flash, quite close to our position on the touch-
tie. Our hearts are sinking as he nears the goal-
line, when suddenly the brave \l ae I ear is upon 

liii and brings him down. Repeatedly did the 
.uitie systematic performance on the part of the 
"All Blacks' take place, and often would a Muui-
ster man by a wild rush save his side, and with a 
great kirk scud the hail far out of danger. Time 
and again would the burly form of (lie great 
MacLear loom up hcforc the on-rushing 
/.ealanders and turn back for a moment the 
ide of victory. But unIv for a moment 	( )ur 

are again ill line. 	Again the till is  

flying from one to another, until the fleet-footed 
Abbott again breaks away anti this time gets 
across. 

Steadily and unflinchingly the Minister men 
again re-form. 	With a srild. Irish rush they art- 
again down the fie](L Ablack jersey gets pos- 
session, but is quickly laid how. 	Mail_ear, the 
hero of the day, is fighting like a lion. The 
crowd are cheering and encouraging but again 
that steady, systematic, il i-k-work line is set 
going the ball is flying fr mi hand (4) hand, as 
before the men are collared again and again, 
but every t nit' too late : and again a swift, black 

ruii shoOts across the line. The M unter-mimcn 
have the tackling abilities and the dash and, per 
flails, the fitness of their opponents : but those 
gui id hutmourid giants, fresh from the fair Si uth, 
are beyond comparison superior in seietlie 
and c:O when the last shrill blast of the whistle 
dispels every vestige of hope, and when the wild 
war-cry, ' Ake. ake, kia kaka,' rings out its note 
of victory, our champions depart vanquished, 
but not disgraced. As we dolefully turn our 
steps homewards, we console ottrselves with the 
reflection that we have only suffered the inevi-
table—that we have been conquered by the 
all-conquerors, the invuncihles. 

.\. CA u -itiit 1 	fl\ ('las-i. 

.11 l morning of the 28th of November 
I oked dark and lowering cuiotigli, and 

a~ Its the heavy raill clouds swept past at 
-, anxious eves were peeping out, and 

.tnxlou, stealthy whispers passed fiom lip to lip 
in class and study-hall. For weeks past the foot-
balling world had been ringing with the achieve-
n)ent of the athletes from the land of the 
Maori-. They had literally trampled on the 
crack teams of Lnglaml. Scotland had made a 
:urdy resistance, but were well beaten. Some 
few days ago the chosen representatives of our 
own country had fought and failed in Dublin. 
And now the far-fanned "All Blacks were to 
arrive ill Limerick to grapule with our brave 
Munster lads. What wonder, then, that on this 
eventful day excitemert ran high in our little 
world at Mungret. There was much misgiving, 
but more than one or two of its were found san-
gulule enough as to whisper our liolies that 

Munster might niake a stand."  
A hundred and thirty strong, we weje on 

the ground an hour before the appointed 
time. The showers of the morning had passed 
away with the wind, and the evening was brisk, 
bright and clear. Special seats on the touch-
line had been reserved for us, from which every 
movement on the field of play could he discern-
ed. Punctual to time the dark-jerseyed New 
Zealanders lined out on the field, greeted by  

he hearty pla ui Ii ts of some six thousand s cell-
tors. .'t galaxy of strong and sturdy men div 
seemed. We scanned their faces eagerly and 
anxiously, and marked every movement of their 
burly frames. The broad, square shoulders, 
deep chests, and clean, strong, mu:oular litnhs 
showed them to lie men who could give and 
take a deal of rotigliin, while the square-set 
lower jaws of the majority of them gave itid I 
rations of a stubbornness and determination 
that knows no obstacle to success. 

A deafening cheer from the assembled 
thousands, and the strains of " Garryowen 
now told us that the Munster-meti were at hand. 
On they caine in their red and white, a marked 
contrast to the sombre black iii their opponents. 
Sinewy, active and well-knit they undouhtedlv 
were, but inferior for the most part in weight 
all(], as the sequel showed, altogether inferior in 
tile science of the game, to the brawny sons of 
\latiri-land. 	As they enter the fiel-I they, give 
three ringing Irish cheers for their opponents, 
0 hticit is answered by the wild quaint chant of 
the Aiittpuxleans. \\eird  and uncanny are the 
strains of the war-song 	weird, strange and 
almost savage are the gestures which accompany 
it, hut it seems to infuse spirit into the nien. 

The whistle now sounds out sharp and shrill 
and soon black and red are mingled together, 
pushing, struggling, panting, kicking as it their 
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itt a litter to Mtinret written 
.ist Octul.icr lii I r. I.tIRIuI. lUiNER ill "tlohile, 
Ala., the following passages occur 

In iii len times  I he yellow fever lever il s,i 	etreil 
till after frost. 	fhk rear, however, the epidemic, ii, which 
had been in New I I rlcans at least since last j title, is now 
practically eradicated, ii though no fri st has yet appeared. 
This inarks a new and iiii S irtan t victory for medical 

in these part 
The success of the New Orleans physicians this year 

C files friiiii the fact that flit- 	I v accepted as rite the theory 
Fiat ye! low lever is t rLnsnl i tted by the mi isi1uito, and by 

this me ins alone. They say a certain species of ntis flit, 
—and ililly the female ot the species —lutes it patient 
luring the first days f illness. After twelve days the 

It med krit ter '— as I heard a ci ilnu red man call t -- is 
Fill,- for action, and by its bite transmits the poison to a 
healthy person, thus producing patient No. z, and  new 
source of infection. The doctors determined this rear to 
dace all patients tinder netting to prevent the fl is ttitii 

front receiving the poison, and they enileavi iured ti kill 
all the infected tito nitos by fit ut igating the houses. The 
practical ci inclusion fri it, the success if their  iii east, res is 
that the yellow fever call henceforth lie always Contri lIed 
by science. This once established line if the greatest 
iiiipedinuents to industrial jir.igress in the south—fear iii 
yell iv fever—melts into thin air.  

would like to hear soituething of fit)' experiences 
in thi. country. My experience has been so little, yet so 
van cil , that I know not where to begin. n. 

"A prue.t life here forms such a C intrast ii ith what it is 
at home that I find it (ititicult to give von an idea if it. 
Mist (if I sir parishes outside Mobile are extensive in 
territory, iry, but the Ci itugregations are small. 	It is not an 
unusual thing for a priest to get a sick call if from Fifty to 
a hundred and fifty titles. A couple of weeks alter 
Easter I visited a Mission uhich it took me twelve hours 
liv steamer to reach. 	This mission is visited iiv a priest 
only once or twice it year. 	Istaved with a Catholic 
family there for a week. Each morning I said \Iass in 
the house. I then took .i boat and went along the bay 
picking up an occasional Catholic in some of the settle-
ments. These I brought hack to the mission, gilt them 
to Confession and Holy Communion and sent them home 
again. The weather was delightful and I certainly en-
joyed that week even though I had to rotigh it ocCcasi..fl-
ally. The people were delighted to see a liriesi, even the 
Protestants, once they were convinced that I did not have 
horns, and was not anxious to burn all liihile, were quite 
friendly and hospital tIe. In the more civilized parts of 
the country such visits, when made with decent people 
where things are clean and one can get enough to eat, arc 
pleasant enough. 	But there are miss, ins which require 
an inexhaustable fund of patience as well as an iron con- 
stitution. 	Sometimes it man must travel all (lily by sea 
anti land and then sit in a chair all night rather than rest 
on the lied at his disposal. 

If we only hail men to attend these outlying missions 
regularly and a means of supporting them, the Church 
would nake very rapid progress in most parts of the 

Ii 	. 	1 	_i.iIii 	e\Ilajiili i 	I 	ii 	1.1 	.I' Ii 	Iii 
ill a nice iiil,ttyflsiVe tii,iuuner, ulicv are easily uvoiu 

over Ii at least a I .et ter feel in,, toll a ohs the Church. 	But 
personal contact is ith the priest is cscntial. This is trite 
also)  of nun- pract isi rig Cat hi lies, 	lIt vi hg not pr jest and 
no regular services and above all 1, H- u ing the false ideas 
their neighbours have about IMF faith, they need the 
moral support of the lirts .5 ti give them courage 
to pr less tile faith that is in the,,,. 

'A''ain there are the ,lecenilun ts i if Cat hiol c I sirent s, many 
f theuti 1i ,s.es.iui' nones as unequi v..cally ('ath lie as 

Murphy or Kenticir. ii ho were I .rced Ii)' circumstances to 
tiiar ry I ru test ui it.. Till Iii linen of such mixed marriages 
very naturally attended Pr testan t school and church, and 
g resu 	p  as ignorant t if the truth,; if religion as any 
heathen Chine.. Vet the tradition remains that their 
grandfather I ir grandmother was a Calh. 'lie, and they are 
willing i heir mire of the faith of their grandparent 
if they can have an explanation fr,itii a person who 
speaks with authority. For this ii ork we need liriests. 
Such missions, however, Cannot support a priest sine 
if them us ill not pay his rail ri uI fare. Ants i men and 
money are needed for the work. If anybody lv j titagittes 
that Irish priests come to America in preference to China 
or Japan because of the 4ahnighty 1. ,tlar,' I cusp-ct - 
holly invite him if a priest ti I clue to any of our Southern  
dioceses, an.! take lilt  the work on missions or it small 
Country 	' sh for six to. inths. 	lie is ill be very 1u icklv 
disiltus,' net!. The Chinese M,ssi In is a very no iF,le work. 
I envy those who possess such a vi cat tin, hunt if anybody ui.ly 
—as some writer in last year's ANNUAt. WOuI(l seetli to 
il, —iniaginesthate 	have any C(S)' time in this i-o,uniry 
lie is much nii .laken, 	I]etc too, is e have the heathen in 
our midst, and [Ile pares is .1 5 itne 4 t he heathen, I met 
were born not it hundred ni les from the walls if M ungnet. 

1 lere let flue say a ustirl for our race. We hear of the 
Irish 	%% It,, lost the faith- 	I have never iliet yet it 
Cat hI ilic ma it on woman lti,rn in Ireland us ho • len elI 
their faith. The II people who came over here forty 
Near, ago are as Irish and as Catholic for the tliist part 
as they were the day they sailed. I have known some if 
them who for years before a priest visited them, regularly 
walked over fifty miles to church and the same distance 
hack to make their Easter duty. The young men, how-
ever, who have come over of late years are not of the 
same sterling type. I have often thought over this matter 
and arrived at a conclusion sit isfactory tI tityself it least. 
The people who left Ireland fifty years ago usually (lid so 
from necessity. They hived the old land and their 
tiuetniry of it auileil by the grace we receive to overcome 
temptations which we di, not seek, kept the faith dive in 
Irwin hearts. Many (if those who leave Ireland now, hiw- 
ev'i, do so hiecautse too restless or unenterprising to make 
it living at home. Their roving spirit remains with them 
in this country. They forget the ..lil Iand and aping the 
manners of America, they become mongrels ashamed 
of their native country and unaccepted by the country of 
their adimpti. In 	I .lo not say that is the fate If all cur 
Irish boys or even ml tIle Inajuri ty — ( a I ftirtiiml I 	But it is 
the soiree of what we hear spoken of in this country and 
at home as the leakage amongst the Irish Catholics in 
America.' 

I iiitlts. 	-1K. l'tRti.a5 lust sN.t1AN writes 

st under same date fruit, SI. Augustine, 1- la 

I ant engaged in a special N%otl, in Florida. I lead 
tIe if a roving mtsi n.irv, I ieitig what may be 
in Yankee purlunce a di ullutni r for the Church.  

- 	.tiiIi 1utrtCns, which I see .,Illy liii or three times in 
t i-ar, is the Cathedral, S. Augustine. My work is 
pally am-mg ion - Cath, m'tcs. I frequent,  nimiSt of 
Ii. se little towns where the priest is regarded by 

people as a ilelt,mufl, and all Cat h lies are looked on 
a oh sispicion. This is a civilised and a free c,uutitrv, 
Ut such communities are not scarce, especially in the 
i ut lila nil. 	I speak in halls ml all kinds,  ,s,iil i inly .,rice 
s.ix I compelled to muiui,,t rhe 	tt.ituli ' under tin i'.iti py 
.1 Iu,'.0 it-n. 	Mi audience Si tniettliut -. 
liUllihiels 150 or 200, but I hi.use 

	

1irr'iche.l ui audience, of live. 	My  
nirthoil is to ilu my- huest to u,lhen I  
iii one, and if the truth lureaclo  
by mc hurts, they cannot blame  

I have slept mid t .lt en nuy 
called meals in all kinds if sh.u L. 

last year those isliti male up tlii 	I 	- 

	

with me slept '  ate 	atil 	i d 
ui-ached in so-called chapels liii 
vise cost the missionary in charge  
here from 150 ill 200 dollars, anti 	s 	- 	• 
s iti,ctitlles in that trip we heated 	r, i 	.' 	I 
the same pot of coffee three ior four 
ci,nsccutive mornings for our break- 
fast drink. 	In Florida, at least sim  
fir, tity tile his not been quite St 	.J 
hunt. 	We thank the good  (t at 	I I 
that we are blessed usithi a good  
climate, the winter,; lucung generally  
pleasant, and except that on it less  
mornings last us-inter while occupy - 
ing ,m,ie of the niut,,s in a flnlI,u 	.' 
`u-racker's' shach. I fetimnul my Ililelset 
ml washing water fro,ten by my hash, 	- -' 
I have no cu,ni mla iii III make oil the  
score of the weather. 	 t' 	- 

As a general rtle the people in  
these parts have no religion, and  

ln,Iifferetitistn - 	is 	the greatest 
heresy we have to fight agittis' 
Secret societies are also us. cLot 
great havoc among mr lie I  
Ne.tsvithstanuhing these clitticult u . 
however, I hall the pleasure of 11  
ceiving over ten truth-seekers itit 
the Ch.trchi last year, and isereit 	 - 

not that truth-seekers are ti 1 
found in nearly u 'm r\ cuiuniullt ii) 
armunil here the isil. Ii i lii he I 
C. Ills ihing than it 

Vou may ask, d,, I li-c the soil 	I 	efess that 
is jib all its harui'hnps and ilutiici,ltie'. I 	t'i ri II III other 
is-ink that I prefer. 	I kr isv of no go xt.i Ft ijj iii's than 
that which is mine us butt a iiuein lIet u.1 imiy a isl erice ap-
proaches me, and says, Think vuuui, sir, I have heaiul 
something hing tt i'n ight to , open my eves, and I 1 begin 
believe there is xi imethiiitg in Christianity. Aft i'r ill, 
Catholics, are wit as hail .s't I have been Ieul to believe: 

M- brother Aptistuilics may be anxilis to) knots' %% hat I 
wound recommend as the lest preparation for such miss 
work. I answer a healthy body and a mind at ease, 
Learn the truth, study the pc pIe, and know how to pre -
sent the truth tm them. Learning is all right. But a 
priest, no matter how learned, who fails to study his 
fellow man and the people he has to do with, would be  

fur I,ittr 	it in a miutta-tcrv tliaui in a misiuunary field 
like F II rota. 

Speaking of a healthy body I rue Inimentl fouithiall, 
hurling and handball to temy fellow Apt ustm,l ics. For Try self 
I Imy no means regret the prominent part I took in till 
these exercises in )Iungnet. The same vigorous lxmdy that 
enabled Inc to is in the all-round prize in the sports and 
hold niy- tmn against any-  football it I all player in i hi' fut miolus 

Bull beld has stood by tiue here as well as in l'Iutt,ie, 
and I base little hope for the student that neglects tak- 
tug plenty i.1 exercise during his college days. Such men 
,s students of that class toll often bed me, are-  nu it usanted 
I I tel j eve,  in the priest hot xl any where, and I kill mit they 
had letter keep away fruin, Florida. 

I Iiavm.- it It 	If sink 	in h,inli, tub lug before Illis 

reaches you I shall be hard at wmmrk iunce niuire Irving ii. 
get peolile to listen to) ani retain the truth. I luring my stay 
in 'I u ngi et Father McDonnell, God be with him, often 
till its that Ihv p 	cr5 of the Aptustultu's could work 
iv title-cs. 	T., v, .0:is their spiritual father I now appeal 
ui their help. 	I'ray fur Inc. 	Pray fur the conversion II 
\IIII ii. 	l'rsy for the cnver,iuui III 

Kt-.v. jOIIN TURNER writes fru tn Nov York 
-. As you see. I sin in the heart I ,f New \ irk us iii 

I 	i-.trils uI sills ii uthtn the reach if ma ministry 	we 
hive Cutluohics 	 ud,luaIi anul iudifferusit: if the- 'mn.Iiffi.'re'tit' 
can Fe (listing . u isheil from the 'bad.'  - 	Cu ,tusi,lerj ng the 
nature of the city life here, it is surprising the number of 
really good Catholics we have to cheer us in our en-
dravours to reach the others- -not only those who are outside 
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the Church jut many w h nominally belong 1,11 1 hjs 
sometimes reriie iii lie! in your prayers the [urine r lii vs w iii 
are now trying to ii., men's work. And if you cannot find 
time to write, a lesi I ifles from one of the boys may help 
to 1 ring lack old nleiiiories to an exile—anti old metnori.s 
are onictinici good cinlpantiiiis. 

.t distinguished past student, writing from the 

United States of the progress of the Apostolic 
School, says :- 

It seems to n.e that it is not easy for you to realise to 
tile [till how well ..iettt  your efforts will he and how 

Is the work yt In hase at heart 

. 151 	i:ciit it tip Irt-d Stt  

a .i in —t valuable and tittist s'arieil. 	I cii to do with all 
the educational systems of the wirlil, and with many if 
the educators- 	Well, I shall nil begin ii ii i-script ii in, for it 
would take a long article, and I cannot ititird the time at 
present. I may say, however, that I never received sit 
much hr,niiur and courtesy and deference in my life. I had 
to exchange views with anti ci - lkrate with a body iii 
eminent scholars-- mostly all Protestants and nearly half 
European—and they were ttt,ist generous in their appre- 
ciation of in service,. 	Not, inilitel . liecLu-.e of any per- 
conal merit it 111111-, !tut rather leciuse It the Siciety I 
rr irecetit cit - -, 	 - 

Ricii.ti F11,I1RRls. writirti. front Seattle 
S -,ttl -. \\.  I'll . tin 	li-s  

CUBA. 
We have made the- I: dI its tug extracts from 

xi title interesting letters I ri lii a past pupil which 

we found among the editorial IP'- These 
letters were written to \ [ ungret by REv. JOHN 
ID t K 1KV, SI., in t900, when he was a l)rotessOr 
.tt Cienfuegos, Cuba. 

The Catholic Church lit,, en frereil more in Ciii Ia 
hiring the past two or three ye irs than in the ireceiiiti, 

.1,iarttr of a century. 	'l a clinic societies have everywhere 
-ii established, and thi cc- who i formerly were afraid to i 

I-li ihieir lieu1... ti:i 	-1,1k abroad and i1i-iily priest 
i 	\l..iii 	- iti. 	T!, 	in,n 	tilt  

urine), Protestantism also fount 1 a footing in Cu I-a. I lefitre 
April, rS98, there was not a Protestant church in the 
echoic island now one can he seen in every city and 
two. However, there is not much to be feared for 
the Church from that quarter, for Protestanti.-.nm tlites not 
harmonize with the Cuban character. The Cuban, who 
iI,anilon Catholicity drift towards inditferentisni and stick 
there fast in spite of the attractive charms of the newly-
introduced creed. 

An example of the attitude assumited tosi a rds the 
Church by the Aincnicatis in Cuba will be found in 
General tiritolse's Marriage Law , if May. iSq. By 
this .-cl religious matriimiiinv scas nullified, anti civil 

,itr:,lue. I iii its si-I. 	hiish:t1n 	n.h (leins - 
I -\...........i- -i-: 

acknowledging the recdpt of :ast year's ANNUAL, 
Writes :- 

it was till i te a pleasure to nie to read the name, of so 
many if ny old friends on the staff. I hope the letter tithe 
d & a r old Patriarch, rtarcli, Father Ronan, will have some practical 
results in the way of a \Iurtgret Union for even an 
annual spiritual reunion w ill need some material manifes. 
lit In or reminder, ifit lie t inv a postcard, if it is to last 
lily little. 

FvrHF:R StiF.Ly writes from New \'ork :- 
- II ow I should like to give you a Ii ii. account of my 

experience in the St. Louis Exhibition. 	I assure you it 

central difficulties with which Catholic Secondary 
Schools in the United States, especially in the 
pioneer State... liavi- to i-i nit-nil 

The work a lii our College is at present all up-hill. 
The public school with its many seeming advantages is 
often too much olan attraction for parents bent on money 
making. Still considering that the population is far from 
being stable, good work is being done which promises to 
grow and increase in the future for people do get 
settled Cown by degrees anti then they know who are 
their true benefactors."  

of their religion, and the whole country has become a hot 
lied if liberalism and freemasonry. 

The w tuen, ')n the whole, however, are remarkalily 
god and pious. Even in this very city of Cienfuegos 
examples are cilminon if women strictly forbidden by 
their fathers to ent i-r a Catholic church, ccliii neverl heli-s.s 
manage to perform faithfully all their religious ditties. 
Oftentimes pretending to go Out in the morning fitr a walk, 
they bolt into the nearest church anti go ti C' ,nfessi,in 
and Holy Ci itlini union. The)- will conceal their Spiritual 
httitiks, and feign sickness sit as to get an opportunity of 
reading them and when menaced with death by the 
enraged father, they threaten to fly from home and enter 
the first convent they meet. 

With the Spanish-American war (if it deserves the  

opposed the law, but without avail. Supported liv Pro-
testant America and Masonic Cuba, Brooke gained the 
day. Diii, 'p Di,ii.itus Sit.irretle however, who succeeded 
soon after to the See of Havana, had the outrageous law 
abolished.  

The liberty of the press is one .if the principal weapons 
wielded by the enemies of the Catholic Church Ni idea 
can be formed of the nunilier of anti-Catholic newspapers 
in this unfortunate island. Of all the Cuban papers there 
is scarcely one hit to lie put into the hands (if the Catholic 
youth. thin ever many Spanish papers ate readable. 

Then- nit,-  oases however in this desert if ruin. Now 
and hi-ti a ticani is seen of the ancient splendour which 
once surr,iinled the Church in the island. The May 
devotions are celebrated throughout the whole island with 
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rare aint p  and magnificence. The I 1 iurclies are tilled to 
overflowing l,v the faithful, am' nm. A11-11i, strange to say, 
many men can often be counted. 

The ruling passion of the Culians is nd' lence, and 
to this can be traced all the other k lIes with which the 
very atniiisiiliere of Cuba is tainted. 	Af,,nilness for 
novelty and fashion is a v'ry marked characteristic. and 
[he love of theatres, balls, and dances seenis t' lie 
hereditary amongst them. One of the mysteries of Cuban 
life, at least fir me, is how they manage to live. 	Few 
seem t' I w, irk. iin,l the feis is hi do work spend every cent. 
of their week's waies i'll Saturday night. 	SIiixtkint 
immorality, and the most unblushing profligacy arc tile 
result, especially among the Negri it's. 

If any Miingret mail l.'iik fiirisauil ii m4ing Cuba 
the thic.itie of his missionary I_it., 'UN, let him Liv UJ a 
store of siuijil virtue. 	It is iiidis1ieiitahilt' for those en- 
gaged in the ministry here. 	Jiii'nirality in Cuba is like 
a turbulent stream that sweeps everything a'iing in its 
headlong course. This is not the place to broach iii dark 
a suheci, or we 	'.ul.l 'a dreadful tale unkihul ' 	if 
iniquity and I crime, es it lit high places 	if any here a 
iii issi nary priest needs a spirit if mortification      all,[ con-
slant prayer, combined I is tb a courageous ills zeal that no 
,,Ii,ticles can iliscourage, lie will re,11;ire then) lit-re. 

I iolundctl to ,saysomething ng of college  is iirk in ( ii 
but I have already overstepped mt lint its. Suffice It t o 
note that the calendar of authors and subjects is changed 
every ear that we work in darkness for tss,i m,inths 
without k ni iii ing is hat author to take miii or in is hat Ii ties 
to proceed.   The Secretary of public    i nstructi, .n 1' 'r this 
year has introduced mans' radical changes that are ,ii,'t 
iml,siird. 	lie has added hail a dozen difficult sul, t, cts, 
suppressed all test 1a,iiks, and among other ignorant re -gil. 
lations lie has i.milted Latin from the prograiiiiiie •t 
sec,,inlai y  educaii'iii, 	I us educational plan has un-i with 
univer.al (ip'lSitIOfl, but it still h.ilils the field, 	but we 
are c',io .l,t ely at the mercy (if the 	i ivernmetit in those 
i,,,l!t,r- 	liii t ,ii,i-t 	il'nily .,c1,ii,--, 	in their who,,,-. .ini 

ROME. 

\\ti.t.ii-:  I)Ei''t\ stilt-. if. Ili the ('oik'gio di 

Propaganda, i )t'ce t it 	r. i I,-; 

- I a :-.h you had I I '-- ii w ii Ii me at the celebration (if the 
heat ''I the ln,ii,a,iuliile Conception in in St. Peter's. 	It 
was a spectacle I slt.il I never forget. - It i, wonderful  
enthusiastic the i'' pie lireolne at the sight of tit,- II' ly 
Father, anil not 'ink Italians but the hundreds it iigrinis 
from all parts of the is rid. The l'ope is I 'orni- in at ye 
the heads if the people. 	As sun as he atiiiears all eyes 
are turned towards him and St. Peters would ring with 
one loud cheer, were it not that cheering is furl mdliii. 
As lie is carried along he blesses all I bit. 1wiplc (in either 
side of the passage I was standing almost directly under 
the canopy as he was carded along just think of Ill)' sen-
sations as he raiseil his pure hand and sent his benediction 
sit simple and yet 55) powerful upon me and ihiiise who 
is I-ru, (tear. 

lie then begins Mass, lie is a very nice singer and 
1i,sses&il 

 
if an exceptionally string voice. The most 

striking scene of all is when he conies to the elevation. 
All the soldier, join their swords with one loud clash. 
F; ver ' ne is ,crfe,I lv .ilei,t . and a, ilicy drop upon their 
kiic,s Ili,. -.ilvrr triini ,,-!,  ar, h-uI mul,,.ve in the dome-
It 

 
i' a 	.,iiitt,iI aiiI I iii. 	-. i 

CHINA 

K :v. \\ t t  t I I: I tilt i 1< t S. S J., sends us an 
interc'sttlig account Of the CL-lebrations held in 
honour of the Immaculate Conception on the  

l't'st at the ttnious shrine of /.0 C1 in Kiatig-

tian, which is the iu'iutre of one of the ni(ist 

bhi ttrishing parishes of the Catholic n-  sl i-.-.iun in 

that hart  of China. 

" On the ci e if the Ft mist i rmumt'nsi- 0,,,! I cr-. of Chris-
a its made their  is a> on barges front tile -.urrou ndi mug 

districts 1i>' the different s-miieuls that hu'iul towards the Ii' 'I>' 
hill. Nlany came from it distance of a hundred miles. At 
six Ili the evening the twenty Jesuit Sctiolast ics mho had 
c' ,imie from Zo-1 mire in I heir places lighting tip and 
at it uging the decorations i' mis i .11 lie shrine. (In every ,tile tile 
bull is ablaze with lights—here Chinese lauitern,—there 
Bengal ti re. 	The lu ni . if the i)l,servat, 'ry cairn. .n is 
biar'I at regular intcrval,, ithi Ic am it the noise of t lie 
tire-crackers and lian)Iu'o 1a,tamd, the bells of the s.uiic-
tiiarv are w'aling, thus giving the religious note and 
ti;uriiiinising all. 	Despite the noise, order reigns every- 
where—all pray and all seem happy. Ilete, just a, at 
Lourdes, public prayer is hi-ant ill the open air. .5_ie ii and 
it mit' n are kneeling on the ground, ni, uiii I reciting their 
.-Iva .1/arias. 

1  Early ii, il.- morrow groups of It'll, I w-uity, or thirty 
irs- liii ,hi,ub' the hill, making the \Vav .11 the Cr',ss, ri' 

railing ilt,'ir beads aloud hit'tween the Station,. At about 
,u. mu. the great jin'icessiiiil starts front flic church Innards 

ii, 
sanctuary. X compamiy of alit tot till i-en ('bunt-se soldiers r'. 

arc waiting is jib their weapons at rest. Tbit-n the liiinners 
of tile d ittert'it t parishes get into • ,r,Ier. We count iii .-nty - 
bite of these. 'l'Iie Chinese music from their little 1,a,i,t,' 
plush-decorated instruments is struck up. Between three  
and four thousand persons start for tile church for ii igh 
Mass. The march of the procession is accompanied i'Y 
luymiins ti • tbut Blessed Virgin. All the hells ring out : the 

a ,h,liu,rs discharge their pieces, and the cannon trumimu 
ti,-  ,,t,setvat' ny again begins 1.i lituinu. 	The nuomuhs-r if 
-, ,ii,uuunins that iuiirning is as estiniateil at three tluuiunanil. 

Is lit this beautiful in the midst of this Pagan Cbuuua 
lb.: Pagans if cour,v at ts-ndeil in large n,inib't'rs drawn 
hit bier 1, 	curiiisit'. - -- 

'Ihe same writer adds further on 
l-:lsewhcrt' am id t lie C-iti'chuu uiens ft lit' N ,mrt h (hire -a ri-

'1 still greater results. Lately the districts have 
'tin •hivimled up, and the number of inissi,mers doubled 

hut still lb, ss,,rk remains ' dlruIante an -ii t'ssus the nos 
hi iru'es. -. They are quite 'i nab 'he to COC with the ml. we - 
liient t'_'%% minds Christianity. 	The io,reuo or 20,000 
('at s'ciiuu,e us would It-i', ii ie to—morrow m oo,000 if is' irk' 
u-is were there to i eccis'e them. 

Fui her, have you a passion for tile Chi sic— s',uis 
(...b l)%t-. the,,,, 	lie yearns for them, 	lie n,ailc 
them ti shire Ili, 'iw n piite lift- and joy and l'ne; 
and iic is there in the midst of c-i't'ry Cbtinest- hiammilet 
and twit, 	lie has Ills h,,iiit' in their very heart. 	lie 
lives in lie throngs that are massi1ig by, 1,ut lie feels 
no pulse of the heart 1,,r ilmtu • nor amid the t 'cmning 
iii, .ughts of the l...-'i I'm tin-. milich milk 	 tie keeps alive is 
there a single thiunglit in ii ui. 	Bells are ringing .ini, 
Ile hears their call. I ,i il- know, (till well that it means 
n' /,audak no Glen, 1.t Ii,,.,, Vast congregation, raise 
their voices in -.i .nt 1,111 ii' /,'nedieik or Dee G,'ahaa, 
\V hat a tit , iuight I the great i oil is Ibis-re fully con-.ci' us t hat 
there is in all that criiisil mu, act of lose for lii,,, ii'' cm 
of admiration. 	I f-t'I lion Inr,i I,, a ,Iitaiut isl,iil. 	' I 
have cmIl,-1 Ilium 	calhu'il I lit-ni ' iften.' 	lit' says, '\\ liv  will 
not My u-luil,lreu come 	Not thins ill uI,1,',, tuuuiv-s 'Itt they 
listen to \iv voice.' is it true that Irish b,t-arts,if ii '.il,uy no 
I. inger enkin,Ile as in the days. 'fa Columba? In those svs 
per 'nal east' was forgotten', hooks and the charm, ' f ' 'ur 
intellectual hIs' itt-re ltehil at naught. 	1 lie thought it an 

	

easy mission ' did not enter into their reckonings. 	But 
with the cry of God and soul  upan their lips, their sails  

tilled lsef,irc the wind anil tIle Druid ti,,riles of tint uplands 
it i-trittanv, of Rhine anti Loire I 'duel' I fiery souls in their 
mmdii burning with passionate eat bin si,Lsni to make the 
great (ed known and lived. Uh I that ml..' A1ii,-o,itics 
might feel their hearts beat high amid their souls hum 
bright at the thought of great things to lie ,hmine in the 
i':;tst of a great cause to which to devote their ardent 
energies." 

One of our past students, preparing for the 
Chinese Mission, writes from Jersu-v 

For several reason, it is huh .speiusalilt' for , ar i' pIe 
to lie is cli formed before going out there. Once in ('lutla 
they are left very much to huer,isel', es, and so they forget 
their I ,rethren in Europe, and run a risk ofl it'Cm no •ug S cry 
much out ui touch whIm them. Experience, too, has 
shown n that there is a great teaden'ty to become narrow.  
minded out there. 	()nc gets so mh.r.mughlv irnlitteuh with 
the Chinese cuStiunus and tsays, and i.,t'n, that he forgets, 
mmmore or less, all else. 	Little interest is taken in the 1r 
gres- '-id-'iiii ,_,tp I 	II 	._ 'I, -1 1lV i!i'ti'.'s Us 1:,  1,-  
homiii- 

ENGLAND. 

\ 	ti-  il 	1 11 	C11 	A11-111 1i-' 	 11--', it isv work- 

ing (,it tile I.tuii'.ii \h—ion, wrttu-'. 

	

"There i 	''rail is 11A .1 well-trained, ,u'ahi,u-.. secular 
p iests in this ciii tu try. ti, aug Ii. thanks to m God, there are 
many earliest wuirkt'rs in that English vineyard. the, .urse, 
to succeed in F;nghanri an Irishman muluist avoid getting 
mixed up in national ,rual uiuuarrt'ls, and :trust often at-ni' I cx' 
iressing his national fechiiigs, bu,isever well -founded the 
grievances of faithful Erin may be.,,. In a ln:tu'(l 
congregation one must have patience and t self-cuintrul. 
is hich are necessary-  in order to avoid spoiling the real 
work of a priest, which us, (if course, subs vt' all hue sausa-
non of souls, EnglIsh as well as Iristu-------5_ 
good, u'e,ihuu'i mini hi',,r,ii'l ir,.h, 	ri-st has s1.le,u,hiI 
opportunities in 	 I.e  ri  
classes and all er- 

SCOTLAND, 
FATHER ito F. so well known to iiianv if our 

past student, sends some interesting details 
one phase of his missionary experience in Edin-
burgh last Lent :- 

"Thurut ar. s, rite 500 Italians here - a colony apart I>' 
il ,u.'mnsel i, - 	ti it ku, its i ng and I nut known uis-n ti their neigh 
ha tins, a,uil finding no '.me to speak their language. 	We 
hunted up the i'i,lon>- as is-i'll as we C,.ilhlh —asriisted by a 
most earnest Italian-speaking ymLliig lsuilv and some gisuil 
nuuns is-hum also knew the language. 	\\hat  a contrast for 
the poor Italians 	In Ediiihsuruu' one usually found them 
in the top garrets of the most dilapidated houses— till 
narrow, dark, foul-smellIng .ye-mays, surrounded by 
those ishu, were strangers to their country, tIngue and 
religion. Ill t !'ei r native villages they had I liveil 'mid song 
and sunshine on the h.nighit slopes or in the teeming 
valleys of the Appenines, knowing lilIk' or nought of In..-
testanlism, ar,ii even in their p.;vermy happy in the humble
homes is lucre for generati. ins their people had lived, loved 
and dieth. 

It was touching to see how their eves brightened and 
the smile caine to their lips when they heard the sweet 
tones of their native tinglie. 'l'hev were captured at once 
and thus we tried Io get as many as we c,uiii,I of them to 
Confession, etc. uluring the week, winding up on Sunday 
lust with special services all for iheumuselves-'--- lt.thistlt 
hymns, Rosary-, seruisun and prayers. 	It was delightful 
to see theism all in Church ss-Ith their h.right costumes-
multi-coloured veils, etc., etc. Poor people I an Italian 

speaking priest could do a Imit if good almuoiug..t tlueuiu. 
The I 'ri it estant c are i us>' at I hiemi— but thank  ( od with 
but 	:''is- 	-Ii 	 's- 	1 -i-, 	'tar, - 	hits,- 	hn-eu, 	set'emal 

 -- 

WEST AFRICA. 
F-:,- S. 	I -  stti I- 	si 1 )tt< \tm 'ii', 	C.Sp, whose 

acqttaimit.ului i -  iii-  iii.uuIt' its 	\l umigret last 	year, 
send, a m,ust interesting kiter from Ntg,'ria, 

which contains an aremlitlit of lit.' oniliti.br)' 
daily routine of the pioneer missioner s life. 

I was rtshuestcd to Collie i1j here (ie. Onitshia) to 
this lure central and more u mu Iairt:tmit  lumt'at ii mu, is lucre we 

are nualsimug preparations , it a bigger .cale than vs er 
h.cI,,re to inva.Ie',he great unexplored interior. 	Mist of 
our stat u.n's are in or near file hanks • if the great Niger 
River, but this one, "hi-hi is a big town or village, is in 
the interior, just on the extreme edge of is-hat little but of 
civilization has reached this part of the African Continent. 
I ant altogether alone in the midst of Pagans, isilhlifl 51 

few hours' journey of our Central [louse If ( tmmitsha,  so 
that at least mince every fortnight I make it a point io go 
in to my confessor for Confession. and a little ( 'iummsu it mite 
chat. 	I ant not, however, am I. umiesu muse as a liens,  .r, si-i iulu I 
imagine,  for I suns kept lust from morning hi • night—Up 
before daylight (in tit)- little bungalow of t tsr'.. flis. one 
if which is my private chapel for week-day Slass), I am 

nt'ahy to start aft' at S a. in, for the sch. ml, which i, it mil, 
asia>', amu.h which forms the public chapel for Sunday ser- 
vices, 	'rhemu comes school-teaching till it a.m. , xi iuh 
al'. 'Ut 125 boys :then catechism for a half hour. 	Dinner 

at 11.30. 	At 2 pt I have religious instruction for one 
hour. I have tiso native tea'-hers helping Ire, whom I 

u.ay. 
,5_hs ut the nsiihhhe mi F't'hunuuarv I received the copy of 

the Siuximtsr,r ANNUAL, which you had the kindness to 
send mite. 4 )h I how ss,-h,', mime it was for numberless 
nt'susi'Ius, 	\V11. 0 —Lou it is.-. 'i li,% "i1', wI;,, fr .l,s--, 
I 	i 	Ii- 	' 	it 	I-- 	. - _it I 	- - 	. 	a --I---- ----ilni 	i - s 	n- - • 	ii 
Eu' 'ii 

CEYLON. 
Rt.t, 	l-.itti-t-i 	II, 	>uhi -:1 115, is. I., writ-. 	miii 

(;alle, Ceylon  

Our great nce,l here sus throughout all Cc) liii and 
In,l,a is the lack iii Euuglish- seakimsg priest's for English 
e.hucuti,.n, 	it is necessary Io has-i' an English slmeuk,-n 
sum the head of schm.s'i or c.,hlege if it is to succeed. 
5_Veslevans and Anglicans hays' Englishmen in charge of 
mlmu'in colleges and their schools, even in small towns. 
[fence their serious rivalry. 'I'huey can succeed ill thwart-
ing and Undoing our work. But their own mission work 
is hianren—almost no conversimuns. as they themselves con-
fess. For seventy-five years the Anglicans have wuumkiI 
-it .1 mission-station close by, having built a large church 

and spent large sums, but now they can ,'.munt only as 
Prot 	s their u.wu paids,'rvanl's — ministers, catechists 
atuuh their families." 

.s French missiuinarv writing of the want of 
English-speaking missiorlers in the diocese of 

Trincomalee, Ceylon. says : -- 
'' 

Even though the French I,lissiu.ner were to speak 
English a hutiilneul times better than the natives, if he 
is net it native speaker his English is not appreciated and 
tic is not trusted, 1 lucy 1na'miu'ally- look on the French 
nuusslonen as one if an inferior race to thue Anglo-Saxon, 
sshiuuse superiority stujipissu'd or meal, imposes itself in a 
people who judge only by appearances. 	Vhall authority 
cunsuiqumentiv, is-hat influence would not one of your past 
Apostolic; have as a manager of English Education 1 
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IIE .i re of the stinliner h rest and the frttittiiInes 
I tile autumn Field draw their rtcliutess and 

i r locality front hidden filires and r ugh OII t 
trutly fixed in ft-rttic soil. 	So, too, the virtue 

Is I .right anti the hi .1 i ness that is really healthy 
15.0 intl spring imly from deep convIction and 

ti lii sitting, though unsecll, motive. 	l.if,' ciltes [toot 
clime  fr .m a It h tii I, but fro nn a ithiit and the s urce if 
sarci ty is not upon the outside sit rinse. but in the very 
1111111 st secret of the soul. 

Wherefore, there can I nothing lilore Ito oTt ant in 
life, nothing more practical, titan it 1151k well t, the root 
of things, to what is First in truth and f,tnciattietiiai in 
fact. 

Now the w I irk-, a hid, me till depend up ion the • pie ions 
a luck we form. But the •.pintons which we form are the 
result of the practical principles which we adopt. Agai n, 
these practical principles, which guile anti rule Al our 
WI mis and I works, are t lisuilseli es ttCICrloiIICd by the way 
in which we look at life. 	This it is that gives their t..ne, 
their hue, their colour, and their i.ers1xctive t 	ur very 
First and f,iiumiaiiiental tb iights. I knee, our any of 
i ng at life is the root a h. is.' decay is sh mw, lv as .rthiess 
a... ii and 1 arreti branch, or whose sturdy sap feeds our 
growth in gus.il. 

Do ii It thmitik this too abstruse. What is first and fun- 
damental is, aiso, when tttumier,.tixsl, simple. 	Plainly y : 
wish to speak to You, my dear young friends, at,. ut the 
humble tie and reverential spirit in which we should I-  )k uk at 
life. It is a short an. I simple lessm ii. but a very Jeep one, 
which we may learn fritut the great saint Joseph. 

Men's views are altogether different ac.orm lung to the 
stanilplitut a hjich they take. If me wish to have a correct 
view .uf life, we must set ourselves at the right staitil-
pint. Now, humility sitmlWS its our true place in creation. 
It teaches us, indeed, that we should h, by our own free 
choice, as we are by sir Ian nature, alsive all material 
things, anti independent if them 	But it tells its hoa 
1xIverless me are in the grasp of 4 ill's strength, h. mw 
'lind in tile ligh 	If Ili,  truth, ha worthless in the 
presence ml hi Is 'ssimctit y. It bids us l...w ill It si lv ackti,.sc - 
letfgment of our own insignificance, and it leads its 
fill-Sit to the depth if I ar Ian n.ahtingness, thier.' to re-
dllgnise that ;I alone is great. 

Iut the tm-tubing of hiittiiittv upon which I %iIIIIIII 

clot-fly Ii s yi ii r t hI sight, is ilic revm-r.-ncm,' for others a' hichi 
it 	in.. 	Therefore, in the WI rd of F •iIIf, sir itt n by 
T,aint Peter, I say to you again : —' hImInIIur all iuuen. 
Why 

'l'iiink if a (1-table aspect of St. JI sephs life, 	lie was 
m'rily a carpenter yet, he was the 5151usd of the Queen of 
I eaven, lie was poor; yet, he owned a acaltti that 
does not wear like steel, nor waste like gold. Ile was 
unlettered ; yet, he ant iert 151.1 nul.re about the great rs'ali - 
ties of iii, 	liii, ills' WIsyst thinkers 	I fit,  sin]. 	I I 	sias 

ii! 	i- c - 	No 1. 	tel:- 	: 	: 	alt:  

I. Isal Ic in human nature, or chivalrous in k nightly 
Iuon,mur, or siilmliriie in thlristiLn heroism, that has Omit 
woven. within his chartcter, into 'ne divine masterpiece. 
Ile  ate ionly ci humble fare yet, F .1 fl was his Ctiest. 

Nu,.trethi lay upon one if the great highways between 
lie and file far last 	.\s, then, t hue cr15 its Caine and 

sscnt, this- l.h.nian soldier  will have smile.[ it Saint 
Isepli's inlm-rior str&'ngt h ; the ( reek phil,)st pluer will 
have sneers-il it his j uferi r culture 	the cii i sh I 'h,triscm' 
will have c4  fed at his inferi .r sanctity the imperial 
('.esar a ill buase 11cs11iseil his l.'si iines. 	But, Joseph, il.. 
e.Irpent er, was t,i,trti Powerful than the a Ii her, iii, Ire a 5l' 

than the ph dl Isopher, more ill )l) than the Pharisee, ifim Irs- 
Il' ble than the ('esar. 	Only a tradesman 	Vet,  
ai,.lve all iiuen, he was most revered fly his chaste spouse, 
Mary. .- hove all men, he was most h. In ,uremi toy his 
1,mster-ihiiiui, F imSi. N1 1W, 551111 was right : Was the t. ,eear 
right, and sins the (huri.st wrong? T,-hl nut-, toy mlr'ar 
y' lung friends, whu. un .1., you hu.un,tur anti a iu,1iu. ml,t yitui 
despise 	\,,u honour wealth,, rank, talent, i.e-nut v. You a 
Ihespise the poor, the unclluth, the ignllraiut, and, slat 
you are pleased to call, 	the vulgar herlh.' As y. .t 
passed (its' other (lay through the city street you ivay have 
noticed a tra,iestuiaii with paint I,riish. or to ae1, i r chisel, 
or saw, busy at his tinily I otl 	The nine's o at sits 
coarse, soiled, worn - perhaps tagged his hands rough 
with lab. tar, and dark with dum ; his accent unrefined. 
[)ill y, ,u think who is ililmre like Sr. Josej.ii —you or he 
In the world's eyes, ytmii, indeed, are greater. L'ut, is the 
world right 

Filislu, foolish thoughts of neil '. All these things, 
wealth, rank. power, culture, are I  .nly uoutside trappings, 
trifle,, t, mis. 	With mi with. mat them, rut tile character and 
true hol itiess are liii' real titles to honour, F ' r aught you 
kn' 'w, that man may be more manly and more saintly. 
Wherefore : 	h1unotir all men,' 

Nay you can,,u.t escape from this truth even ahen 
you Ulutet aith those whose fault or weakness is 
plain and public. 	If y,111  cannot honour them for 
what this')- are. h. mtour then, at least fm tr a hat they- may 
!mdCtItiiC 	Iii one uiiItliti'IIL a Magdalen ,mr 1 nuiuruls'rcr lila)' 
lv one suillituue I sit burst of energy, by tone heroic act of 

tn. wing love, scale the very topmost. height of sanctify, 
while you,  srithi CI Iii) place nit stfl f-congratulit iu 0, are 
lazily II itering at its 

It is ma alauss easy to look at life fro in this exalted 
sImml - p hut. We admit  its truth,, and yet ii e find that tar 
practical judgments do vary according •, hut than a eight 
and nicasu re . Tim nat a ml ability or acquired ace' .nIpi ish 
fluent. I,' charttu of character or iwrsmru.ul beatify as iil-
cvi Ia ly . c\ en though it be tin,,' 'ii s,-i' liusly, render it ready 
homage. 	Do not imagine that I s1um-,uk .s.ui Ii .t any ri-ut g. 
nition if gifts m 0 graces that are true. N it 	What I ii 
say is that even sihthlliiit such claims to our a.hn.ir:i:toit 
till-n huse still a right ill air resils-ct_ 

I- 	I: '5 c I 	-- r in 1!,i- 11  

great difference would it make acre a lst)', for some fexto 
- it5, to lie disfigured, fretted, in pain, if, straightway 
.fteraar.hs, and during a long lifetime, he were cured, and 
ZreW far stronger than all his play-mates, and far nimlre 
- 1 .iiiehy in perfect symmetry of limit and perfect l.,selitiess 
- -I feature. Now, this is true of us, that some, for this 
-Iu'trt space of exiled life, are sickly, some scarred a ith 
main, sonic coarse in feature or deformed in dIameter. 
But in life eternal, much, nay moist, t, if this must change. 
For, in the Resurrection, the I ssl is . of the just shall lie 
beautiful, as their s' tils shall 1w glorious, not according Itt 
any mere law Ill nature, or hick if chan,e, but in lIt. 
}5 liiim In 11 personal merit, anti according ng itu (lie ineusu r' - 
,,f the will of (;I. 	I)o not. [hen, thesimi..e the lowliest 
creature upon earth. Sonic pi..mr old titan here, agit!, 
crippled, dull, unsightly to look upon, may yet, in tli,  
day that lasts for ever, Iwo mine more twtui tifuil thai 
Absahim, more wise than Sttlllmon, more king-like thur. 
David. 

But after all we cannot know how others stand in (;oil 
sight. This we h'u know, and it is enough for its I., kn.,,m 
that all lien have 1 .e'rn made unto the likeness oft ;,m.h, a, 
that all men have ls-s'n ransomed he the I. ms-c of 
lkIm,re such lik,'nes, ant] before such iove, she titUst I.- 
ii reverence, 	\V bereft ire, again, ''III mn,lur all own. 

As ties f nat lire tir ii OilS (ml gracr- are ii I' Ire close, 
till they create mlligatimmns that ate unit,-  strut - 	Thrr, 
hire, Saint Peter nilh.leIh, ' Lost' 11,1- hr C lil'rhlllXl, 	1 
h,rethrrn se owe more than lulls ui. T. them, a.: - 
honour, we must give love. 

I lurist is our Great lir.tlie-r, and all who, Ii 
Baptism are born f.numthers Id lbs M-11. ATVi,m,untl till  
in the true I,r,ith&'rb,'.od ot -'nil 	hut, to enter tip' 
all this subject, a-, sihti bring its ut,io tmuo vast a field 
thought. 	I will only 15.itlt 0111 to you that the obligati-,  
tul truly love all who imy charity are kith anti kill of ('bun - 
is hundredfold nuu.re close, Iiiin,IrehIoiml ttuu,re '-tn. - 
hiin,lr,'IlfImlIh more constant within the circle of your us 
home. 

Si, Joseph's life ma., :I hardlife, aith its scary hours 
drudger)-, a Iii he the summer 51111 flu., .deil its waves •'uf It - - 
glare lIlIan thue slopes of tfie valley, or while the aint - 

nil a as cI,ld awl piercing at,,. lag the F ;ali alean hills 
Saint Joseph's life was a very tm miiuition- julace life, wi 

mu null, n vs nIcIntils leapt it'- ned out in tim nil not, Ins 
yea ms, with i only a record of plain Wiles mIes ru nile for CIlt t tL' 
ii se. of plain c' ris for the riough roild, or of plain plu lug] - 
fi r the fallow fiv'iul. 

Saint Joseph's life was, at thtiucs, a very painful life 
when he had to travel to Bethlehem in the winter tin,' 
with little hope (if a lodging, with Mary, for the birth 
her Divine Child ; or when they had 1mm escape quickly i 
night to live in bitter exile in Egypt ; or when on rh,:: 
return, he had to begin all over again to work up F.: 
trade or when F fur I.oril a as list in Jerusalem. 

Yet, Saint Joseph's life wits a very glluritltis life ; Ii r h, 
was iuris-ileizeti II u-anti nhedr rially l.rea,h for ( m.mh and (0(1 
Mother. his was, tlsuve all, a very happy as well as it 
very holy life.; f' r it aas the liii.' of a losing h,-me. 

I[time 	Oil 111mw much that meant to Saint 
'
Joseph 

Jesus and Mary 	Man, nil it lie5S maiden,rnm,st a.h' 
nuiral,ls' and '""s1 uttii;il,le Mother 	\I,rv, fnitmest, purest, 
nI,t,lest, saintliest soul of cirtlu or Heaven 	Mary. his 
11W Ii most revered and frost tls,vem I spouse. J esuS, 
Child of his heart, thr.utglu the ten,It'rni,-". If his human 
affect it .n ; God of his soul, , through this- r It Ill ,ti'.h ness i if 
his .ni, lIlTing IlevIteduucss. 	Jesus and 'Mmy under his r. f- 
tree, it his table, by his hie,unth-stiine. F flu I shunt a ht,une 
What a happy, holy home sins Stint J mse li's 

And your. my  dear young Iniends, if it) the stranger you 
must give honour ; if vou must reverence one unknown 
fIlm that he is dear to Gal ; if von dare not Ilesilise the 

a 	ii: 	Id I t Ll 11 	Ic itt:: 	Ili; .-n I cl-c, a 	is: I Ill it Ii  

Christ has ransomed with Ili,  own FtlIulmd ; surely, surely 
you tluUst Ii t.k uiI$)ti those uI your sIsiti household, of your 
own blood, If your • uwnu home, not with the severity of an 
enemy, but with the sympathy .f a friend, not with the 
iiiIlltrtiahii -  of it judge, hut with tlue appreciation of a 
brother ; not with the CillIlurs,. if a critic, 11151 with the 
siarm enthusiasm of a loving heart. Yes 1 look at the 
truth lout lo,mk at it with kind eyes. 	Thmise whltit, tiC 
shluiilll love may have many defects, mane faults 	But 
are the),  to I seek pity from st rangers, I a'caust-, at lu utiue, 
they only tin' I cu lntetilpt ? F) I sin ish 	banish  frutuui 	),-an 
Illilid 	 un,1 li,-.,tr. 	I, 11)1-Il 	tis_,s 	fill,—f,11 tn,,rIi,Iss: 	Ii l,i,li 

I 

Jdq 

1 1 - 

delights in fault -finding ; which detects cin,- di:] -Isp- alt 
the cunning of a fiend, and gloats over tls,-i, stilt 
11r1lIe of a hhi.snisste. 

If you IttuaL with loving eyes, and wait till the in: - 
ulaan, as ihiul St lose-ph ii hen tried h,s dctutht, ,.u.rs sutll 
titnil that appearances ltttl'fl deceive, and that the (1, 	- -- 
traits of character, like the deepest nines of earth, - 
the brightest anti the purest gold. 

° Fear ('ui.h" Never, perhaps, was this less' ii lit. I' 
needed than in this little century of ours. Now i it-'. 
science is so c.ltiimltn and so cheap. that any luttis- niiiid  
can gather a little knowledge. But, itehoill here %i .,T :5 

immense difference exists between the minds wlui.i. 
sum Ii. and tlmert.'f re flippant. and t he minds I wise I t -1 

in 	 I,  1-r.-  n,s,I-:n.sl. 	i,islI liflitC. 	sm -  - 
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fillet1. 	They are quickly 11111_il up u tillc iCvtt, 	that, 
when they have learned a little chemistry or a little 
at 0 horny, or a little history, they think that, outside 
their iss ii little sphere, there is no wtsd tnt in the world. 

reat minds grow in wonder as they grow in wisdom. 
The higher they are lifted up, the more vividly do they 
realise the infinity of the height above them, and the 
diii lit y of the depth beneath. -N o fl 	it is nit aliiongst 
newspaper scribblers or platform speakers. fl r attiring ciii-
ceited scientists or insolent agnostics that we seek for our 
wise men. Rather we suck wi,dmitii from the man ss ho 
meditates, not upon how much lie knows, but upon how 
iii Ii nitely more he has yet 0, learn, who how., in i issIy 
reverence before the mysterious teaching of Nature, allid 
before the still more mysterious Revelation of (,race-
Reverence is die test of serious thought, and so the very 

beginning of wisdom " is in the fear of the Lord," in 
true deep reverential awe of that dread Reality which con-  
fronts us everyst here, the dread reality oft i si. 

Reflect then, you young stmtts of Ireland, upon the noble 
ilestiny ripen to you, the highest ever set before a nation 
to lw accepted or refused. 

\Ve, Irish, are still a stalwart race of physical power, 
grills-, and energy unequalled in the world. Our character 
is still noble in its chief traits and still capable of strength 
and refinement, even where historic causes mliv have 
brought defect. of hir moral tone is still pure, our loyalty 
to Christ still chivalrous, our reverence for 4 oil still 
sublime in its true humility and still supernatural in its 
soaring detachment from the world. 	A race of keen in• 
tellect, high character, and ideal religion, we are still 
fitted to do heroic work, --we are still fitted to mould our 
own destiny in moulding the destinies of nations. 

From the past we have our sacred heirloom ofhail,wed 
trailitimius hivqueatheil to us by (miriflittiers ss unIty mi f the 
earlN,  ages oft hit Church. This hei riot iii it Should  he our  
highest ambition to guard and it) increase, si that ni mail 
living should recognise so deep a responsibility of honour 
and of virtue as the son of the Western Celt. Now, the 

4resS Of uetii:e, lie i\1.miusiun of commerce, the ease 
of transit, the rapidity of interchange of thought, have 
bound the world into an universal empire ; one empire 
truly-but who is to guide the hand that hi ilils its scept f 
if it be not those best fitted I 0 ni lily guide its thought Iii 

Cod, and nobly win it, heart ill holiness 
Will you, Sons of Ireland, help to make Ireland what 

once before it was? a source of light, a centre of peaci- , 
mistress of learning and of the arts, faithful daughter 
our King, Christ. 

I knot', what stout hearts ae in you to accept a recog-  
n i seil ocatii in. 	But it is the most fatal ft ri it of error in 
our Irish youth to hide their best hardihi iou till It fail 
for lack of earnest exercise, and tmi actwithout any high 
ideal or riumimle aim until all high ideal is only the shaulu a 
of a It st life, all noble aim intlntssiile. It is not by mielifue-
rate lout by careless selfishness, not by ci tilt pr intse with 
evil, but liv feeble following wing '1 gu ,otl, that the ss eight if 
national rual evil In rca ses upon  us daily. y. 	I lreik through  at 
least this liretsuttte  of existence 	determine what you 
s', tmuld be and %% hat you would win. YOU will not decide 
wrongly if you resolve to decide at all. Vour trial is 

between drifting in dreamy listlessness, and the taking of 
yi ultr allpoilltCd part ill the vit-atittul of your country. 

Therefore, my ti-ar 	u ng friends, learn this simple 
lesson from saint hiss-ph. No mail ever held such high 
auth,ritN upon earth. 	N ouuian ever lived in iii ire ,th,scui 
humility. Look with reverence u15,ul all in 1iic. Let yuuiu 

reverence for others teach you to honour them. Let you 
reverence for those t if your r OW U liouiie teach you to I is u 

theuut. 	Lit your reverence for Cod teach v.u, with hI If 
filial fear, to serve him 	in spirit and I in truth. "  

(I simple. kind Saint 	tseph 	dear and honttiireu 
tuse of Mary and trustcd Foster- Father tilt )ur ;osi 

lientl dimwit tots armis sit, 1tuntr igiltirartt children, and teach 
Its to untler-tattil tile unitretermtimius lesson of thy hittiihuie 
life, to 	luimnitur all men, to live ibis' Brotherhood, and 
to tear(;oil." 	.men. 

ti lIftI elI-I 

	

Ruv. l;tis%- \Ktt 	-soIut , S.J 

T Ill 	is i ri. 	111 itt 	Itt 	lilt 	I 	mli( se 	I 	till

'it(l.Lltt5 	is ill its mtnn nature- Iriuttili,tII) 

itt I i_-nor and di k-S not usually ifb rd much 

nil 1 t low a lengthy record. ,\verv gre-at interest 

was take-n during the past yi-ar hs-  tue h0\1; ill 

the Sodality and the siirit of sterling ie 	viiiu  

it has always helped sii much lIt engender and 

promote is as vigltrous in the tulle-ge as ever. 

As usual, thu I k-uuds were recited during the 

months of Mtv and ( )toht-r and during the mile 

days prele-ding tile 1-cast ttf the Immaculate 

mnti-ption, with very peculiar solemnity. 

Three (if last year's officers i,f thu Sodality 

did hit return tu this Ctilhcge after the vacation, 

ti.tiiuvly— P. O'Neill, J. ( rowlev, and J. J. Walsh, 

ittil in the beginning of the term our Si )dalitv 

tIlde was reduced to seventeen. 

The members of the Sodality at the end of 

List year were as follows 

I'. O'Neill (Prefect), J. Crttwley (Sc-.), M. 

(I Mtill,tn- (2nd .\s-'ist.itit), j. I. 'dmtlsli (5,11 Fit - 

tail. M. (bury, I \l-Cr,itlt, J lttcvv, If. ilergin, 

S. ltugtim. 'tl. I its her. \\'. Ryttit, J. K. \V,tlsh, 

M. 	'1trthy. J .\ltf .irthy, J. (Tiinnellv, j I 

1'. Nitmitijit, I. Crowley, Jl,  Killian, A.  

I until, I. \Iteligati, j. 1h\1111, I. (;utttwe-ll, I. 

uilglttt, N 	mlm N_ills, H. johnson, 11.  Nu.setit, 

Murtliv, I hiuirke, J. Ring, M. ."ltKiernan, 

\\, 1-lurns, E. Sands, J. I-yrncs. 

The Sotlahty of 	'l'hc Holly Angels,' under 

iii I Ic 	K- 

lthst I 	.. 	. 	\l. 	I) \l1l t ANI.. 

Sec. and First .'tssistattt... 	\l 	(II tjc 

	

t4t_titiii .\s'iiut,ittt 	- 	. c; 

Li 

Oil ni' ttttl , - tiitit 	gtnd;ittt-s 	it Ir \V Kttt', 

S.J .. is alsO ill it fluturisititig riittdittoii and 

tribtites no small share to the spiritual welfare 

11151 - 

Thc 'mlttttl>ers of liii' Stidulity tf "ihi' I-lois- 

- 

	

it the coil of list Vir were 	I. Byrne 

I It 	it ii, \Vtit. 	R 	itt. 	- S1iutiti. W. 	I )t-eVv, 	I. 
5iIeutll'\ \l. i'dtt'(slv, 11. Con ir,ttt, J II. hilirry-, 

\\. 	I )etttiults, 

 

S. 	I liter, 	j 	tli(' t)rtttat-k, 	E. 
I sttlliyuutt. 	ii. 	l'onier is, 	F.. 	ii rffunfl,tn, 	W. 

)KuuhTe, I -- I Iuilnessv, I. Fettttt'v, It O'Neill, 

I.. l'iv'rtie-v, R. Mi(ov. .1. Spain. -1. Pomeroy. 

The Apostleship (i l'rtyur has been organised 

this year more tnnij li-it -Iv than before and the 

vast majority of the bit) s in the college fulfil the 

conditions of all three degrees of membership. 

It is an edifying thing to see, as ordinarily occurs, 

every individual in the house, including the 

domestics, receiving holy Communion, on the 

morning of the I- trst Friday. 	The solettin 

exposition of tlts llIi-sscd Sacrament and thuc 

Adoration 00 thi ,  l"tr't Friday still of course go 

on as has been customary ever since the found-

ti it iii if tile college. 

Holy lather, keep them in Thy name whom 

Thou hast given me that they may be one as 

we also are.—( John cxxvii, v. ii). 

M. ()Mut.LANE (B... Class), 

Prefect Sod. il.\'. M. 

B. 	. ± 

- ;-Y- - 

Sodalit!, Potts 
7 ' t - -.-------- 	- =- 	-.------- - 
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W I ould again earnestly leg atir of our 
I .ist, either ( leriral or Lay, who iiiav 

in possession of interesting itefliS of 
I) o'tarding their former Coinpafliot1. 

I 	lij a .ini to the Editor 	It is only by this 
means our Iagatirw can mliii the primary object 
of Its ejstenie, viz. : to keel) our past students 
in ti iiiih with t h. Fr tii I .1/mi, .1/a/er and With 

- i ii iolicr 

ice • uf Fur Past students have been ueen c latneil priests this 
)ear-three ft if........uI.ir mission and two in the 
SOlICIt 

Father James Burke. .ufier completing his CoUT..e at 
'sltIIii.ir.i iii iisuo. pr.. edei to St. Mary' ,, Seminary, 
l.tiiiti 	I .r 	. .-tk-ta..treal studies 	lien 	lie isa. 
ordained Iii, tear tm the iii 	.it .1 Milile. 	lie ..wflI 
the sunuiluer 	.ucation is utli his friends in iru Ian'1 , and a 
I .w days of .-ugiust at his old .4/ma Maier. 	lie rut urtueul 

ilierica in Scptenilicr. 
Father Willie Kennedy after spending some years III 

the l.av (;ullrge entered the Apostolic School in 
After tini-hing thu 	phv he went to All I tallow. (:onege 
in toot. where fit- i% a, oidained last June for the diocese 
of Grahanistowii, S. Africa. 	We all had the pleasure of 
receiving his priestly blessing a few days after his 
.iruunatt n and of assisting at his Mass ili,n and very 

froiiientiv Iurin.. 	Its .tiiimer and auiunin iiiinilis. 	fit  
left I relanil for lii- i li,iant mission early in ( )ctolwr. 	lie 
I. fl fl-  .t:it i,,iic,I at St I 	s'. \itetihagc. Uajs I ii ny. 

Father Joseph Gitfilan real only. line years curse 
in \lns.. . 	if. ...........Knock Seminar'. in OS, wheic 
ft is. i.e Ion..l 1111. i. o 1 	I lie licese (if St, taut... 

Father P. A. Ryan. S.J. lull \lLingret in iSqi to 
(lit F i Ii, 	, it tV 	l I 	ii- 	Ilt.lCltliiLi litniseif fit the 'SiFi 

(ri-it.- 	\lt....,tt 	..I 	iiht I, 	I I I 	tiii.Ie 	the 	late 	FzitIt 
Kennels, si. is... 111, -ui 511 	Fir. After the usual cuuur-- 
1, Rhetoric and l'hilos. uph he was assigned to St. 

ignatuu- College, San Francisco. California, where he 
taught till 1002, 	lien he began his Theology at Wuu ii. 
stock ('nllege. Maryland. 	I litre he was ordained 

-
[tine 

.1 the pr.it - 	.ur 1iv Cardinal Gilituons. lie is now 
lii. I. iiith iii ofThcology at \Voaistiuk. 

Father Joseph Murray riitered the Al—folic School 
in '57, a111 aft,- , .i.-nu.c .1 inc years ilicie he entered the 
ni uvicesh i)  ofl It S tet of j e.uus. 	After  his preparatory 
course he taught ii liii oig the usual term in Demur College, 
alter which he went to St. Louis University for his theo-
logical studies. .- year ag. • wing to weak health he is ent 

Iltu' lesuit Cuilleg', \i.ntreal, where he is.i, 	riatrich 
tb.' fear. 

We pulilisli this ucar a plit.gra1h of Very Rev. 
Humphrey Moynihan, MA., D.D., wit 	It \lingu.t 
in 5. ut- i -. 	 IN ii ir 	utirse fill - re unit a......aktn 	his 
br- j r-  el M.A. it, the Kujal I iitsersuty. 	He is runs  

Iresident if St. Thcntas College, St l'.oul. Ma. Since 
i)r. Moynihan, appointment the college has grown and 
tutu. pereit beyond CXI sat at ii ru . ntulnt en ng now eon. 
-.iieratuly more than three hundred uupuls. Some ntuunths 

ice receive I a copy uI 	Si. Ti.. uuui as' Magazine." liii- 
Interesting ('iullegi' journal recoil'. st.uuieut. In birth 
,,,.utter and itt-Ic this publication seriius to as deciiteilti 
if-ce the level of the ordinary College Magazine. 'l'h-
1-.tughtful generosity which proni1iti'tt Dr. Mt tuuhan to 
eii'l last year It substantial gift in aid of the College 

lii urary of his old Alma i/a/cr deserves aik now lol gutien 
and I less ant better than sir' can give it here. 

I take lii. uuli1srt unit v 	writes a lugh btgrttu,urt ufthuut 
Ito-h ill  tIe I 	itted Suaies "ut telht.g ti. bt(uis ii.uIu I 

admire the isuurk if Mungni-t in -itch III. ii a. I )r. 'di iitf.itt 
and [Jr. Turner. 	Th'v are btot..i u- 	u-li, lit si , rh I ,tbi 
the Church and for ct I tic.ii I 

We congratulate Rev. Patrick Cionin. S.J 
taking his final vu us. last I- ul iii rs 

The "('atluu,lic Tin.-.'' gilt it 	it.: - - tm 	. 	. it 
tI a pre.entation male to tue Rev. Myles Ambrose. 
B.A. iS2 'Stul, under the it. ii. 	,I.i l.i i-, - 	i ttli.it-I':tlt 
in I lu-gin i I which lie had I-ti u-hi,guIi.t.. 	II 
is., the proinotion of Father Auilriu-e fr'uui St. 

	

ii Si. lames', l-ienlress , as I'a..tr. 	The 
1kv. U.inun l)yer, pastor of Si. \larys and under is-h it 
Father A nut un isi. had ii-  rkirt for flu any years spuuke s-i-u 
tuutieliinglv and in IitIitl.talu-.ifie tt-riius ui the zeal it  
ihu'vuttet ni',, is lttbt 	I r. .\tut 1 .---------sliuliteul in his prie-t iv 
is-  ri: in  

Rev. Arthur- O'Leary, MA.. 'S2.'S61. was aIFIuiittu - f 
tie. i-lu-ui? 	ut 	11. 	\luIrtibtlui'- I'tlli-ge, l.uuuir 

rick, fl_It-ru- he It.ui I.ib,uiti-I .i.1i.truiglv 	us liuutes-u, r Ii 
the 1iast t is dye years, to ..uieieetl buy 	A. \Iuu IIiy. ii Ii.. 
sias then .illuriulieit .,tittrni,un.uiuur if one of the i.tut 
larishe'. 	1 I.. 	1.-u- ..t I 1. i 4 t.e'arvs a1ipiuinlni.'nt iii.. 
lic reels, 1 u lb 	-h asnue i>;ill last Miuuignet student ,  .1 
Ifte earit 	ii.. 

Rev. John Gleeson i S 'So) has bern in Ireland sin-
last ..iintnir-m..-'%tier ICr-li,- u lure years labouring in if 
workf tb- utliulustry in it ii' hi yese of Melhsuruue, he b-. 
ttkurt thi, tear a rest if solute ten nuuinihs. 	tie can 

lime through the t'tiuieul States, is here he met nuant 
his old 	sI il ngret schu itI unit u- s 	II e has also sf ent siui 
little on the continent. 	lie pail a short visit tuu his .4/ti. -t 
- ila.'u'r lust ( )ctu uher. 	We is ere delighted to i see hint .- - 
- 	0g. And sr, lull . 1 cheery views for the fuui U FC of 

arch  in the iruf.urit I. uttttry in which he is latiiiuring. 

Dr. Wm. Turner f'S;.SSI, after a year in StrasluttrH. 
is--ru- h 	bit. bruit ..?iuuls-rtug under Flentuiker, as well 
g.itlieri,ug it.itr-rial, hr., histu,rv of Scholastic lbiilsuuIl\ - 
lii. 51:em .. ,ne ofth,',iiiin'er month, in Ireland. 	In .Ii,t -  
lie spike ti tie uua.t (if "Our \ isutor.," at the MaynuuuU 
Union. 	His history ut l'luilis.uIIiy has given Iii, lit(Ii i 
a high I  ilai'e in the le.irneui worli • if the States. 	(II F lie 
ntanv ac Ut'' and ab Ic critiques of the I ask we uti.Ly 
especially Iuitii'e the hue critique is-Inch appeared in u lie 

Natiuii" if New Vii.. 4 i all the critiques not one 
isis ituttav..uu,.rfl., -a -! . \' Ii 'Ii.- it ry Iic'.t uteri wiurkug in 
'bit!.- 	hi 	-------- 	- a I- 	:. 	j 	Thu 	bu.uik ssuurths 	u ,f the 

Rev M. MacMahon. S.J. 	S.t '.57), isas in It- 1:111- 1  
Ira -.s---. i-rut. I. H 	----I 	:.t. 	ltr'usniuss Superior 
ui st 	\\.,l! :ut:- ( I-au- a, I - ----- ----. l-higl.inul. 

Rev. Patrick Turner i l)5.l000) is rites a ui. u',t iuiier. st- 
ung anli gr.4116 	letter brim Ier'.sacl-a, Fla. 	lie was 
ttleli ussistiti l'.i.trr sittli -a Catholic po1iitliutiouu of smile 
3,000 saull sCattereit --%,- r a territory ot more than 16,000 
stju.ire miles. The haril parochial si- irk there has lent, 
he says, not utnfarcirhle effects on the phy.icl man. 

1 now tee, he writes, " it,  ill could try too yards is itlu 
Willie Doherty or Peter Mac. or a mile with Frank 
I i;urtin. 

Ile  writes again under u late, Octol cr 23rd, 1905, fr in 
lie 4 uI Ii' b ou1, Mu uluile, where he is now working. 	In 
Ia - li.t 1- 't,- r. miuch of ishuii'h we publish in our Letter 

cli-,tnrt., he lu,  the f.11uiwrng interesting iieni 
Bresnihan is 1 utuug spteiiiliil work on the nui.siuuns (if 
N .rrbiu In l'Iu riub.u. 	lie hall ihiuut 250 talks last year to 

	

ui..0 uttbiereuit auiiiencr , 	lie is-as the first priest 
F liii uuuti..t if tlts'iu had ever seen.'' 

	

In ii clipping uhug ak eu front the 	Globe," ib ie,'' a ii yen (New 
I I_erg_fri ru. 	U? 	iii -n. lb-u- iul.r-r 10(14, 	blurt' appear. ;u 

very inteur-.niuig sketch of eleven young priest.., all natives 
of St. sl .try 's tar isti, 'uf I )t ui-er, who tuav,' I ucen ordained lieu I 
(hiring the past ten ears, si- hilt t h ni' others if the sanue 
I sir isti are now preparing rung fit the priest Iiuu, ,ut. That Dover 
i, thous earning the proud anul high distinction of biting 

a Mother of priests scents ultii1Ue.tioiilililv due to the 
zeal ot the gush pastor, Right Rev. Mgt. Morph... He 
has cluenishel young vocations in his parish, and he has 
founded in t SSIi a permanent I uurse in M utlgret College for 
the education of a prie.t for the diocese if Dover, and bias 
since then chosen sul uje't s to fill the I iurse with rare and 
almost unerring skill. 	I if these eleven priests eight have 
been euliicat,'ut in Mungret, and sevr'n of thele are gra-
duates of the K. U.1 ., a.l all seem re ci rhal Ic for priestly 
zeal, anti a high uie'grmae ui inc let itli I -tilt ire anti eccle - 
siastical formation. 	Rev. Maurice Redden ('93.99), 
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%%b, st,.ixl at the hea,] of hjscl.is. at the 	rat,,] 'viiuiii.iIv, 
tl, nt real, went to Route after his iir,]inatloti for a gist -
gililliat i. -,  ,tr..v', and last year got the degree of 1). 1). 
Rev. James McCooey ('Sq.qa) went to Route in 

i i' iii In r I .'si4 1' .r tile same purpose. 
()] Rev. Thomas O'Leary wli'i l.'Ii Miingret in itii., 

We nil in Ill,  "ti iil, 	'i )n the appointment of Dr. 
l)cI;ttiey ti thc lit..IiprIc lie iou],' Father OLvarv his 

- cict,,rvaI,, I iIi.Li ii, 1111T of tht'iiioce, 	lie is-.ls,ieIjtnr 
'ii 1. "i il-n tI; .'tti.ial organ of Thu dowc,c of 
\l,iti,li. '  

Rev. Frank Kenny ")[- '94) writes Itoiii Colima, 
Ai,tral:.i. 	. \tvol,l 
ft-i 	ii I. 	ii ii' I 	It I,' 
ku is, that 1 .ini s, rk ii 
along the slopes of NI I.  
Koskoniski, the r s.f if 
Australia, and over ii 
plains of I)algetv, ti. 
proposed 	Vashirtgt. I. 
of the continent. 	\' 
present, however, ti 
country is star 
populated, and a ct -- 
call of 30 or 40 or I , %, 

50 miles isn't unit..v,,L 

Father Curley 
{'96-'00) svnt -s miii 
late of anuary. i . ; - 
fri.... Deland, 1"].,. 
where he was sent 
pioneer pastor after Ili-
first arriving in FLirt, I 
N vember, 04. "Tlil i. 
is not yet any house 
the priest, so I ate - 
lodger, but we h.1 ii. 
erect one soon, TL  - 
peritiarient 	resiIi'ii' 
Catholics Itunilier alt' i 
forty, bet during t: . 	 - 
winter months we g' 
good number from tile 	 - 
North.' Father Curley 
has been since c,.hleil 
to the Cathedral, St. 
Augustine. 

We have heard indi-
rectly frcm time to time 
during the past year 
from Rev. A. Killian, 
who in ilotng great si .rk 
in the BLI'll M ksii .ns 
in Australia. We have 
had also in tcrCst I n and 
Cons' iling ai'ci 'utit.s of 	\ ERY REV. it ft Mi lIKES' 

the g'""l work iiciti 
ne,," liv Rev Thomas Moran in San l"rancisco, and 
Rev. Joseph Carroll ill 'he diocese of \Vilcania. 
Australia. 	I lie liraith iii I h' latter, we regret to say, is 
tin I,' 'ii, 'ti'-rig. 

Richard Fttzharris, S.J., ii r  
- ''Fraticis P. lalahony ui-I J Diirgan ti 

their 'l','iu,ru.iui1, thu, niitic,i -  I. 	l'vlr. C.O'Malley 
C. 0 Brien 3Fi '111.1 , till ,' 	Ii,' liu.li.uti. 	llen 

lire t. Fr, Dan Daly.ao -i-  .t .i ii.l, .ftit.5O'i I .,luiut 
5,-xi i,iks ii. 'ii, lire. flee.. iii's It ,  '.vattle tow an(] lien." 

George Horan ,s -L'.11-hilIg in a French College in lIe!. 
I irep;t rat' it y To Ili, Icing ordained fi,r the Chinese 

.\ljs..t,,n. 
Rev. James Stenson l'S8-94), whose photograph 

reached its too late for engraving last year, is doin  

'lentil, I wi rI; in tile diocese of (iniali a. where he has 
I 'ret 	i.tL iii I, ir tile past eight years. 	We publish the 
photograph this scar. 

Fr. J. Turner 'ii it, s front the Church of the linnia' 
nitlat,- Conicj iii, t ;ili 	trcet, New York, where he is 
Li'. ririti 	Fr, J. Sheridan too is in the city, but in 
lie 	 iter en'] ''fit , ; IT i I we tiucet but rarely." 

Rev. J. E. Power, S.J., sante'. trim St. Louis 
I titiersiti , whv'ie it,  is iii, king  jilithis1lty with several 
i,ihrr I.t.t \Itttiri, 	-,tii,I,nts. I Its litter has the loll.iwing 
item —"Fr. William Carroll, C.SS.R., i'liitgs, he 
tells itirr, to the 	'11 	uin,  Il.lr's tti.'uUeil It Ii. \l. br,iwtt', 

Jack Buckley .iii,i 
iii yni_'l i 	neil I 	ft , 	s,.' 
lam, lie lia .1 cry title 
I 'Lieu, ,itt,l 	Ii, o' .ecnls 

Ile an air ''I '1tiiet 
:trouiiil, 	si lit, Ii 	'nc 
fleets 	Wiry 	F.ili iv 	ill 
Amer.,'... Joe Gilfilan 

S will in, I.ittii.'u I 1,111 _l en'. 
I went I.,„, lu 	tue 
,tn,l;tv before, 	lie t' 

it present stationed in 
St. Mark's, here in the 

As we go to press WC 
have learned that Fr. 
W. Car r' II is home in 
Limerick. Ilia health 

weak, and he has 
'cen ordered a corn. 
-.1 'I e (tltlilt' 	and rest 
,r ni uitt'' 	liii,. 
Frank Hartin is itt,"s 

tutu 	iii'  
-, 	 <''ui,.', I I, 	.1,1, o 	- 

It ts 'cry viii 'ii rag., ig 
to Liii that the 'slun- 
gret men are doing so 
well at home and 
abroad. The Willies 

riftin and 
W. Demouy) are doing 
s1ile.iilidlv. If Mtingrct 
sends out men like them 
'5 cry year she may well 

I  lrouil..... 
I espect, please C,sl, 
to arrive at Deacon—
,hip I 'y the en,] of the 
year.' 

- 	 Dr. Nunan writes 
from Jacksonville, l"la., 
'a her, lie is I tying with 

MAN, M.A., lit'. 	. 	Fr. NI. .\lalier :-'' Fr. 
Maher had a very 

lilasant visit f,iiti Fr. Kenny, S.J., an old classmate. 
Fr. O'Brien cmii, fr.,n, l-,-rn.iniliti.i, anil dic Ifirce hail a 
iii 'st ciij. yal Ic reuii un.” 

e have received postcards 1i' 'ii. Willie 0 Dogherty 
a, he travelled through France l.,t 	lu: ti1 icr en i ,141c we 
believe, for the Celestial Empire. 

In our obituary notices of last year ;, iui.leiiIitig liOn-
print occurred. The name of Rev. Mr. I'. Moloney, S. I. 
concerning whom the notice was, was printed Mr. I'. 
\iahcny, 5.1. 	lather Patrick Mahuny we are glad to 
say is well ;In(]    heart). 

The evening id '\,is. 2tst witnessed a very pleasant re-
union of '.1.1 Mittigret students at Cruise's Hotel, 
Limerick. Fr. John Gleeson was to leave Ireland at 
the end of the same sscek in order to return to the scene  

if his Apostolic work in Atistrahia, and his oil] 
elassfell, ,ws and cotupani' ins during many years in M Un' 
gret and NIalynooth met hin, at Ic .tai it, 'ari I- )  wisit him 
A ( tI - speed. Those present were Fathers I . I . lss'si In. 
W. 4 II layer. A. O'Leary, C. \iangan. J. A. ( )' ,nn'ir, 
D. ()'Carroll, 1. Liston, and E. Cahill. Tint,' vening 
was passed very pleasantly, and litre th:tn ire there sug-
gested the idea lif a suttilar annual re-union of i,1ii 
sI i.ngret clerical 51,,' lvii is iin a mire ci mpnchentsive 
scale. 

NVE are glad to  b All(- this year to publish 

photographs of si'vt't ii it'  i 'or I' st stttd.'nts - f 

I he I .av school. \\ c 
find it more dt'l, 
cult to obtain a' ' it 
rate information i ll 
ilo'ni than of I:.' - 
.'b-ri,';tI 	'irtin 	id 
our l',tat. 

Eddie O'Neill "i 
11)011 is 
dually mom ,oid 
prominent as an tnt ui,-
siastic supporter ot tile 
principles of the 4 ;avIic 
League. Early in 
November last he salt - i 
ed a five days' inipr sn-
nient in Cork in 1, 

1. 
 I' 

to 	record 	a 	pr.,-,  -.1 
against sonic ol he 
putty (.Iil5isiti')fl 55 Iii, ii 
is being utTered I.'. 
( Liverninent repne.v' n-
tatives to the pr'grn". 
of the league. 	F,.l'lu 
refused to pay rh 
of 6.!. which was 
posed at the Kni' 
I'etty Sc'.si'ns, for i: 
having his dog it - - 
tentd in the legal si 
viz., with his natti- --
English, and elected 
undergo the alt ernat ia-c 
penalty. On coming 
UI) to Cork he war 
received at the railway 
station by an enthusias- 
tic crow,! 	if citizens, 	 I '.  
who eec nt ed hint to his 
liii no tI --''n. The event hai attracted very much 

Mr. Patrick Egan 18t-i-ut i is doing splen-lidly in 
TitlIst, 'ri- -i-n,'.! III,  li,a,u.igcr'. .,f the fir,,. of Messrs. 
P. 

 
and II. I-gin, Limited. 

Ili, Ilr,ther, Mr Harry Egan, ('Sq"91) has been for 
a Ca,.1'1' ill, t;nh,-  ai,Iiu'it.in ti the County Council of the 

I'.'.. iind i''.r., icr I. in 	Ii.- satov' cutnt>'_ 
Mr. Thomas H. Kennedy, s,hii, ssas in\lungret 

t 	it, ill,  a icr 	- ,Idc I'''- nit, ri the stall of the 
King's It-n. h. ,l,vt.i,,,,,,f th, - I tub,1,,, i_sw Courts. 

We heartily ci,ngratul-at: Dr. Michael Lee on his 
recent marriage, al-n Mr. John Keane, Solicitor, 

Vc,,ighiaI, anil Mr. Thomas Kelly. is. .lt,'iriir. Limerick. 
liii Kr-ui-,' 5%-a, a stluulct,I ''I \!ilngiv't the very first 

in Ii' 4 .11c.'i.'ss.t.i'pei,c.!. 	I lv' ha. a large and tn- 
'i.-a..itig practice in 	' .uughi.d iind the neigh bs -it nho..l. 
Michael Lee, B. A.. B. D. - bft I)uh.Iin Soon alter hi,  

lIe I.,. I ..liglt! .1 	ur,l,''iu'r' in l.,,it,i,,n. 

Mr. William Maxwell Kenealy. siuli If late Mr. 

	

-ti- uiv, 	ui 	kill,. ,utut. ''ii,- 	'f the 	,t,l  
,, reins, ti,d 	iiti -'rI tti,,tiei , 'tI ,  sscll'k,twn lsielfls, was 

.tiu,h, nt t,t Muingrt-t in th, v-.inI niticlies. 	lie ha-s de' 
it I hi ins.-! I to journalism sin',' leasing school. 	fie 
bit,"! fl ,r man v rears the 	Kilkenny journal,"  of as hi eli 

lii, f.ui,ilv are l'1)'' il- 
1, irs, 	For I Ii. jiast I a,,, 
t- irs lie 1ii,. 	'ct- ti ,,,i 	hi,' 

stall .,Idie I EiI,Iiii 
dr-1i,'n,i,'iut, 

Mr.Hugh N. Flynn 
'iii 't.ii. i. . 1, 	1, 	nil 

tsr II. 
Mr. Joe Tyreil, 

	

'ta I r , 	il'.., 	en'g.uge'I 
Ili , - I - it ni1 	engineer- 

]!,' was appren-
tice,l in .\ii,t-i ic., 
has, as',-  I ''I i-c,', 't 	ill 
in 'tIan.-iii'.ti- n. 

Dr. Joseph Cuffe 
(of lhu cmlv nit:,, i,-.i 
has liv'eiu ,11itliIti-il re 
centiv, .ini] is practising 
in Usher's Inland, I)ui,-
lin, and is doing es - 
trentelt' well. 	lIe has 
isi. ,Iittti''ci.hi,-,l him- 

self 	un'--''1 'I: ui as an 
III. 	I in' ther, 

James Cuffe, is Capt-
lu' K 1g. .fnieiin 

Ritle.. George Cuffe 
is 	stuila-ing 	ii, 	i iiuiilitt 
fur 	1, 	II'.., ii 	'I 
AI- i',-.-t,tl l;i,il,h'-,_ 

Mr John Butler 
Hogan, BA., M.D.. 
Di-' II., etc, 

'it t ftc lir't years ot the 
College, occupies an 
itiportant and promi-
nent pvsition in the 
North i_on, I,.n sub u r]is. 
lie is Medical Officer 
,,f I icalthi in thi'.' T,itten. 

	

- - 	 hamt'rhuan I)istnict,aiirl 
is a prominent figure 

among the London Irish. His last Report on the health of 
Tottenham, a i-opv of which has been forwarded tui us, is a 
rn-niarkahilv able production, and affords much interesting 
and inst met lye nailing .'vell for one in no way connected 
,s'itli tile ilkii itt if v. hich the I'' ik immediately treats. 

Mr. John 0 Hart Devine. B.A.. we have already 
np-ken it ill 1,1,1 vi'irs At.. t.. t': . 	lie again has in seve- 
r;,l nays t..lntc] ,t. ill thu-c pri'duntt t..n,,f the Present issue. 

Dr. James Carbery i'Sy-'.ji . n.iii.l ti have a large 
medical practice- in  

Mr. Timothy Hennessy, LL. B., (also of the early 
ninetins,) is n.uas-  a saulI-knonan s' ,licti,,r in Dublin. 
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Dr. Joseph Hartigan cute-red \l ii ngret in ii • and 	was male the occa,ii,n If a ml et tint Ii Ltstast IC viii tflfl II 

Ii RI] ih,vu ut1 $i, when he lasseil the ist Arts, 	lie 	the part of the peripe of Lirugltrea. 

	

girt pqualified in the L.U.I. in I9oo. lie has charge If 	Father N- Fegan left Ireland last April fri the 

	

the ui-tint. it Cr--iii and Fedamuire, as well as iii the 	 I 'ri'] nrnc. I I, mi in I hr, arifririnis task of collecting funds 
ru,iri I l,,pir.It 	 fir i In- crrnrr1l-nrn t if the Church ill the parish of spiddal 

Dr. Timothy Lloyd 	11  ;-'97) has been wnrk:ng in 	k - i. I ;tlis iv. 	lather l'egaii fe an i'nthii,iastii supporter 

I .rniluii irrce'tIt, I - rrirrrci!ieiiment of the present yetur: 	 in. I pr, 	 it mlii 	rriiir'i]lcs-if the Gaelic League. 
a lu-ti 	IIrrcri! and lItert ri -  preacher especially in 

	

Austin Hartigan. S.J., ('93 9$)  il  still at the 	Ili,  

	

Ileyrrimllr i.nrvererry. Si,ria. 	lie passed with high dis. 	Mr Raymond Stephenson rrrr-'ii 	- Ii.!' r-iilg 

	

ijircitirn lat Spring the exanuinatiott for the Doctorate in 	.i -,Ii, ii it. I tiriliri. 

	

)rienial I ..rrr'r Iugr -  and Sciences, lie is iler rung the 	 Davy Donoghue and Michael Sheehan .rc lii tIn 
it 	i-  ii 	I., 	Ih, - 	u - c 	it 	1nriul\ 	if (rnrrr,-jh.riir 

	

 
- 	

Iv.riji_- 	 ._z I 	it - 	 h 	ri 	 .f 1'11, 
11,  .i, 	 iii ii 	rrt]lr' 

 
 tin ,I f - r,,,,r, 	r 	n'c i.ni 	r it \\, 	"iii. \l,i,-. I 

ill! 	I. 	. 	i-.i\ 	II,, 	 uk-.. 	i.'. 	--ri 	Ii. 

SOME ill- OUR lAst' Sit_liEN I 

	

in I )ir-mr',ul silt I' r. m 	. ; i 	' . 	'- 	
'. 	irre if the 

Irigircst. ii fir 0-- w, 	ri,- hi-0  

	

Dr. John Hickey Power. B.A - M. B . 	4 itSt, liii 
ri jil., i-ir,,, w 1 .,r,,._,nrii,li. I .. I.. I 	._ -direr, last 

Ai 	 ''ml 

Mr. James Kearns. 'ri was in Miingret in the early 
I. 	trirmuurs 	Final if i lie Itmmsirfirirateul 

-'- -ill 	t fr,  Iii]. 1004, olitarning turst place and 
ihi 	itil\ I. iii \l-i,rl. 	]I-- ha. Ireen strict' practising with 
tritalile snmo'es-. lit I 	Ttnrnrrrrl mit] liallina.sloe. 

Father Tim Joyce. Adm.. l'allinasloc, has recently 
returned front Iris t ,-grrrg i'\1rtirlitiofl in Australia. 	lie 
had gone to crillect luuiids for the new cathedral in his 
native diocese. 	I us return at the end of October, I95 

£= 

rilII1FI 	11,1-i. 	ml 	I 	, 	NI 	114 	 1 	A \1 	\1 N 	I 	i.i 	I I -ill 

Irihi\ i. I-ii-.-\\i- , -iii iiiiC 1 N21. 

GROUP OF PAST STUDENTS. 

the fiurmer i 	i. . i . 	Paddy Murphy . .1 I 	-i 	-ii. 

Itere is ntIs 	ri III,-  I 	I I' 	.1 	I 	i 	- 	ri 	ii r I 	hr 	I IC 	s_I rr 

p 	ifcssiiuit. 	\\i.' cmi cli 	I ripe 	Iri 	I 	I Iii cc %% ill fir, I 

I'll  a" 
	1i1 	-sr.-rci-.iir, 	i}io 	lit ......... 	olin 	,r.Huiril 

heir ir ar iI i 	i - in rr 
John O'Neill .inI John Moloney .,iii Eddie Gill 

.1 r 	.111 i.r rimr n1ri. ill C- 	I ]'l" 	1.11'.  

Mr Thomas Cashin n- 	it! n-nr1i.,I-.,-. Ii- ii —r III 

Eddie Hansock r- it id 	s,n,rrirl flank it I ii]],n.. 
ire] Willie Gallagher iii the Ihlrr-rnran Bank. 

P. Connolly ri I \Will:e Meagher .rru-  tutu ill pri- ri- - 
ti i I I 	Mi. k,iir. erilirimliri. 'flier I -.;.urn- I Hugh Moran 
i, appuerircerl ii hr, latfit - r in l.rnirrrr,i.. for the 'nimmrc 
1rrife..r,r, 	ui. 
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DeB7TeS. 

Bernard Tracey, BA., who is studying for the 
.\Inir i ,  irk I ir. 11.o-..-1 .it iilIlnier with great (list inctinn 

-I 1-1%%  tsa,riirinit I II 
Patrick Tracy. BA.. s Ii 	..trrnlying in Rochester 
iiuitn.ir 	It tile th.-t-,. 	If  San Francisco, spent a leo 

no 	1 l.i- 	iill1ri1rr va Olini it Miingret. 
Jerry 0 Grady has taken to jirurnalisrit. 	lie 

T111il.5 	nil 	ill.! staff of the to Munster 	News. —  
l.iru 

John Pegum 	ioc i., Dublin to study for the \lcii. 
In. 

Tho nas Keating I in 110.1in pre 'isring for the it,,  

Fn1 	Il\..ii,\I. 	\i.I, 	III 

What be these sounds that tous it fli\ , ar, 
sl Y peaceful slumber chide 

I ni ither, 1011k 	what can it ( lu 
i0 at 	it evetititle ? 

Joe Fogarty, 'q, is  at liiisitie, in Teruplern ire, a 
1artnrr of I he trw F igartv lIri -i. 

Christie Tighe r.. in Dublin, having got a clerical 
.Tl 	in lie f the American Trust Companies. 

Joe Connolly 	it Il-kOhl.- in .thl.ne. 
Christie Shaw I ,  tu Is 'ii. jr tile Bar in Dublin. 
Dr. Willie Irwin, BA., i.i....e(I his final Medical 
111111. n 	iii I Il 	T illi. 	iiIhi .1 si.e ,  iii I-clan.. rxhil tit ioit. 

John Beirne .ini Maurice Power are e'.pectei to 
jrre..ent 	In IiI.i.]iI., III lIsle tirn.iI illii,iI Isariri..itin, 

.1 
Stephen Hayes iii Dents Hurley It I% 'issed their 

I \l 	1. 11 I \.Iiiliin.il 	nil In iI 	ii 'I' I Surgeons. 
Thomas Sheehy h.. Ili -  . - I hi 	11111 is.ilirinatiin in 

Ii 	I nll-ne II .nnrte ii., .iiiil jias.-.cd fora primary fellow. 
.111 

j. J. McGrath i,a5 passed with distinction his second 
'I 	i- .i I- 	liIlIln,Illn, RU t., in October. 

J. Darcy i- Ipreill  ii 	i Mr. Frcs -en, solicitor, in 
I . Till. 

Michael 	Finttori Sweeney ar 	inducting a 

BOYS OF LAST YEAR. 

Pat Killian, HA. 	Ii (IllIl5 (Ofl -"1 
in II 	n..r.Iii.In: 	rn 	rI ._ I 1Ii, .Il. I 	si , rk in, tile 

silt .\li,-s,,nn 	II I\ ii 	iII .1. .\nstralja. 
James Crowley, B A.. is studying Theol.gy at 

:11 real I 	ilt-e. 	I I 	I s- I.Ini's to the diocese of Man. 
in_Isv. N. II. 
Willie Ryan, Ili,- s:IIt.lifl .1 the house last year, has 

lIe Ii 	il:Lih II _.iy w,-is,I his lather's l,LIsjncs-. in Cashel. 
James Crowley i, in L. ruIn preparing for the lo 

i I i.-. 	i t - II l,ii4irs,'er. 
Maurice Flanagan i, there also studying Ili the King's 

..IIIn, I l)ii.isi,,n ol the Civil service. 
Phil 0 Neill 	1 111 at hs tue in Ki',sale 	his liea,lnuli,' 

I iX , ssI-,nl',rrv is -.iy, quite disappeared. 
Jack K. Walshe is fanning with his father, lind J. J. 

Walshe i, v I I ll5' in Cork 
Joe Connolly 1, asr, IItis'esl to Mr. Ilergir. (_' I;. 

Ii 	:n. .11.1,...... I- In's'i u r'.. it the of 	of Science with 
.1 W 	I ........... 	I Oil l;iginer. 

Michael McCarthy lil, -iitcrel his father's l,usins-,ns 
'liii 1i. I 	. 	l'iini 	r,ius. 

Louis Tierney I, .niils isi. ti die University College, 
liii. an .1 Jack Toomey i- g ne to the College of 

III 	Ii Ii 	I in II I ,. \l,.-his'.11 profession. 
A. Dowling lii- I-i i 'iIiuiii.hn 	l hi.. Medical Studies 
I I:ii.lin. 

Willie Neville isis entered hi,, father's business in 
Kin -ale. Ic. 

I hear nor see what startles thee 
Then sink to rest my son 

No serenade they bring to thee, 
My dear, my sickly one.' 

Ibi, .\1iostIIlIc'. I II.I5,ttlIlL'iiI 	L'\ Is Ill.i III iii! 1511 

ing condition. 	The del ates during the 

year have been interesting and animated, and at 
every meeting some spci-i lien were tiiadc which 

showed a high degree iii' excellence. (.)ur hearty 
thanks are due to Father Vt. K,tne, S.J, for tori- 
senhitig to 1)resitk at our tilcctings. 	It is owing 

in very large measure to i his sympathetic and 
able guidance that our debates have been so 
uniformly s iicet'ssfti I. 	The following are the  

tiiiist important debates (If the past year : -- 

1904-- N( IV. 20. 	That it tli e Scheme cmi' ent - 
lM)dicd in the report of the late Ct >rlimissloncrs 
on University Education in Ireland would La-
marked and substantial improvement on the 
existing slate at affairs." (N.B.—The propoio-iI 
Scheme was that tile ( ;ovcrttiient should estahs-

lish a thoroughly equipped College for ( 'athol it 
in Dublin, and that th is College and the three 
(.iueen's ('olkges lie athitated to the Ri'a1 Citi-
versity, which should henceforth require resi-
dence in one of the four affiliated Colleges as a 

sine qua non for degrees). 

for the affirmative were - ....arroll, 
Smvth. J - Finn for the Negative: I'. Kthli.in, 

I. 
 

T. Crowley, I'. Bourke. 

For the affirmative it was urged 

(a) That :i Trier,' Fx,il,,tning University such as the 
Royal was necessarily inferior iii a teaching 1'nivcr..it 
One may learn someihing of the principles of a Science nn 
kooks, s, hut the detail, colour, tone, and all that make - 
live in us must be caught friiiir those teachers in wh,itii 
lives already.  

b) An examining system naturally leads to cramniii. 
and its attendant coaching. 

Is) in the new scheme students will have access to fine 
III raries, laboratories, inies, &c. , and still more to the ailvant' 

of residence, vi,, if association with other young men 
II different training or views engaged in every line of 

SI iily. 
(d) Provided the paramount interests oil faith and 

morals were adequately safrguarcleil, it is desirable that 
professors, etc., should he appointed irrespective of their 
religion, otherwise the best qualified teacher might be 
excluded. At present a balance was cacetully maintained 
between denominations thus tending to limit the field 
of choice. This kit tire would become unnecessary under 
the new scheme. 

For the negative. 

(a) ny scheme designed to improve or replace the 
existing Royal Uuiversity ought to provide for the various 

Id - i - 	Iiiol:sn:i ih 	s'.nnoI\. stln III il IF vlsi- I.e1 
tbseutsi.'lvi.'s ill ti tisilil 	ill it, UIIilisr ass1 isv its 
degrees. There was no provision for them in the new 
5cheme, although they may now be looked upon in a 
sense as possessing vested rights. 

lii.' •chicitie 	nt:. - :, 	ii 	:- 

large nuinilsir of arts students in Mavuixith and the other 
gicat ecclesiastical colleges within the University system, 
and would t hiis (IC prise the Catholic i°  iesihtx xl of Ireland 
(if the hiest imabte advantage of University education, 
and in doing so would fatally dwarf the secondary educa-
tion of the country, which is to a large extent csntr,,lled 
and st,i keil by the clergy. 

(c) Inivate students were not 1mrb'd fir, and would 
have to rcso't to the esaniiutati TIn', I lie l.Issb..It l.'utiis r-
sity, or sonic such foreign body. 

THE SERENADE. 

It N, in sooth, no earthly strain 
I hat makes my soul so light 

l'he angels call me with their song, 
U mother mine, good-night. 

W. (;Ao,, S.J. ('92). 
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It TO leave iii' t filet- 'l,)ueeu's Colleges" suli-stantially 
it pre-.irut, hugh 'sikeil on lines of which Catholics 

uIiapprve as ulangerutis iii faith, would be all in-
justice to Irish Catholics, who form the great majority of 
the nation. 

(c) Although prectutions were proposed against the 
1.uIIk teaching of opinions contrary to ('atholic tli,ctrin,-. 
the professors themselves might lie iiitiuIls or atheist', 
ant thus th'c poison if infiuhi-lttv light ha vi- -.prea I i 	a 
consjilerahule extent hiefuire it cull i- 	It-ti- ti-f mid  
fir tight home ti an uihTenuler 

In reply it was urged 	- 

The hinge r'g. !iil i' I 	re-i------ 

tile country. 	F ina lv, a Catholic Uni sersity, it we had 
tine. would have to run the risk of many dangers. A 
Catholic College would lie lore surely steered to success, 
and iiiight hue expected to develop naturally into a 
(athi ilit,  I niversitv in (Inc time. 

Fathers Cahill, Nolan and Kane, took part in 
ill,- LIStst(ttL 

I is isiun 	For the .thriti,itive 	4 
For the Ni-gative 	20 

Motion lost by j6 Votes. 

iuoc - Ft-b. 5th. 	We had a Literary Syni- 

anti we re I liereli re more ileset vi ng of ijects i4cliaritable ,stal 
tliaui heretics for these latter had either rejected the true 
faith or at least had means of informing themselves ahinnut 
it, w bile the heathen races were still lying within file dark -
ness, of the valley of the shault tw of deaihi, often perhaps 
through iii i fault of their nw n. 

(a) That they usually ho wed I :t more docile and hiLim tile 
spirit in resin misc In the rffimrts of the ntissit met, thus 
dii mrmhing a more abundant harvest in time vineyard of the 
Lord. 

(31 Thai life in distant clinics anti lIning savage trilats 
would naturally entail nu ,re Ia I iou r, privations and stifler - 
i ng, and thus led to greater si rt ui anti ii writ. 

run tht nithir Im1h1t itf \jiSV trinli -  of tire 

In particular P. Bourke dwelt on the fact that 

notwithstanding the splendid success of St. 

I'rarimis Xavier in evangelising portions of India 
and Japan St. lgttatius had actually written to 
recall him, thus showing that in his opinion there 
was more need of zealous flhissioiiv'rS itl 

heretical than in pagan lands. 

In the discussion which followed it was, how-
ever, pointed out that St. I'natiiis had succeeded 

in seiiditig Xavier to the East in spite of earnm-st 

-if.irt 	t - r -t aiti iii in in Lit ri t in - for tht- wt nrk then'. 

i-i 	I - --, - 	-I 

F 	.s 	lti. k 	k,t 	I 	I - 	-'it 	o. 	SI. 	. 	t 	I 	tt''i. 'iv .'ti,,.. 	I 	'it 	till. 	F. I- - 	ii 
.It silt, 	I.I'_ir-i.I.II_uic'_R_Fii -. 

!si lOLl. Ris —J,  inritlit. J_ M. (rose, K. Sal ),,rirti-hl, 'ii. I i liii ter (LapE), M. Gary, Kury. J. Flynn. SI-, J. C Lot, ii. lir-tini. 

,
V 'iuitiluti-.. P. I til,tiiti', J. I-!.iftr 

I-n,-. i R. oS —3. I al,.., P W..i-h,- 

	

'i_i 	, 	I tIll I- 	I 

	

J. Ittinmey, S. 'its 1  -i--.- , P. kiwi. I slit-I, Ks'. J. Ftei, -'. 1 	1.0 SiiIIo.ii. I- itiurr..v. I). I r,ni'.try. J. YmI5C,ttrntack,  J.  Krtttttsiis, I. Ponisroy, 
I-tv..'i oKnlIs, S.J., 5,. Kiwi, I- Crinnimuti. 'it. (tint-i ((.,1ii ). ( 	Itt-r,m, T. Sloindy, F. Kenny, 

	

F. Cr,iwk-, H. I ;1wiii, M. 	1-arm11. 

sufficient, or Dr. Ilea] v %%i uld never have signed lie re-
port. Cases of a private student lit fir a I niversity 
Course and unable to attend one of the four il leges 
wi nu lii he very rare. Such an mdii il ual coulil i ,iii pete 
at the exininitiat inns held liv the Liniii tin U ni s-i'rsil v - 

A-s to Mas-nooth, it thai lie asked ha- it shown such an 
act is jtv in University studies hitherto as to entitle it tin 
exceptionally f.ivvnurahtle treat iuent_ 	Beside, it cinulil fall 
in with the new scheme by sending its arts studenti to 
the new college in Dublin. Even if our ins in college were to 
be unfavourably affected hy the scheme, vet the que-tion 
should be looked on from the view of the general good of 

interest were read. The question proposed was 
whether there is more good to hi' (lor.e by 

Apostolic work in Pagan -r ill 	I leretical 
countries. rics. 

Essays Were read by I'. Killian. J. T. ( 'rowley, 

- Flvtin, I'. Burke and A. Carroll 	Father 

Cahill and Father Kane also spoke. 

For missions to Pagans it was argued : 

ti) That the Pagans were in a inure pitiable condition  

writers criticised the second argument as fallacious 

and contended -- 
(i) That the relative number of converts did nia 

afford any test ofthe value of the work iii inc that i'  v 
should alsi i lie taken i nt' account 	that a convert fruit) 
heresy living usually civili,ed and emlucatril tiiiglit lie 
expected to do inure gi ii iii w hiether by exam pIe or still miii ri' 
Iv influence than could lie hoped from a Ci inserted 
l'a'gan. 

(2 Also the negative good should not be i ivv'rloimkv'd 
which can lie effected in heretical countries, apart from 
actual conversions, by opposing, namely, the progress of 
heresy annl infidelity and shielding the Catholics - living 
there from those errors.  

and that his intend-,d recall (in i 552) was merely 
temporary and provisional : that he was, mean-
while, to direct the afhtirs of the East and of 

I- urol)cas well as to advance the interests of other 

tiilssiOflS to paeans. i.e., ti (;ttlnca, Itraiil and 

Ethiopia in last that the recall was not for the 
sake of Europe, still less for Its heretical 

countries." 

• m.,v' Father I tilerides Life of St. Francis Xavier, pit. 
83, 577, and St. Ignatius' letter given there. 
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1905—Feb. 12th and 20th—The motion, 
That the scattering abroad of the Irish race 

has on the whole been productive itt good rather 
than of evil,' was warmly discussed. The 
speeches showed that the subject had been care-
fully studied, and the debate aroused a great 
deal of interest. T. Madigan, in opening, 
stated that the question was not whether emigra-
tion was good or bad, but whether the good 
(lone by the Irish abroad did or did not out-
balance the evil. 

Asa body the Irish exiles had retained the F aitli, iflil 
had (],)lie gil in ills s rk in spreading it in the countries to 
which they went. 	In America, in particular, (hi ii rch 
organisation was highly,  etlicient, and only those deter-
mined to break away from the fold ci iu I I escape its in - 
Iluence (I. L. R. 1902, xi. P. 535). itishop Spalding ing also 
has given noble ile testimony,  to the work done for the Faith 
liv the Irish in the States.*  Many temporal ads antages 
aI sit has i' followed iwei I front the Irish evi iii us. The influence 
if our race as a whole has I icen vastly ss ii kited. They 

have oh tame, I abroad an open field nit which to exercise 
heir al niP v and have proved by their success the sterling 

i1ualitte 4 the race. They have even lw'netitted this their 
mother country not only by large sums sent to their 
families, but by contributing it) 1tulitie wants here, as, in 
sujixirtitig the Gaelic League, churches, education, etc. 

N. 'McNally, for the negative, et,tistdered tile 
eftects of the movement upon Ireland, upon 
those who go, and upon those atnong whom 
they settle. 

If cland  hiersel f is drained of her talent anti energy. (if 
the very lois' anti sinew of her people. Leek)' at iriliiiles 
the tttiserahi!e plight of Ireland in the i Sthi centu,v to I the 
going away i if t lie nt is vigonioUs of her sons after the 
Treaty of Limerick anti onward ..s to the etiligrants 
thiernsi'Ives, he iitsputi-d the lavourahile account if the 
Catholic Church in tile States, given toy the first speaker, 
contending that the Irish (athiaiicstherehailneithenthe 
anipleofthosearound them to sii pliort them,  nor were t lie. 
as aittenahile to their priests as here that, in fact, for il.,  
Irish. America was the road to hell (referring to the artil 
of the key. It. Shinnors in the I. E. R. hr 1902.) Further. 
more the Irish emigrants are looked  iii wit upon  by those 
alit ing s Ii ito they are scattered, I, .inI tile iii inst ri si ty 
commonly I)' cal led the " Stage- I nishili ciii, '.  is an s'x res-i,iii 
of this COflt(iti)t. 

J, Cantwell, for the affirmative, ti itfletmded 
That the unfavourable view of the Irish catho lic, 

the l'tiitrnl States was not made out 	If their pre,, ii! 
numbers Were not so great, as mere natural mere.-,  
might lead one to expect, that could be reasiinahlv 
acc tinted for by the high mortality among emigrant-.. 
tIn 1ulL1 ihifticulties of life in a new country anti i thini 
special tauss

II. Nugent and John M urplmy spoke for the 
Negative, dwelling specially on the evils of 
cmigr.ttioti and the leakage from the Church ill 
the States. 

H. lilt tisuti, for the .-\ ffirntat ive, laid stress .ti 
the spirit ti,il good done by the Irish at uruad, not 
alone liv priests or rrttgtous, bill by the good 

t'xalnhilt' mid zeal of the lattv, and that not merely 
in thu States, but in Australia and throughout 
tIlt' English-spe.tkutig world. 	\\ c should," be 

Religious cl jssiinn of the Irish People  

said, " not fix our thottghts on this little island 
alone, but contemplate the immense good done 
by its sons anti daughters in so many lands," 

I'.ugenc Sands supported him for the Altirnta. 
tive suit', and testified to the iiuttrislting condi-
tion of the ('hutch in the United States, and 
the importance of the Irish elm'ntent ill it. 

James Flytin, speaking for the Ncgattvt', C01111- 
flaunted severely (in the sentiment of the speaker, 
who referred, he said, in disparag ing terms to a 

little island in the Northern Sea," \\'ere we 
to sacrifice, uireven subordinate, our own interests 
to those iSe iii other con ti t rh-s ? 

key. . Egan, Fr. Nolan, and It. Cahill also 
took part ill the discussion. 

ill the ciii r-.e of the del ate it %% as ruled that the in-
fluence of the Ii isli sI i ssii manes in the early ages could 
nit tie ci nsii lv- ry'i I as a rimital ii,' clement in the question, as 
missionary activity. evm'tt though very wiihesprraml was not 
a • 'stat term ng ah rI II" lift the race in the sense if file motion. in. 

Again the argument drawn from the pecuniary h"Ip sent 
home ti Ireland liv the I ri ,h exiles was met by t lii' fact that 
such hell) was but an ext rem) ely small frau tim i of t lie Mcu-
niary hiss which the cimutitrysuffereil in hieing deprived of so 
many if her People ia the prinmeoflife,f in they are tIme grt 
weal tii- producing agencies of a nation. 

It was urged ha sides that most of the good done in 
Autienii'a and time English Colonies by the Irish exiles 

n,:11 
Id have been ]one, and perhaps done better, if t he 

nattenitg 
 

 ahiriiaii" of the race had never occttite,I it 
would have IR-en done, itaniely, by the normal and healthy 
emigration ss luchi would 1, a natural attil iiecessalv (in ,  
seilUettee of a teeming and prosperous 1iuijmiilatin at home 
and such a lsuluiitLti in might be expected to exist it the 
conditions at hioitie hail lies-ti such as to allow the tiatititi 
to prosper and ti i grow. 

llie speakers on the aihrmative side denied 
t}I reTi-vanrv of the last argument. 

I IiN union 	For the Affirmative,  

For the Negative, 	... 
%I.)tion lost by 2 VoteS. 

tioc - -Sept 24.—" That W. E. (;ladst te 
merits a public monument from the Irish 
people." 'Ibis, the first debate, after the long 
sill in, gave rise to a most animated and 
it item e'tittg discussion. 

II speakers were 
lii I be ,\ffirtiiativt'—l'. Madigan, J . Colgan, 

.itiu'-. I- lvttn. II. Johnson. 
For the Negative - I). 'ugent, I - Murphy 

Eitg. Satiuls, and N. McNally. 
EN (J.thm:ll and Kane also spike. 
I )tvtstotu : 	For the Affirmative, ... 	I hi 

For the Negative,,.. 	14 
Motion carried by 2 votes. 

Nov. 1)111. --()n th' night of llti' November 
play-day in itllpiurlatlt and interesting Move was 
made uttder the auspiu-es of Rev. J. Flynn, S.J 
lmretu't of Discipline. 'l'he Third Club l.a) 
Buys, had a most successful debate. The motion 
'tViIs. 	- " 'I'luil it is liu'tter to lie v'ditu'atu'd 	it a 
Day School than at a Boarding School...The 

discussion was animated and clever, and tnanv 
of life speakers showed exceptional 1iri,nlise, 

The best speaker on the :lItrmative side %% .is: - 

Cyril Byrne : and Ott the Negative side --
( 'urky, E O'Sullivan, S. Ambrose, ( ;enrgt' and 

Percy King spoke well. 

For the motion it was urged 
(a) I Imime life has greater material advantages, it is 

more comfortable, more pleasant, etc. 
)) The parents' care was the most effectual agency 

tit teaching good manners, in correcting faults, and in 
saleguanihitig the ubservamice of religious duties. Further-
more, home life, the society of the family circle, the 
influence of the mother and sisters had a refining ant 
softening effect (in the bay's character that niithtng cmiuhii 
equal while the quasi-barrack life mif a (iuuarlmiig school 
tenths rather to produce roughness and nLlli-hncsi of 
Character and disposition. 

I) The teaching at time ordinary (lay schi als in Ireland 
is admittedly teillv I letter in the cast' of si time su e'Ci s a,, 
ant hmimetic, spelling, and writing than tIt 	si-hung 
received at the average livanhing school, whilst it could 
not lie shins n to be inferior ill any subjects. 

cal The day-school pupil has liii ire frecilota, 
	

Ile can 
thus tiesmite inure time to the suhiject in which he is 

eakc,.t, or which he reqiiirr's must. This fn,'eilmim has the 
still more important effect of forming character and 
developing imiitiamive. The pupil of the lmoarmling school 
on the other hand has to ihmu uMI things by rule. Less 
attention can he piiih to his individual wants, he exercises 
his personal initiative to a much smaller extent, and is 
rather only the i iu rumlient i if hi mit k% ho twit es and tnforces 
time rule. 

Ill sul)l)urt of the Negative side it was argued: 

(a) Time question of comfort and plm.'asitte is huirlly 
relevant to the case, as they only mhisctissel which of the 
Iwo was the hmetter form if emlucatimn. 	Still the h snil 
lug school has pleasures which the day schiiiml h,ms not 
I hit' companions are nurure suctahik', the gatiiss are in-tier 
,iti'mence from home makes htiuttie more ule,sr anti vac,mti ii 
iii- re pleasant. 

b) Time regular hours for meals, for rising and retiring. 
Irs' more conducive to health than the more trregulir 
Ii. me hours. 

(i) At boarding schools more is learned. The mastet-. 
(they said) are better, more learned and more painstaking, :  
they take a greater interest in t'a'h individual himu'. 	Anil 
in their work the 1iim1iils are materially helped by the 
regular order of little. 	llesiiies, in iuimanihing schools the 
boys have fixed lines for study, and they have to study at 
the appointed times, and thus more work is done. 

(d) As to the point ttrgeil by the Affirmative side that 
the ilay.schoot boy when he went home alter school could 
study for as many hours as he 'sishial, and devote extra 
time to his weak subject ,. " He ran," they admitted, 
but 'dav'she?" They challenged the personal experience 
of the opposition, as a prm ii if if their c' intent sin. 

(e) The boarding school unquestionably gives  greatcr  
facilities for sound religious training. 	l-ts'gmilar attendar. 
at the sacraments is easier. The lxianmhing school liUluls 
daily assist at Mass. The day i-hus ml boy can of cut 
go too. "They can, 'ti, true, but they ia ,soI. 

(f) The hoarding school system of ding everything hiy 
rule and at fixed times is not detrimental to clmaractem. 
The opposition had, they said, exaggerated the facts u 
the case. Such a system in fact produces habit- '1 
methodical work, and a power of utilising time, wIt 
are invaluable in actual life. 

q-) Again, ready obedience to the will if mlii) ci ill-
stituteml auth. rimy, temt& rather to 9trerigthiemm character. 
Boys with their unformed character need guidance. That 

boys are boys" must lie remembered. Left alone they 
will not sttmihy, left alone they will heave asPIc the subjects 
they dislike or which I hey (mu hardest. 

(i) Finally the boarding school is absolutely necessary 
fur many whose homes are out of reach of a good day 
school. 	It serves to save many others fruuumi m's ii uir 
dant,crou, sari u iumidi tigs which itmav happen to e i st tIe. 
their homes. 

I hivision :—For the ,\ffirttiative 	- - 	7 
For the Negative 	... 

The motion was tIters-fore lost by S votes. 

Sunday Nu v, 25 Itt. —'I'he Second Club are to 

have a du-lu,ite on the nlu,tiuttm. 	-" 'I'itat capital 

lutttttsltttt'tlt m uitglit to be ahuuulisht'd." 

S1ucakers for the motion will by' J'  Swu'ettv, \\ - 

I  Keehie, \1 , Ryan :ttid ( - ii.trra'grv 

.\..,iiumst, 	I )etinm.'Ilv, S. liatuttt_ I.. I l-bbu'rmtan 
and ,l R,tv'rt v, 

I het m t es will,  we 11 O Ic. ill )%%- take ii.i e .1 ttt ung 
tile I .ay Boys more freiittentiv than heretofore. 

Nov. 19th. -In the .posto)ic's I hebaling 
Sumi'iu'tv the- motion 	discussed -" That Scott 
has left its if truer nil inure valuahlm' series of 

literary pictitres thin I lit 

'i'I:e speakers were 

I- ,or tltm' .-t't'irtit.ituve --N. McNally, J. Se stun, 
antI W. Ilurns. 

For thu Negative. 	W. I' uhmtt, P. Carroll, and 
1. ( '.itmtsve II. 

Rev. I' .ithier Rector was present at the debate 
.imiul spoke iiut suite gcticral aspects of tile ease. 

I ti't'isiu in '-For the Affirmative 	. . - 	16 

Ior the Negative 	... 

Motion carried by 2 votes, 

MU 

..i. L*sir. 
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if \londav, ( )t'toher oth, when the l,it,vs 
%%t—re  preparing tan ni, ft ir the a lie r-d in ncr ft It-

'ill mati'h. the extititig hews was 

I ill all the clilhs that the Rev. Fr. T. V. 

Nolan, S. I., our Prefect of Studies. was ap. 

Il l  1 't 	I Ri it' 

The ness s, though not unexpected, caused none the 
less e'.citcment when it came. immediately alter game 
deputations 'utatiorts of the senior is tys from the different divisions 
waited upon the newly_ahipointeil Rector to ofier inn, 
ci ingratulat ions and tell hill, of the universal sattlactit,n 
%%I iich  the news of hs appointment had given to the hit1 s. 
lie ii Id them Ii, announce the hither piece if g, ,,,,l news 
that the following day was to file a play-day. I' r. Nolan 
has had long experience of college work. Besides, lie htts 
half the advantage of seeing and examining the educational 
systems adopted by the Catholic schools in Belgium and 
Austria, where he has resided for sonic years. 

F v. Fr. W. Sutton, S.J., a 1,' had I 	ii 
0 'ct I 	' i'gedlMl 	I 	'.' 	Ia 	years, remains 

lii I lii' (''lIege is tii;ister. 

On coming hack after the Summer Vacation, we were 
very sorry to learn that iti old tie! liar friend of all the 
Mtingret students, past tutu 	00 - nt. ntis no longer to 
remain a ith its. 	Monsieur I'Abbe's health his hit'tt 
very pi ,orlv 11,r 5' 'lute little 	51, .111,1 he was compelled 
last Sept en, her to seek chit nru ii los twit sunny France, 
in order to recruit. 	Ilk loss stis fell fly its all, for lie 
was universally loved. 	M,iti cur I' .l ii., in Iii 	art, 
has always been very much attached to M iitigrcl intl to 
all his friends and pupils there. • lie was one if tliu,' 
immediately connected with the fuiunditiu,n of the college, 
and he loves t I recount the particulars of his moment'iii. 
interview with Fr. Ronan. a hicit resulted in flit sitcees. - 
ful att,wpt I pc rsi,tdc Lor-i FlIt' and the other trustees 

to it. I,'' tuliigtet I ''huge to The hands of the lt'siltt 
Fattier-. 

Rev. Fr. C. Lynch, S.J., alt,, is well known to 
of our luitt  .tI,It'tts 'i ii I'ciii sears, and who even 1.1 
iSlitter, ike ciglill -"eseuitli ssi,,tcr lie has spent on eutuli, 
frequently enlivened our concerts by suinte of his stIll!: 
songs, itits gone itt Tullabeg, a'. his rotirti nil1 I" iutitl'il' Ii 
fir 	'101' time  liv reasi in of t Ite new building. 

Rev. Fr. O'Mahony, S.J., lii', also kit us. 	111 11  

non ell'g.geit in the a rh ii I iii' liniostry in  

Rev. Mr. John Egan. S.J.. usluui has isuirhed us 

i' 	litttgict hut 	ii, too.. during the past ovil 
win' ii 1, hi,iul 	li.irc' ''I tin Mt 's';iuI"i 	AtsNt'At., has 1, f t 
U-. 	lie i 	i''ss'u .1 IIII.g ill 11W ( ' iesceiut t.'ollcge, l,itiieriu'Is 

Rev. Mr. Fitzgibbon, S.J.. :1- again returned t. 

V.11 	hug. ll'lI,iiel, I ' , iu'.lIIO Ills l'Ihili'u'ituhiic,tl stlI,Ii', 

EXAMINATIONS. 

l_'iix'i-.g"ttx 	F.\ %NHN \ 111 iNs, 	Hit' rt'sutlts ti 

the recent Exatitittations in the R. U. I. have 

been this \'ear t'xtrc'tttelv good and gratifx'ing. 

In the Matriculation Examination, 11111 of T\\ENIV- 

I xvi' c.tnthi.ttu . 'b.'. I V Passed 	D. lielgin. W. Ikurils, 

Ja... 	l,iii.,'. 	I. 	(''Ill,'' Iii'. 	. 	Ditsilitig. 	.\l. 	I (nor,  
Keane, tl. McKieo,.tn, j. 

tltirpfit , 1'. N to.uut. is. l'u''giuuu, F. isuliil'., 	. t5 u''slOtl, 	. 

'l'ohuiii, I. l,,uutiii,'', I. \\.lsfui', I'. \'t.truhi'. I'. Williams. 

I (is t'ti'.l'rIoN 

llonoursill Latin- -Second (2las—ll. Joh,tstiiu, W. '1' ,  liii 

lI,in,,urs in (;ruck--Second Class—IL. Johtistotr. 

E'shiluitions—Su'eotitl Class (Lt2)---Li. Johnuton. 

Si he pu-se." (us writes, when 	l.eit f,,r his photo, "a Ia 
tents par Ice Annales its Mungret, cc sera isa plus giande glune ci 
recompense ici.bas: car ï aims toujours Mungret."  

In the First Arcs Exitttinitii in. lit ' 'f SEN EN catiuli' 
lairs. JIVE l'is..ei I- -latnes Carituiell, I. I u'uwlev, M. 
I l.oi.Lgan, N. ilcNallv, I). Nugent. 

I IN. I tNt''t tiN. 
lIu,n,,itrs in t..itiru-t"cl'''tl' I (Ti--N. \lu'N.ihly. 
I Ii,noiur . ill ( ; , -,k 	s'i I I I - 	N. \icN.iIly. 
I '.hjluitt,ii1s 	1" '''''tel I'll5. otl 	N. \l'N.ill''. 

Ili the Second Arts .iit,h B. A. l-s,tnitiatiiit ALl, the 
\l uittgrul ,',ltl,il,I.ltes I '.issu'l. 

ss'ciuliul ,'\its-- ,- . i',uirull, \l. ( 'usury, I'. J. Flynn, J. 
It .ithigutt, 3ohn )ijurphit'. \1. (('Mullane. 

It. A. Degree - -Foote. ('run 1ev. Patrick Killian. 

At the Examinatiu ill IwId in Limerick, May 30th, 1905, 
under the auspices of the Incorporated Society of 
\lit'.icians, the folltta ing of our students were awirtletl 
Certificates :—Willie O'KeetiL, Piano Jack Sweeney, 
Piano; i 	Patrick Kennelly,  I 'Ia 	nit 	Jim Stack, I 'Ian 
\\ illie  Ryan, Violin. 

D15u 	till. u' 	ut-' 110/ES. 

(In In or 2St hi it i. ,tSsCnit tie' I Is it snal to hear the results 
.if the Surnmet Examinations of the Grammar Classes, tu 
assist at the d ho iii iutiu,n of price's, and to hear the last 
will and testament ,if the expiring scholastic year. The 
ceremony is a solemn one, and for those who are cuilui -
ileting their college course it has its own pathos. Alter 

the report if the prefect of Studies anti the t histri I ut ii itt 
of prizes, Rev. Fr. Rector spoke briefly of the Years 
work, gave a little aths'icr and exhortation for the comir'g 
vacation, and announced the (ha)' of the reopening of 
classes. After this all auhjuittrncd to the College cht110 to 
assist at Benediction in and sing the 'ic I ten iii, 

The prices were ilist riliutr'if as 1' Ii us : - 

I-i 1:1.11 II u.S K NO\VLI'll )(;I]. 

[,iv Boys 	i, F. \Vulliun 	2. J. I. ('ru cv, is. Pegurn 
prox. a'. c. - 'sI. ( )'MilI(.ulie. J. I ,uluhuns, 

A t',ls'L'OItCS—I, j, Flynn : 2, P. Burke 
prox. access.—]. Crowley, A. Carroll 

1)1%1,1--N II. 

t,AV Boys—i, T. F'enne'-sy 	, W. Dccvi' 
pra.r. at'cess.—F. Fetuuirssy, II. Curley 

Al'' is't'itt,ld'5 'i, J. Byrne,  ; 2, I'. ( ,eehatt 
prox. a'u','in.--'I'. l'ttit,, I'. Bailer 

I)ivtstutN III, 
.\l,'('.iv 	2, D. \V.ulslte, Ii. lt,itcuu 

I )El 'L,\\IATION. 

I Ill Isbn 1. 

I. xc Lu's 	I. \l. 1' I.un.ug.ui 	2, S. l'egttiui 
.1, 'u't'o'. 	J. I. \\.tlsiit.t, \I. 1)11 oIL true 

John \luirhuhv 2, If. Johnston 
ai',,'u. 	I'. Burke, A. Carroll 

Iii \'lsli)N II. 

LAN' Bnvs.-t. I.. Tire : 2, J. A. i-tarry 

Ai'Osi'ot,t' s—i, J. F. Kelly 	2, I .Me 
prar. Oi'i','5S. —'J. Fitt'geralcl, J. Ityrues 

Dtvtstcts III. 

1. xi boYs--I, F. McCoy: 2, ii, I 
prox. u,i','e,u,u. 	I-i. it'll, ujinell 

FIRsT Ill-' t;b.i.\,M\lAR. 

First in Class—NI. Saul 
pax. ai'u'i!.u'. —J. Itvrnes, J. Mc.\tiley,  J A. harry 

I.ttin—r, j. 11% rile, 
prc.r. au ,e,u', --M . .S.ttil, J. A. Barry, C. Byrne 

trick -1, T,  Ilyrnes 
pru.r. ciii's .—\l. Saul, J. i"itcgeralil, J.  \IcAuley 

I' reitCit - t , . 'si cAtil'y 
prox. a,'','s.—L. Tietituy, J. A. Barry, J. Byrnes 

Engli,li i, M. Said 
aunC .'.--l.  livinis, J..".. harry, C. l'yrne 

Mathematics— I, T. butler 	 - 
prox. ao'u'ss.—J. McAuuley, M. Saul, L. Tierney 
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SECOND OF I.AN1M.N. 

First in Class—P. Geehan 
pru'. aioes.—Th,o. Fennessv, T. Ilittler, T. tutu 

1;tin -I, I'. (eehaii 
at-'' —T. I"ennessy, T. Butler, J. I. burns 

(;re:k—i, I. (;hn 
pro:. a,-o-os.—T. Finn, T. Butler, Jas. Cassid). 

l;lkh - -i. T. Butler 
pox. izeoen.—F:. licflernan. T. Fennes'.y, T. Fittit 

Irish—i, II.O' Neill 
pro-r. aocerr.—J. Enright, john t'toilo'ot,'l. Frnnt-ssy 

French - i, T. Butler 
a rrss. —T. Ftnnes.-.y, A. ('titleit. 1'. Finn 

liSt II.. 1.',sil I' 4O\NIt I 

\latlteiiiattcs-- , T. 1 cituioisy 

trox. a,,-.. —I'. ( eehart, E. I lellernait, T. F loon 
Boxok-keeping--i. T i'enroessy 

- \V. I teevy, I'. XVII,h, II. (),Neill 

TllIl-W OF t;lA\IM.\i. 

First in Class - R. _NIc oy 
iirox. at- i-tsr. M. Riordan, I'. J. Siattery, T. 

Cassidy 
Latin—I, T. ('x-.stdy 

prox. aiess.— R. \lct'oy, M. Riordan, P. J. 
Slattery 

English-  i, R.r.lcC.oy 
pt-or. all 'o55. -1. McCarthy, l. Bioozol.111,1'. Cassidy 

French 	i, M. l.ion tot 
-1'.(.assulv. I. J. ( os.iolv, K.  

I11R01,I;Mi. is. 

The long-expected has come at last. The old wing of 
the College is being raised to a third storey, so as to make 
it on a level with the new house. The stork, which 
began last Storing, is to be completed in the Spring of 
1906. 	The portion over the old 	Sitootil l}ooriititoory' was 
cooniploleol last 	July. 	The new oloirii -it,,rv is already 
occupieoi, and a bright and airy hall it Is. The other 
wing, vi,. : the i  tort hon over the old 	I irge I )o riD 
and over the ('-immunity quarters, is now far oil the nay to 
completion. Report have been rife of further additions 
tot the College buildings, hut what foundation they may 
have is not yet knionn. The new additions have trans- 

formed ormed and improved the appear- 
ance of the College to a degree that 
one could scarce have expected. 

Six great rustic seats have loecn 
erecteol under Fr. Ronan', direction 
around the play ground. A ('t on-
servato ory has bet-n built in t ho' 
garden, and a little orchard planted 
in the quadrangle between the atit - 
I .oilacruitt and the tntiruiiary. 	The 
.tI)ples will bloom and rt1to-tt oltisiolo-
I lie class hail and play n suits. All 
ot e to envy or condole with the stooail 
000ys of the next generation 	Fr. 

Ronan has also had 1.1tnttsi tuiart)- 
thousands of quicksets and pine and 
larch trees all overt he farm. 

	

- ' 	 Within the house many of the 
LLIIS have been ornamented, and 
he schola'tic equipment has teen - - 

	 ott itch improved during   t ftc past year. 
Great wooden placards are toeing 

- -". 
 

prepared to he hung up in the St tnt-
corridor, containing lists of the 
.oitdents who graduated in the Col- 

	

- 	 It-ge since its footttuiatioon, and of 
those w boo have reCr is coldistinct iotis 

— --., 	 in the Royal University Exatitina- 
lions. 

Ott ing to the generosity of a 
-tuoterot the Aj000stotics' I .ilorars- has 

jsed -tlst_trit,_ol liSts OIl' 11" 	fill 
'-[I 

DIARY. 

Feast of St Francis Xavier, th, 
.01.10,1 	tIle 	_o}o -.toolio 	o I to oo ii. Ste 

11.141 °',lo-iosi I ligk \l:o-., .loiottg ositoclt 
Rev. E. Boylan, S.J.. of Belt,'- 
ole!.- I . .1 lrgo . 	It5 olin, 	attd editor 

./,001 i/a.'o • /,,/,,.,,; ' 0t' 	toe 	Igo-t of the Sacred 
I lotit,I re.;olieoi a lit, -,t impressive 
and practical struotoil ott tile lessons 

taught I oy the life oof I he great A1x ,.t Iii. Fr. boy Ian '.hoss Coi 

clearly anti forcibly that all are called to lie apostles, each 
in hi. 005% n sphere he 1xointeoi out how the Catholic I_t oo  
man can be anti sitoottld I.e all apostle— toy the tone of lii,  
conversation, the uprightne's if his character, and hi, 
unflinching adherence to his Catholic principles. 	II 
spoke ton, of the far-reaching apostolate which may I--
exercisco I by a I soy at college or a rooting ma it during tlj, 
coourse o of his pro ofessional studies, who, without itrett- to. - 
i ng to or professing anything extraordinary, Itios ih,  
fortitude and tite grace to make his conduct anti his lit 

a loerioettttl exhortation anti encouragement tot his cool 
pontoti, and ass ocuootcs. 	On that night we had it ito. o.t 
erojo\ dole i' 'tot -cit and ofrattoatic entert-atiuito,-nt. 

I oo-cenil.er 5th, t9o4—TIot- Feast of the Immaculate 
Conception was o-ele!,r.tt -I a Ito special s-ic ntnotY. 
rit- rr -  bid Ic ri during th,- s-or jol1o1e ol,-iotoo,oi. , it The 
th of eoocbo month 	anti oloirotog the nine oltys piece-ling 

the Feast the Rosary was rr--
cited each evening nith too ore 
than usual solemnity, and 
Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament was given outer 

	

supper. During the S h-non 	 - 
I ugh \lass, 	oil the 	liv - -t 	' 

	

the Fea-t, Fr. Cahill. S.J . 	 - - -- - 

	

preached 0.01 tIlt' Iooitio.o 	 '' 

late Con, 'e1otioti. 	I Ic -h -s- - 
how dear this preroogatos-
Mary had always boen I- -  - 
religious instincts of tb,- Ii 
people-, and how c'- - 	 - 
coonnecteol it is 	with 	- - - 	 - 
Catholic teaching that \l 
or the I_lou -en of the l..nis 	-, 
and the Mother of cavIl 000 

ill. 	I tutoitedtately after %1. - 
herit sr-isa reception i ole 000' - 

dates into the Sodalti 
B. V. M. To comment- o' - 
the Feast the I,av I; - 
determined, on the mit it - - - 
of 50ofliC of the so odalo..o -, 	 0.0 

0 present a painting of the 
Immaculate Conccption for some one of the halls to -to I 
by the boys. As a result a very lit-atottful paintioog of 
Mary Immaculate, partly alter the well-known picture 10 
Muir ill0, now hang' in the Senior I ..-iy Bo ovs recreat 00000 
hall, %4i !h the tegerool engraved on it brass plate 

Mariae oI at ri I mob ao-  01 at -i Alumni \l ttngri-tenses 
An0000 J ubotl0tei - 1904- 

	

Its fllsr.\oji nut o1oo 	rn1.4 fin- l,an,non 
tiutins.snrro lii n.sho.'ofl ,00 11_ttoIosl.-1904. 

I- other V. Kane gave u. I lost saltoe evening a most ito - 
erest ing laritert 0 lecture 0011 5 journey icy to, Rome. 

In l-)o'cenol,er 141h WC had a rvo,st crijoovalole half-day. 
All went to, the Athv-rn.,-um, I .irioerick , to hear a hx_-autilrtl 
renolering of ''The Merchatit of \ 1101CC ' joy an American
looly. We returned to dinner at 5 oo'cIok p.m. 

CltRIsfolAs Vito At ox. 

Though the Chri-.ttotas vacation i- not varied boy visits 
too fairer region., yet it is not on tlo.ot ii 0o bib the js-.. fl- - 

jooyalo'c for those who remain in the coil .--.- 	0 biri-oo,oios 
is a seasosim more in keeping %ith tltoosic.ol olo-Il-, so Itoch 
nv-re Li-ot year, at least, as lrv-ojio,-toi a. 

()it St. Steboho -ns night, Rev. Fr. McDonnell. S.J.. 

- 	- 	- 	i_i_ 	-_---i-____ --, 11 	lit. 

0000-t 	ill iic I.000tcrn entertainment on 
Oboe Fu.soo-JuFoaooeso.- star, After the lecture an aridness was 

-.00l otiont presented to the key. Lecturer by the Apostolics, 
oslo' se spiritual father he was for many years. On the 
tool boosting olay We went too see the hugI 0) match jet Steen 
Garryollien anti \V o es. The I0I3Y 5505 for the most part 
vo-ry sb ow - 	The Vt elsh Lean) noon everotti;il i boy a try. 

ON lou- Folorotary joioty-tIy iboc oiofforeoot divisions h-.ini 
I olc;tsiiot stalks too Co orb a11y, C rIco ru, am? 0 ot bis-r interesting  
laces in tIle vicinity of the college. 	Tho.it evening Rev. 

AI 	li, oil, S.j., coonoimocteoi sot iooto - ro -.tlrog giottoo.oihionc 
- 0, 0 Ii 0000 omit-lit in the Lay Boos. 	lot - to .o too - 

I 'ii h. I toy. - The Feast of our National 
Apostle 1 ,  I - .001% i - I. 11 a ion Igloo ''to, -  nob Ii s-_ 	I loo- os_or 
0' 1,0-Il-.' Is-- - 1.1..,lI,- !I1,111 tt.ioab 	AT tloo- Ugh 
Rev. J. Gwynrre, S.i.. i0ec- 	.000 - o1iuoot 11.111L,o roe 

II.. 	i W. .\tT, r Mass, the senior Ixoysooh booth oii5is11111S 
-O b, b 	. .-- "Lill 1,0 Limerick to see the great procession 

oorgoitoiso-oI ouuuoher the auspices of the Gaelic League. That 
e veio i tg we had a first-class Irish concert, folio owe I I oy 
Se000i000s McMantis's very amusing farce, "The Resurrooc-

of I )innov I)0000tol." 

(Ito Easter Sitnolav there were as usual ganoes in the 
'oil I oulacru ill, st it to selections front a granootpho toe, kindly 

I,  or the occa-.ioon by Fr. Cl'Mahony, S.J. 

in Easter tl o onolay, the fit ,t day -if the sIlo or I-. tile 
- ,.iooiies (nl000 dirt foot this year tabs,' 1oart in them) haul 

O most enjoyable excursion  boy train too Cast lco too no-Il. 
I It,! weather was beautiful we crossed tIle river in the 
O - -n rv -ito nat and walked to I)ox onass. The phot oogr.o oh-. 
- -, hen ion the occasion were foot, however, a stmo'oe.s - 

ho-v. Mr. Flinn. Si., loot. 'jo '.r'ii l'oor 'lot- 	-ì very 
Jetty osjoo.I 00.00 1 	o ' s;, , -e r, scitli 11,- ill. .1, 	MI. 

-rIser I-i.,11 i ll it 

Ms t plo Feast of the Patronage of St Joseph. 
Fr. Robert Kane. S.J., -or It,  -'1 looting Ibis- tleglo \loo.s. 
ni. I,,-. 	IoIooI 	-  ololloil 	i- glusrOo 	Tit full el.esohbr_ioi in 	tboc 
.'.\i SI - 

Jootie 000 lb. 	'1 lie Icy loefoire the Is', Arts Examination 
loegato the weary plooslolers of that class borooke in upon the 
lull round of stork lv an excursion. We walked to 
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1.itiii tick and took the train it 	'siit -. 	I Ire ste 
rami b-il over tile woiiiled hills ovvil I lit- broad 
Shannon and had a substantial lunch. We returned iv 
trail to Limerick, and reached the College in good tine. 

little  atit h 	()it the eve of the \l at ricu lat ii in Examin - 
ation, the tiieniitcrs if that class hail pleasant excursions. 
That of the I .iy Boys was the more ad v,'nt un iuis, 	Th,-v 
gilt lsits at Limerick, and finding it ttu() wearisome to 

lii. sir :igiiunst the incoming title, rowed tti Corieillv and 

tlu'.t.tn t day and a delightful bathe. 

t.i-siut V -,vi tON. 

cci loge number of the .\1sttilics were home this 
Ii -i a 1 --iiiin of the Suinuins'r Vacation 	so that the 

tniitiiii'i it bitt~ in the College during the first three weeks 
Illy was reduced to ten. 	We hail however a s'cry 

pleasant time of it. Early in July we hail a delightful 
car trip to K illalt ic in company too it h Fr. I I \ I alit tnv. 
The weather 5% is charming. We bathed in Lough I )erg, 
and after lunch, which was partaker of under tIe- shaiIui 
if the ancient home if" Itrl.tii the Brave,'' we 

climbed Crag Hill, whence a -cene of gi.iitleur was spread 
, ,lit before its. 	F tn .i a 
stretched the Shannon ru h - 
ing through wood and mci- 
dow on to the sea. Many 
even said they could see the 

Creek." Stings enlivened 
our ht inlets antI journey, ate I  
we reached Mttngret :1'  

but very happy. 

Not less enjoyable 
the Fete in honour of - 

fiftieth anniversary of ls 
Father Ritnan'. entrance lilt' 
the Society of Jesus. '% 

had a drive to the regatta ii 
both h ilays. \.:L many sat' 
the days silent picking giiii'.c-
berries in the garden were 
the most enjoyable of all. 
The daily bathe in Shannon 
waters at Tervije creek was of 
course a prominent tnitnent feat ui 
of the vacation. 

Almost all the ,'pt i-i 
hail returned to the College 
on August 1st. Toward the 
nulilille of August we had 
another excursion to Killaloc, 
thi5 time by train. After a 

I ,t I e oi T he 'it ii waters of Lough Deng, we hail luncheon 

tinder tie spreading trees tha t hold the shi ire against the 
ssave. Thus fortified sonic proccedeil along the side if 
the Lough to enjoy the many scenes of beauty with which 
Nature has enriched this place. The greater number 
i'loiibed to the summit if Crag lull, anti not soon shall 
weftirget the view that greeteilus there 	lull anti valley, 

l.t- and river and wood, ftiriii a panorama of entrancing 
I t Lilt v. Far away to the north stretches the lake, ss ithi 

any lays and woody y itt-ti I lanti'.. Up (rim the shore 
''I 	'tilt sides spring rolling nicaihiiw land,, giving place 

itt Id tog groves, sh i utniering in the uuitinler sun, while 
it away behind roll up the historic bills of Irelattil, its-er 

ii1, -i' slopes the fleeting cloud shadows sweep, like some 
it 	 iumstcrs of the air at play, 

I itir third Excursion was fly lot to Runrattv Castle. 
- day to exceptionally tine, and in our six well. 
Ilileti hioats we reached Pilot island in an hour and a 

After a bathe and lunch we visited the castle, on 
-'p iii which we had -Lit improvised coiiccrt, On the 
ie Ititmit the waler was almost perfectly still, and as 
.Lurnmed along its glassy surface we filled our souls 

511111 the beauties of Cratitie an(] man)- other places of 
ut i-rest that lie on 1 itt h sides of the 	Letril lv Shannon." 

A short lime hit-flirt' their  Rt reat, the Apostitlics or-
g;ttuisei I a Very gitti I ci itcert in horn tue of Rev. Fr, Nolan, 
Fr. Cahill. and Fr. I)'Mahonv, on the occasion -if their 
tak ing their final vows. 

Thti' 'scholastic year opened this year with fifty-seven 
,\ist'.tihh('s, the largest numlier that has been readied 
since the foundation of the college. 

Lay B tys returned and school re-opened, September 
1st, —On the secoriti Thursday of Septenmls'r the Senior 
Apt istiilics had a nttist ttleasatit walk to Adare. The ih,st 
was very tine. 	\Vc spent almost ttso hours riutmuhiliii.t 
initunti thii beautiful grounds and exploring the old Castle 
if the Guraldincs and the 	let iirewjtue ruin i if liii' 
Franciscan Convent. 

Early in ( )ctober, our monthly hi)- play hay, the Liv I'—) - 

First ('luhi visited the same hiitelv spot. 	Rev. I' u. 
I )'Leary. Si., met us there with his camera and sonic 
ihtititgraph, were taken. 

N''! 	II lit'Clxl 	ti' 	i itt 	o 	t 	ii it stirs. 

It tidier 1011i, Adatt autti ti. lit _-:- -.l',t_litti 1 

hiss which robs the 1tk'e of no sinai] 	irti ii of 

its interest. The Very Rev. Dean Flanagan 
(lien in the 85th v-ar 01 his age. and tilt' 	rit ol 

his priestly life, w,ts tht;ut day souuur'st tat Iii its-

posed, as a result of - I slight ('hull wltit'h it, - had 

contracted. 	()it the Ii tiltiwitig \Iuuuitl,i', ( )t'tnhu'r 
i 6th, he peacefully itreathed his last. 	His 
bereaved parishtttt-rs, who stood to hitit in the 

relation of chiltlru'tu. will not quickly forget the 
loss of the i>atri,ur'lt, to whom they habitually 
looked for help and protection and guidance in 
their every trouble, and perpetual])' during the 
forty years which lie spent as their pastor. 

Though the good Dean was not directly con-
nected with the College, we cannot well refrain 
from paying in our .NNUAI, a small and very 
inadequate triiuuih- to the memory of the saiuutiv 
priest and distingttishuc-d s hiular, who spent the 

last half centuri' doing the work of the Master 
in our neighbourhood. Even to us :dare, with 
all its lovelines, will not he the same when the 
Father" is gone. 'flie unselfishtiess and great-
hearted magnanimity and true Christian cour-
tesy, of which he was so striking an exanuplt', 
ci mold not but spread the odour of their swu-i 

its'.  fir hex iitul liii' limits tub lutiSt - with xvii  iii 

ltt',itt  
iii 	silt rt'st III 	ca 

liii ain-st  

Boys' 1ilavri,xtutu. Alter $ 	'1lck Rev, Fr, Rector 

himself accompanied by the Rev, J Hughes, S J. - 
Rector of (alway College, anti seseu,ul - 'd,i si-it-i. 

members of the 	 I li  cauuie and 	tht ir 

amongst us 	5t in gs and declamations, sen otis iii' I comic . 

were contributed t y i mu r welcome visitors in turn a iii 

ourselves, and this reunion t hi ugh quilt c informal wi - 

tiC of the pleasantest we can recall. 
On that (ii)' a chosen luanih of the Senior Ajostolics 

walked to Manister Ahihley. This mist interesting ruin is 
almost  under the shtiihm ,t i if Tilt)' and is distant xi miii-

tIght or nine nuilt-s from the College. The Apostolic,' 
stalk to \l ansi Cr i. li-IS I' -- -L i-I up-in as a regular annual 
function. 

Rev, Fr, H Browne, S.J., till) was absent front 
I reland fir inuiiy 	in .iiltuunin, its ing to weak health, 

agai ii, Ste 0 t' gl II to say, rest i Ired tit his usual v igour. 
Ili, liii k i Ill I Ii thur lit. I lit-n received uith great praise 

Ill i1uanters. 
ml liv  if our 	'i-i 	.'Utila- 	to, - 11 	I 	- gIll I 	i- tilt if 

' - ''ii htuat iii of Rev. I. Corcoran, S J. Rev. L. 
McKenna. S.J-. mol '-1 Rev. J. Casey. S.J.  
'-.1. WIll-c' Lull I. Mdli t o :1111 1.." t, --i--I I r \ll.ttall,I  

I. \l,'i-.'ii.i 	 LI" 
'lu g -, I tut-lili. 

VISITORS. 

VeryRev, Fr, James Murphy. S.J., 11ll it' 
,'llllli,tl visit it, LIlt' (llt'gi - 1- I''' 	iui_i,sI, .i shunt tune 
ills t the Nnuas.s'ac.ttii ii III g,use tius usual [)lay iii)'. 
It,' again spent s day or two in Mungret last Ma)-. 

Early in May Rev. Fr. Edward Kelly, Galveston, 
p_uIt .1 VI.lt ''lu ii St dO - ii hi- ,\l'a Mitt,'1, 

Tin_li 	t tic 	ui-i 	ii -I tine tote Wi' rI,' I i'gh ti-I ill 'hi' liii' 

Fr. W Kennedy to Muitgret. lie caiiie to the College 
iiluilltdi.Itttv ,it Iii, irnisa] hitnic iii receive the cmiii- 
giat Ill .tti 	Is '-I All - 'ii lii- re - lit -'r'IIll.itiiin, and to give 
11 - dIl Is- till-tb I'll  

Very Rev. Wm, Turner. D.D. -jt-nt a few days in 
Ii. -il ,\iiiii 	ti t ;1, lilly. 	\ -us 1, 'a, however, of the 

Ii' Iii's- tIlt, - lii Ill'' College liege it the time. 

it'' oil ill:, I I Ii- 'Ill I,, ru di, 	ill' I seas taking a little 
Ii liii' iti 	11i-I.ii-i I . 	I 	t o  gil i I ig I OiL Ii, .\ luie'rica. 
Very Rev, P. Horan, D.D.. -Itt -nt it few hiiurs in 

Muullgi 	-Lit 11 1 , , , 	tH. uis,iu'I., 	Iii itas '(iii'. 551)' To 

-1,1 	'\ Iii- IL-i ill hi--i'- --ui 

isetiteuuihiiir 1311 . Very Rev, J. Conmee. S.J., 
the recently slilahinteil l' atilt -r h 	is Ill-lit. to-I ii st'.it ti 

)Iungret. 	The hs - s i'ht'iireii ltui i. I ll 	in ce UI tile 

avenue. 	],,nluirtuinati'hv he st,i. , ill ,li,Ii, "It thu_it lti'iaisulIli 

I-' reiil.uiil in tF.t' ('il tt'ge nuimme lImmu a Very short time. 
A t-' 	I. 	sti. glSs'il iii honour if the Visit, 

Rev. Fr, Bennett. SJ., zulu .'xiuienican Jesuit, having 
Iiiii.Iit't lii. tilt l.illSIlljt, s1iellt slime hays at shtngret in 

s'hItuiuuuIs'i I to 'tire- retiurnutlg t o Aui icy Ica. 

Willie Ryan. James. J. Crowley, and Joseph 
Connolly. lu -'lli'ir lily'. it I_i ,! I,li, 11,11 .1 sI-Il I-' 

it ,\iIil.l\l,il, - i ill h)!l,I,ir, 
Mr. H. O'Neill. BA.. 5 ''Ill a It-st 	lay- u Ilunintt Iii' 

i'll lii III' i 	1' 'II Ill, ,itii'; I lI1' IuIimy unciulminies of his school 
1,1''., 	il l st,i. lno,,io at smiflue of the concerts txhicbi 
acre organised by the A1so'.ti,hics. and his i'll 'l'1 'iIII' -ii. ' -f 
songs, titithi Irish and Anglo-lush, litre hiulis 

We st crc very happy to hive f ile tipf'ir - I' 'III ri 

ilue Summer \'ai'iltiun of wetoimimug Fr, James Burke 
lock lull''' ii- q, 1 , i lii. Alma Mater. 	II' ' - - it ,'iiuui- st .0 
tilrtllugllt a cli ii'., ;iru,I acciimuui.tnieil ii, 	it our sc-c,iruh 
e\i'iursl- III I-' hullilis-, 

Rev, Dr. Nunan. trim Florida, spent a few days with 
i ll Si lo t ,IIII'.I. 	'l'Iuc Apmistolics had a concert in his 

lion-cr. 
James Barry, a liii is at present studying theology in 

.\hl I Ia liii- ('Ihege. Dublin, spent a few hours in 
I 	-gr '..iii''tg his old school-fell,mws one oIaN tillIng ibun 

ictuuu - i \ ,icat ii in. 
I II,- ,\juist lies' Retreat was conducted l- Rev, Fr, 

Tighe. SJ., whit has recently returned fr lilt \\ iii.. an-I 
ii a hiving Ili the t'vt-scenl ('iill,'ge, Linicrick, 	lie is a 

lull 	cr 	-i lilt 	\t us-u 	iu,urs' 'stIll. 
Rev, P. Power, S.J. sItu un ninny of its Isn't- well 

A , l'relt''u of stwfic, not si lug ago, cuiuiluium,iih tile l.a) 
11 iv.' ht t reat tilt ,urds the unih of September. 

',,, r 	.. •  A. C 	- 
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T, 
I 	r- .t,rtainrnent of the 	 s a,n was 	the 

nng I the 3rd 1)ecenti,vr, the feast or St. 
I i.incis Xavier, and consisted of an Irish drama, 

lay boys. 

	

I •.'rt ft he play is laid in Ireland. 	Shortly alter 
isihon of °9S, Robert O'Neill, who had taken a 

prominent part in the Inmirrecti in, is pi—,scribed and 
outlawed, and his guardian, fbi itlaLe, tries esry mmme.mmms 
to place hint in the hands 4 the British (osrr!mmit•t, mmml 
thus possess himself of t )'Neill', estate'. 	In thi,  lie is 
frustrated chiefly through the watch Iiitne.. 4 ("In 
4 )'('arolan, the ilesoteil foster-brother of hm,fiert I t Neill , 
I )'Neill is h niy after  pa nit tied, anti Blake is forced To  

tm, it the ciiuimtry. 
'si (iII.LCI ()11,5 ler t,lntiraltiv ut-ted the hart if (_'itn. 

Ili, witty remarks frefucnt lv calling Ii irtli roars if laugh-
ter fr,i,ii the audience. \i Maurice Flanagan, as Con's 
mother is is excellent —q ii iet , nat u iii, and humorous. 
liii! ()Neill, in his 	if Rohient ()'NiI, w.i a gietmi 
type of the dashing vclung Irish k.mi,r. 'Iii,' tliis ing is 
the l'rograimmTlte 

lICKLE FORTINI.. 

An incident ,iftm'r the lt.,I 'eih' in 

I 1CAMA its 	l'Eissox 1.. 

n 	f)( 	at 	ito 	if 	.ier-i.ri,ther 	if 
I.,ii,.nt 	I iNemli I 	NIastv-r \l. 	(4'1)wer 

Sergi. 	Edooiards I 	siltiterl ut siaimh 'si. 	I )'\lottam' 
I 	iirpi. 	hines 	iii 	l.til1t. 	( 1'semll I). 	Bergin 

un 	ia 	grelitmI I'. 	1. Walsh 
King of 	Ii, 	I atrics II 	1 ;lvnn 
Atiiilier 	I airy ( Green reeii 
Edniunmi 	Blake (nephew of 	Phil 

Blake 1. 	I (cccv 
M 	1 he-e (mother of Con O'( aria ii M. F lanagan 
General Travers (ttthcer in English 

army) 	......... .. K. 01 ),innell 
Robert ( )'Nrill 	(one of the leaders 

of the Rebellion of '98, pro- 
scribed and tutlawesi) ],hit ()'Neill 

Mr. ]'Ili] Blake 	(guardian of Robt. 
(JNeill, and successor to his 

'A 
Mr. M ire (a magistrate) 	,.. 	. W. 1'. hyatt 

Scosti EN! P.RIAINVIFN i. 

This was prepared Imy the Aptstolics during the Xmas 
vacation, and was produced in January. shorthx- alter iii, 
Lay Boy. return. The piece .elcieml was— 

C K AT IC S. 

A Christian Drama in three act ,, .111.11 ted from Cardinal 
's\iscivan's 	F miimiila. 

Pancratius, a nrhtie Christian ymmit h of Rome in the 
latter part of the third century, in the reign of Diocletian 

inn \lasirnian, is a friend of (St.) Seima'.tjan, iriimtmne of 
time Imperial Guard, I, anti also of Cornelius, a noble 
Rmmmiiami of high character who is still a Pagan. Ci irvinus, 
another young Roman of high rank, but of profligate no-
Imrincilile'ml character, has conceived a deadly haired 
against laflCratiLis. Amlecree of persecution against the 
t Inst ian , o hid I was al smut to lie issued as the play 
tipelts, suggests tim ('irvinus the idea af satisfying his 
hatred of Imnerat Us, and at the imlie little of enriching 
himself fly procuring the martyr, bin of I a ncrat i us. 	For 
his purpose he obtains the co-operat itmn of Lycimias, nit 

tufficer in the l'atmtiitriian division of the Pr.riturian I ;uard. 
Events are hasteiumul by the daring if lancratius, who 
isith the help of (httaibratmis, a Christian centurion in the 
Gallic division tilt the I 'an lii in ian Guard, polls down and 
destroys 'vs the Imperial cii nt against the Christians, which 
I.vcitlas his set iiiemn the F--ruin. (orvinus easily obtains 
ct inch ml, tee proof that both I ancratius and Sebastian are 
C hri,tians. 	Pancratiums is arresiem I, condemned, and 
executeth. 	Incidentally &.el,astiati and I,)uadratus imm,.nIy 
icciare their faith and are hurried off ii, execution. 

The play discs with the death of Corviniis, who met 
the hmmrrtimie hate which ltmammi'ratius hall foretold, and the 
i mnversi in it) ( 'un start i iv il Cornelius, the high-minded 
im tend (If l'aticr,it mis. 

hboth acting and staging were excellent, and again 
,Nc bmacm.' iii record with gratitude our mm el itemInes to i Mr. 
I. ugerty, of time Theatre Ito ah, for lending sonic scenery 
or the play. 

The uunison scene andthe scene which represented the 
mm art) rdont of I a nerat I us steve peculiarly touching is lii be 
I lie choruses and disputes of Celtic and Pannonian t ru sips 
added an eleiiient of liveliness and fun, which are always 
it welcome variety in the course of a serious drama. The 
The Angels' Chorus, sung while l'Imncratius awaited the 
call to execution, with his prison illuminated by a heaven-
ly light, produced in impression that is not easily effaced. 

I)K'sxt'sirs I'ERsr)I.E 
l'ancratius 	............Mister I'. Ilttrkc 
1.ucmna i.'slmuther of l'ancrtitiusf 	. . 	I Morris 
Sehia'-tlan 	... 	... 	... 	......I.. (,imnu tHy 
Cmtrneliuc 	............ 	I. \l tirphy 
F:urotas (a Christian slave in the 

hmousehithtl it Cornelius) 	... 	F.sand, 
Cuurvinmis 	........ 	 N. \lcNahiv 
f.ycmmlas 	, 	.........., 	P. Killian 
.-%riiimnu. (soldier ttf the troop of 

1.ycidas. 	... 	... .... 	.' 	T. \laihigan 
(limadrat u 	......... 	\l . Saul 
Max imian (Emperor  m if Rome) 	... 	J. Cri iw Icy 

Pannonian iii man I umnuhs, Celtic Troops, At Ic ii l ti t -, elm'. 

SVNOt'sts OF i'CENPs. 

Overture -Chorus 	 Saxiturneen Ijeelishi" 
Act I. Scene i—An apartment in 1.ucina', h,-use. 

i-ene 2 —Atniiini of Cornelius' house, 
S,emie 3– I he Ri,iimaii Ft.ruin, 

Enti'.icie- Chorus 	. 	Canadian Boat Song 

Alit II. "octie I— The Roman Foruni. 
Scene 2—An apartliment in the house uf('ornelius. 
Scene 3—The Forum, sunrise. 

1ni,'acie—Irish Dance 	,.. 	. 	Four-hand Reel 

Act Ill--Scene i.- The Mimitertinc hniuuii. 
Scene 2.—C ,itnt of the Em1iyriir Maxirnian. 
Scene 3.—Apartment in the htum,e of Citrnelimts. 

lxii t,:x i At. NILii 
Chorus of the Celtic Trumitps 	.... t )Id Irish Air. 

Ands' Chorus 	... 	... 	... 	... Mendelssohn. 
Chorus of Pannonian Guards 	... 	... V iikslie,l. 

FINAtE—(;oii Ili :ss Nll-llskFl. 

Titikim ENrERiAmtssiEx I. 
I )n Shrine Monday Night, Rev. Fr. Kane, S.J., enter-

iinml us with a most interesting and instructive lecture, 
entitled, "A loumney tu K inte.' 

The lecture was illustrated with heaLthful liine.liglit 
views, kindly lent for the iiccasion by Mr. Moloney of 
Limerick. 	slr.Miuhiuttey hirnshf assistumi and managed 
time slides. A magnificent seleciiiin they were, shiiwing 
the taste and ai ut ty if the ci ill viii ir and %c may jiLmi iii 
record • 'hr ani redia! (tin of I'sI r..\ Ii ili iney's generosity and 
k in<l ni-- -  liii n-it at her occast' ill,  I insults the present. 

Ii it Rill ESFIR I AiNMFxr. 

I )im 'ln CC Tucs lay night. Mr. Cathal sh cGarsey. from 
Dublin, tit, %%t 11 L um st mm Gaelic League artiste gave its a 
delightful tnt cr1 .tiniim mt. the lull iw tog notice ilf which is 
taken from the .1/uniter iVen 

('oNt PRi At M,\,,kFi Cottltt;ih,__ (tuRd \lit;arsev, 
the well-known hi-it lieiauid turim-te, gave an entvrtaiii' 
nn'nt befmure the pui1ulis and staff of 'si ungre't College. 
Everyllo,dy was immei us''l y picascil - Indeed, as the art isle' 
himself hiunuiuiu 11515 ni_-,um.tnkeil in a quaint saledtmtu try ath. 
dress, 	the)- could not be it huersi i sn than t1c I ighteui. 
The programme was if rare in I t'resh, and every iiit' if the 
auiieflCe felt lie was listening to si irnetlung is lticfm. I s-sides 
hieing if high excellence for its airy is it, keen huniiuur, in 
deep pathos, was unquestionably the product tI our own 
country and inspired ity,  our own ideals. The rendering 
of his serious pieces could hardly toe excelled, a mmii time 
pieces ihenis,lyes were all of high ixcihlence ,Allexcept 
one were illustrative • if e(iist hill's In Irish history, and were 
pregnant with the romance or the deep pathos if our 
country's tragic story. Brian, thrilling the princes, and 
bards, and warriors in his royal brothers court with the 
recital Of his struggles against the Niirmhmen, awl his 
wandering,; ngs in the footrests i if Thu mini ,mmd —the 
fearless, hii_'hntinileil croppy flinging mit' 
fiance at his savage captor—the victim of 
the Irish l,aiiml Laws, a figure, alas I not 
quite ut)knhtwml in our own day, namely. an 
Irish peasant, honest, industrious, .0 nih 
affectionate, L-tiniienuneml to pay the penalty 
of the awful crime to is Filch he has love 

n  
 

driven by a heartless lamidliurd and a savage 
sylm'iii of last s—all in their turn iuvil 
again tuefmtre our eyes at the bidding 'i 
the magician. I (is humorous song, tutu 
Sketches, also no less racy of the suuii ui 
no less ahihy rendered, had the effii' it 
proving to us, if proof were needed. 	I 
both he and we were children (if iii' ittil 
of the tea r and the suimile. 	And wuiiutt 

-aT is iih truth of Mr. McI arve'y's hurniiuur 
anti sentimentality, that the fimnituer wi. 
alssays genuine and spicy, while the latiti 
was true to nature. 

Mr. Patti Bernard, IS. M.. was re 
unsible for the instrumental part of the 

programme. Smutfice it. say he was up Iii Imis 
usual siandand tifpntifleiency. I us renmienimit'  

if the " Ci iulin'' was really excellent, and slit twed him to 
hue a consummate master of his insirunumnt, 	I (us pupils, 
too, who contributed in no small degree ti the sLICiCss iiftli.' 
entertainment, all acquitted themselves ceditahilv. The 
following is the pru igraourne - Mandoline slim, M r. ]'all] 
Bernard recitation, ' Sentence to I k-ath," Mr. Cathal 
MeGan-er 	huanjut s,  do Master W. OKeitife 	suing, 

Chiuntani iuv the Sea." 	Mr. Caihal McI .arvey 
\lainin," 	I. 	I'. 	()'Neill : 	recitation, 	" laud 

01 Ii mnuughtie, 0 	Mr. Cathal \l cGarvey 	'sit mliii suihut, 
Saltut ul'Aniour,'' 	Mr. 	l',LuI 	lkruianui : song awl 

humourous rei'itani,mn, Mr. Cathal McI .arvey 1. fide.tg  
(fuel, il asi irs I. Cam ill and P. P. liNe ill 	' Brian u if 
flattiia,' Mr. Cathal )IcGarvey song, " Are you there, 
\iuini.trty,' Mr. Cathal McGarvey recitation, 	The 
M Luster ill 01C Nm rib," Master I. Bourke violin Solo, 

The I' mimi iii,' Mr. Paul Ibernarul ; Amhi ran. 	Taint in 
;mnrears," Mr. Catiuul Mel arvey 	vlmthinCelltl. " Irish 
airs," Master K. 1)1 )onucll 	fhiiugiut reaiimog, %fr. 
Cathal hal )l cGans'e 	recital ruin, I K i55i mig Cup's Race,' 
Mr. Cathal SI ml ;an icy 	itianmimmi Inc solo, Mr 	]'ant 
I turn it ru , 	'I'iue sari ,usmcci in, pan luieimi s were played 1 my 
Master NI. (:Ivry in his usual proficient manner. The 
whole entertainment was an episode in nuLir college life 
that will leave many pleasant and sonic very useful 
memories. 

FtEuu I'NT}tLTAINMENT. 

Perhaps the mel-i enjoyable entertainment of the year 
as that hell on the Feast of our Nat mitl Apostle. It 

consisted if an Irish Conceit and a i- .urce. 	fhu. latter, 
The Resurrect im in if Din uiy ( ('11 wi I.'' see em unsidereul, 

1uerbua1us, the luest of its kind ste have sieit. 	It was lull 
of fun and racy If the siuti, and without a trace of Vol 
gamily. 	51. 1) Dis yen, as Ointiy UI lowit., kept the house 
in roars of laughter, and Maurice Flanagan again ap-
peared as an almost perfect type of the gesi Irish peasant 
matron. Phil O'Neill. mersiintfying Father Mal, h,uokeui 
a paragon of the kind,  mace umuak i ig 1. P. 

The Concert was also excellent, and if high oniler. The 
boyshaul liven trainedI,%-Mr. Paul Bernard, and the re-
still , proved--it 1tromuf were needed—the energy and skill 
of the master. The eight-hand Reel was a re'niarkalmle 
success, and the grace with which each ml the performers 
went through the dance was admirable. 

OUR SOCIAL GATHERINGS. 

I I R'. I F. ilk I aixMENr. 

OUR \v'sik  -Iii'! it I 
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P ROt RA M M F. 

PARt I. 

Cent.  

Vi.11n'. 	\Iastcrs \V. l'att. I. Barry, II. O'Neill. I' I'. 

	

Neil 1. 	\i.,iintll' 	Master R. t l'l)otitiell. 
Piano Mr. M. O'Ckary. 

011 itC. ('1,ull',re u.s mb6-- 
Mister  

Violin S,,lo 	The 	ulin 	... 	Ellisir 
Barry. 

Sng 	... " The Dear Little ,hatiirck " 	... 
Mister F. 11 ilIct ii ii. 

I iano SIilo . - . 	[ lie 	 ri-c,  
,,faster J. 

	

I-  oUTJlAIId tiiini4 	. . 	 Reel 
%lastcr-. M. ( uris, j• McCormack, F. I (efternan, J. 

spain. 
Recit.itiiti 	t. Patrick on Cruachan .........-'.. de \err- 

	

Ott Z I luet 	... 
Ma-.tvr' I'. O'Carrttlt intl I. I. 1 )N-ill 

Ikinj o ...lit 	. 	" Irish Dan,-,-, lilt-. 
Miter A. 4) K'ti. 

'siniin Stilit 	. . . 	Nocturne  
Mir. I aul Bernard.  

	

The Kerrv I )anccs 	... 	ii II s 
%Iastur Jim Stak. 

\lanlidine Si 	. 	'' Ii 'ii Air," 

	

 . 	V. ilisir' 
Ma-tee M. ('iirlrv. 

SPORTS. 
COt'.ifllTI 

	

/' 	.--'..'. kFlt. . I. U\i.iiisv, SI. 
's's P. kv.iv, Cat/am. 

	

F. 4 	sst ri-, 	 1). I1FR;ts. 
M. ;ARRV. 	 M. 'il CAR] or. 

/idge_ I-b'.. MR. liii I ('N, S .F. 

I'. ls''ss. 
izieIaer—M, (;5RRV. 

WI'.
ii our Sports this >-ear on the usual tiates. 

I ,-.ter Mniiav and Tuesday. Our energnil ii 
i1tain )\V. P. Ryan), aided by a hard-work' 

committee, did all in their power to make 
- ti vii tie, and their efforts were crowned wiLl, 

Itt I1 	-UC'.. 

We have also to thank many friends if the college in 
Limerick and elsewhere for valuable prizes, which, if 
course, helped to render the competition in the race,  
more keen. On Easter Monday we hail ideal weather. 
and the different items were carried out most s.itisfactnrils. 

	

The telcl 	as gaily decked with flags, and a 	w eritil 
granitaphone supplied good selections of music during the 
intervals ti the races. Careful cutting and rolling hail 
supplied;ill excellent track, and the turf was in perfect 
condition. The morning of Tuesday was wet, but it 

Recitation 	.. 	The ( aclic Titrtgtit' 	... 	ii igglits 
Master I'. I'. O'Neill. 

\joljncello Solo ... 	Irish Airs' 	 M 	re 
la-.ter R. O'l)titneil. 

Sing 	. . 	'' KtIl.srney' 	. - 	- 
\l s-.t er 1. Spain. 

tti,inc,' 	l-:ii, -it..nl I.v-cl 
Ma-.ter, F. \Val-.h. I). lkrgin.. ( )'iIalley. J. ( 'uIl&'ii, P. 

Mc(irn,ack. I'. \\al-.it, M. i)wver, J. I).ir-ey. 
I h,ru 	. 	. Lit Erin kin, nt er 	. 	\l-—re 

hisI CLI- 

PAItt II. 

(II l'l\\\ tiii>\\'l, 

A I-.iice in thri- 	'sc-.. 
II, "en na',  

l )RAM AIus PtRsoN.F. 

I tinny 01 )i,ul 	 Master M. I II )w er 
Bridget his si ife) 	 ., 	M. II I.ii,ii..in 

0 slaliiey (a neighbour). 	,, 	I). Bcrgtti 
lath,, Mat  
Ma jor Irt (the isinthiri) 	,, 	sI. (JMiillane 
lilly (the bailith 	 L. Tie nricv 

Scenes I and Iii— hot ir,r of 1 tinny's Cittagi.. 
Scenc II 	\la(t.r P, In's P,irliur_ 

S fli.i.ir  .sys naeittSe  SLsn. 

I)t.NI'. N iRNI (Second Arts Class). 

StSS9 

'leave1 tilt  alii; t'ielVe ilk. .ini1 the 1111;Ll lle.ILS .ind 
remaining races were decided during the afternoon. 

As the Apositilics did not compete this year the numlter 
of competitors was lessened, but even still there was keen 
rivalry for each event. 

The all round form slit sin was good, especially in the 
too yards tni each clult. The College Champi tnihip and the 
lisa yards First Club were won by J. I. Crowley ir, ready 
fut'.l,it,n, in the cvceilcnt time of to 1-5 sec,., sshjn'h equals 
the previous college record for this race 	Mtt,t of the 
ti tier races in First Cliii, it crc won I ny j. Connolly, who 

sins unit, nulitesily the I lt.st all-round runner this year he 
a tn the 44o yards in splendid style in the good little of 
çfi' 04S., beating the college record estaitlisheni by T. l'ey 
in iSqc 

M. McCarthy cleared Sfect il inches in the high jump, 
and we may congratulate him on a gallant attempt to 
lsat the college nccnril. 

In the Scct>tid Club the most successful Cnnliilt-Iitinrs were 
R. F itzsimon and J. B. Barry, who shoed smart form, 
'lilt. Donkey race provided some amusement on Ttiest las. 
The steeds, trutrrliening aha,iit twenty, coming from the 
good Iclks living ill the neighbtourhonid of the college. It 
was is itli diffictthiv that ihe judge was able to decide sttitl 
laughter and c,ttifusii,ii %hich donkey had won, especially 
as the jockeys did not rule in colours. 

The tol Itisi ittg are the detailed result, of races:-  

100 'sARis (College Chamolonhip). 
lirst Club-  t. i. Crowley: 2. J. Connolly 3 ,  111 WaIshe. 

too \#.itius. 
First Club -1, .1. Crowlev: 2, I. Connolly : 3 ,  I'. 'sValslte. 
Second Chub—i, J. It. lbrrv 	2. R. I- it7sinrtin ; 3, J. 

lYArcv. 
Third Club-  - i. 1). Criai-> ; .i. I'. Kennedy ; 3, sI. 

Curie>. 
220 'tARtIs. 

First Clint--i, 1. Crowlec : a,F. C ti' liv 	;,  
Suconl Clttit—i, R. 1' it/slniinl 	2, M. i)wvcr 	I.. 

Roche. 
Third Club— L, C. Byrne; 2, I'. Kennedy: 3,  F. I l-tt-man 

440 \stuii-.. 
First ('Iul—i, I. Connolly ; 2, 3. Mc('ntii.,u k ; 	, P. 

W.slshe. 
Second Club— I , R. I- it ,..sinninn ; 2, F. Roche 

3, M.Dwyer. 
Third Club -t, 'I'. Shied) ; a. i -- 1k rau 	. M. 

Shee lv - 

lI'stt Mit,. 
First Club-1. F. (null>- 	2, 1. \leCtt,i 11 k 

3,  J. 'nlclrath. 
Second CIui,—i, 3. l)'An-s ; a, J. Dev> ; 3,  3-

Sweeney. 

TtiRv.F.- , t'AR I ER N11 1F. 
Si-end Club—i, 3- 4 )'l )ittur-il 	a, \i. I loser 

3,  1. 4 btttiri-., 

111-RIiI.F. RitE. 
Second Club—i, F. Roche 2, 1. B. larry. 
Third CIuhi ---i, E. I 1-1k-man ; a, C. li)-riu - 

'.1 t\i.tNtu 2St.Itc. 
T. t t\ill-y: 2, J. Crowley. Distance, 2711 t 

Ia Nt .111 511-. 
I i-i i lui - - t, M. McCarthy 	2, 3. (',n,nlls 

I hind Club—i, I). Crwhr-y 	a. \i.  

llii;ti Jt>tt 
First CM—i. M. \lt'artliv 	a, I. 
-' c nil Clul 	i, I) \'s,lh , 	'1 	I 
Ihird Club—i. C. Byrne: 2, J, liii-> 

300 'sARI-. 
Third Club- r. I. 1;) fill' : 2, II N_in -. 

Sb ii it iv. 

test; Mi,,. 
First Clttl—j, j. Mi-Citrinraci, ; 2, M. 'It tilt 

, 1'. Walshe. 

NI P its t. I. l)svv 	(Captain)—ist Art-. 

FOOTBALL. The f,ttlall season of i9o5 5.15', smite 
scellv'nt matches. The l.a> B is. XI 

wi. a gel teat in, mid contained some very smart players. r.. 
-'s lack of combination  and faults shouting were the 
defects occasionally noticeable. 	The halves, is ital Iy 
M. McCarthy, at Centre, shim ed the lest football in most 
matches, 

In February the Xl. played the Community, and won 
,ill exciting game Its- 4  gals iii 2. 

The XI. also pl.tycl the lIiusc, and were again 
S tct,nriiinu.. 

The most interesting match of the sea-inn was that lie. 
Iwen our Second Club Xl. arid the Crescent Juininrr team, 
which was played on our ground. The ginrine was fast 
and cvenls' contested, anti the hiimesters flit-ally %%-in by 3 
,wls to nil. 
In the Mungret forward line, J.  B. Barry, I'. \Val.hc, 

nd W. Spain played excellently, while M. Dwyer and  

1). Bergiti were conspicuous among the backs. 

Oil resuming football in October, we found our team 
with its ranks ilecimatcil, and sonic iii our clever players 
si-etc sadly missed. however, Rev. Mr. Flinn, SJ., 
quickly got our team into shape, and it is now well up to 
the standard of previous years. 

On Nov. 1st, the Xl. played a meniiiratite match 
against the Community. The tenOn of the latter included 
Rev. Fr. Rector and three of the Crescent Community, 
and was exceptionally strong. Rev, Fr, (',let sin, 
acted as referee. The (lay sin.s an ideal 'inc, and the field 
was in splendid order. 	Intense e\cttennle'nl was evinced 
by both players mini onlookers. 	Throughout, the match 
was very closely conte--,tenl, and the result seemed doubtful 
till within some I went> mmmiis friit,, the end when the 
Citnuntrurnity scored twice, and so gained the victory Iny 4 
gal'. to 2. In this itte first intjurtmunt match of the season, 
tb,, NI. -'(sw-I iii ,  , strtttt-lv soil. ;nntl. tb 'ugh wtr'-'e,l. 

manifested no siatut either of cinihnt flat It ii or skull 
The Second Club this year are also playing a very good 

game. This augurs well for the X 	if the future. 
'II. Ct.EARV (11..'s. Class. 

Amongst theApostolics last year almost ever)' successive 
half-day witnessed a hard-fought contest beneath the w.sils 
(if the ancient abbey and on the neighbouring hill. The 
match against the Ctnntmttnulv XI. came off on the 30th of 
OctIter. The result was a victory for the Apostiiic.s of 
one go.sl to nil Andrew Carroll living prefect of the Lay 
1,iv, was on the side of the Community as full-back, and 
plaveil a magnificent game. James Flynn, as full-back of 
the A1sist olin',, was JITZICticalk impregnable. 

The 	siuruster Match," % kich caused ininiense enthu- 
siasm, was played on November 20th. hit)Ih sides made 
a very gininul defence in the first half. V/hr-ti the whistle 
isas blown for half-time the seine was nic gal for each 
side. At the start of the second half the rush of the  
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\l ulIstCrs forced the ball L,ett een the posts, and thence-
frth till the coil of the game they remainedsteadily on 

defence. efnce. All the en, ri , ft h Ii cisc forwards failed 
to i take effect in the powerful Munster lacks and I g' ml-
man, and Ce, it the end the score stood at goals to I-a 
victory for M tinster. 

On November icr i -.t till- annual match 1 vt cc ic n Juniors 'is 
Xl. and Seniors Second Xl. cca.s played. Ihe Juniors 
played with admirable skill, and all the effieris of their 
ddlhivdhidnts were baffled by their tricky play and excellent 
combination. The result was an easy victory for the 
unions. 	The score- was -Junior;. 	c,al 	Se-ick,r. nil. 

N. \l N si 	' 	Ii .l  

hal the pleasure of welcoming the old boys, a team of 
whom Rev. Fr I )\iz'hoiiy siecceede3 in getting together. 

The Past Xl. arrived punctually to lime on Ascension 
Day, which was fixes! (or the match, and we began play 
at 12.30. 	The visitors won the tress, and started hat titig 
with 	Bergin and T. Kelly, to the howling iii W. I'. 
ky_eec captain ) and J. J• \Valshc. The first few wickets 
tell rapidly, but M. Spain coming in played exceedingly 
well, and made soitie beautiful cuts in his score if 15. 
The remaining wickets fell quickly, J. l)cc yer alone 
offering much resistance to the sturdy attack if our 

l'As-i-  Xl. 
I. lkrgin, Iliw. Ryan 	... 	... 	0 
T. Kelly, Ic \Valshc 	.. 	... 
J. O'Dwyer, I, Walsh, 	.. 	... 	S 
Fr. I )'Connor, c ate.! I Ryan ... 	... 	3 
Rev. Mr. (;arrahy, 5.1., Ic \Valshe 	0 
\l. Sjcuin lca1etl, ct Mr. liiUcen,Ic 	.. 	15 
1. legciuiu, ran alt 	 3 
R. Halligan, it Mr. l)illeen. I Ryan 	o 
A. Sprin, he \Valshe 	... 	... 	0 
1. I 'egcirti. h \Valshie 	... 	. . . 	i 
W. Mel-lligtt, it curt 	 __ 

3 

(01 I i.:c;t 	Xl. 	 Ic 421, 34 
Rec.Fr.Nechcuu,ti.J..ct 	I- r.( I (ceecieer,ie R\ all 0 
Rev. 	Mr. 	1)illccic, SI., 	licw, 	I )l)rcver 	... 12 

W. 	I'. 	l..utt 	li-.i1et. I. 	ct 	\lclhlcgectt. 	I, 	Fr. 
lit 	ccliii, 'r 

1. 	1. 	.thslee, 	I 	liergin 
Ii. lkrgin flew, Fr. O'Connor 
I. 	t 	ceriiicilly, 1. 	Bergin 	... 
\I 	McCarthy, not out 

Rcechee, Itiw, 	A. 	Spain 	... ci 
I 	Williams, It A. 	Spain 	... 
I. 	\lct'eeruiiack, 	not 	out 	... 	... 4 
1. 	J. 	Crowley, 	heel 	n,it 	imt 	... 	.. o 

Extras, 	... 	... 	-. 16 

For 9  cc icket 5. 	. - - 65 

It ci'. trig .\ti:clysis-Ceillegc Xl 	0. 	M. 	R. V. 
S 	0 	27 4 

I. \Valshe 	... 	. 	7 	2 	7 0 
I 	H 	5 ! 	alt 	i it 

I. bergen 	... 	... 	II 	3 	20 	3 
I. Ol)cvve-r 	... 	... 	6 	I 	21 	2 
I- r. I h'( onneer ... 	... 	2 	0 	0 	1 

'c. spectre 	... 	... 	4 	3 	3 	2 
Spain 	... 	... 	3 	0 	4 	0 

I). ltic:tx list Art.). 

Hung the Apicstclics lie match if the s.- tisccii 5525 
Is- n the Se,eeeers M. and the Community eeeeeiiiuniity Xl.. which 

115 ciayt.ch (in cIav 141h. 	The Aice.tcelics sic-ut ill first 
lee escellint leeeccling el l'tev. NIT. I ciIie,n an.! I r. Ne,lan. 
hough the cc icket s tell fairly tact the reins came in 

.1 caddy. and see cc lien tIre l.ct man was bowled the C cm-
icitnity fouieel they       Ieeel li gi ei1 round score of S4 to beat. 

Father Xelan ic 
 

I--v. NIT. Dillon opened operations ii Its 
I it the Ceeicinuiiiittv. 	lc Latter was soon caught on slip 
mini one of James Flynn,. tricky kills. 	Fr. Sedan re 
cl2IflC(l to reach the hiaridsi,n,e score of 4.-,  eeeflfl as 
cc w.is d isp eseel , if, however, the wickets ic-i1 very rapidly 
-I re .1 echo Murphy's balls. 	At t lie Cecil oft he innings 

c eneitiiceniuty X 	core stood at 67. 	Thus the result 
-- - a victory top the Apostolics Icy 17 reins. 

I cu the last Sunday eif the cricket season the match was 

again played. 	 lie I oinmunity went in first, and rail 
a score if cc;. 	1h,  Ajtc)st,,llCC did neat complete tic I 
innings, see tit,- e ccitt cli resulted in a draw. 	The cc- - I 
were :-- 

Cortenittnit 	XI. 	- . . 	. . - 	65 
.1ec,slccliC5 	XI. JfOr five wickets)... 	41 

An cths-r e,.truniClv interesting match cc as that cf \l - 
stir M. v. llccuse Xl. 	It was played leeward the et, - 

'ci to - Thee II cci se 5% 'n an eri..v victory. The Sic ms ci - 
li-cisc Xl. 	 ... 	41 
'cItin-ter Xl. 	... 	... 	22 

The match la-tween the Senicers' Second Xl. and - 
luni' crc' First Xl. e-ieciteel a giceiel deal of inter,-si 	I 
etniors, thanks to Harry Jechnsto&s  
(in hi.tnils down - 	The seeercs were : - 

Seniors' N I. 	. 	- - . 	I S 
I ciiti'r-. 	Xl 	... 	- 

N. \lr:N.si iv 	2cc-i AI '- 

HANDBALL 	Ileis reIch Irish game, so far 1mm 1 a 
cat in Mungiurt, has been this t 

trc 

 

1-1.I11.11 liii c-err, and the college possesses 5-ilc 
sIc] CII id 	Ia ers. The tournament was played ear I-. 
the year an.] several players entered for it .M..'cicI. it - - 
an,! L. Re ,ch.' seemed at first ecu have the best chai,c 	- 
winning. 	Their hst opponents, however, J. Ft. It cc 
arid II. I Icuretiri. afl,-r in rxci -liecglv keen Conte". H 

III 	I 	III 	jill 

RECORDS 
M. 

i-ic \ ci. 	Fir 	Ri 	111111 	cc i-.1J 	
lkrgin, '9 

- 	- 	l'.Mcl)ecriougl. cc' 
I reewlev, - -; 

220 -- 	'- 	-, 	24 4-5.. 	I. iIe.rgini.  (44 
440 	-- 	-- 	- 	56 045. 	I. (c,tericellci. 'H 
SSo 	-- 	. 	'- 211i. 21 1-55. I - Butler, 'o 
tIne 'I Ic 	cc 	4111. 5(.s. 	I. Iii eb,erts, cii 
ilighi Iuei p 	height. citdin. 	I. A. llcelan. cd-c 
l.cineg -1 until 	I lhc 	ist. 20tt. him. 	I. J. I'ey, icic 
thuviuug I 'ticket I tall 

Di-.t. I nOvels. I 	I'. 'ciel)eineiicglc. ci 
Itaisirig and Striking II eirluerg Itch 

1)1,t. uS yet,. oft. 31n. J. I )Dwyer, 
Slinging 25 It,. 'cVrighet 

I list. 35t. 4th. 	I. A. Ileelane, ut 
Slinging ;ti lbs. Vs e-ighb 

list. 2-ft. inn. 	T. I.  
120 'ce1,. I hurdle Riice (owing 10 ) rIsc 

Tune. 20 s J A. I leClen, '00 
Cieuui hi -Balling - I highest score 

	

tXl v (icniumuinityt I 1o3 	T. I. Icy. 

	

Highest it) ( )ut.inateh 71 	_i. Teciickiii, c$i 
htcjccling-9 wickets fccr 9 tUris 

(Out-match) I. Roberts, '95 

7 wickets for 7  reins (Out- match) J. Horan, '00 
Si,eifec, nut out 

kit I-I-.L Xi, 195. 

-7, 	1 	1. 1. 	ccc eel'.. 	4 Cccli  
1. ic AIITHV. 	J. J. WAi.sIik. 	U. HEKe.iS. 	Ii. KYAi. (Capt.) 	11. icwvKx. 

I. WILLIAMS. 	 I Sit OIcMACK. 

CRICKET. The Community match was one of the 
iii -t interesting of the year. The Coni. 

,eiune!\ letting first, were all out for 54. thanks to the 
xcuilcnt lo'alttcg of J. I. \Valshc and \\ . I. Ryan 

(captain). The Xl. started badly, but j. 1. WaIshie and 
I.. Roche batted very well, and ptit u 	hie.iel • 1 the 
ep) icing side. Final score:-The ( 'oii.niiu nit y, 5 
ll,euse, XI., 68. 

The next important match was Matrie. v. The house. 
The former won a rather easy victory. 

Fccr the past few years we had been disappointed in our 
out match against the Past, but this season we one-c iii Ire  

caught at point by Fr. O'Connor in the first over. Then 
Mr. I till en and \V. Ryan bt, cuglit the scare to 16, when 
the former was lli.w. Later M. McCarthy and I). Bergin 
made a useful stand, and ler,,ught the score curse to the 
visitors total. ito J. McCormick joining M. \lcCarthv 
some good hits cc etc inade, and at the luncheon interval 
they were not out, 14 and to respectively. Unfortunately 
heavy rain carrie on at 2.30, and lasted the whole after-
noon, thus preventing a resumption of the game. The 
victory of our XI. was due mainly to good fielding all 
round, and to the splendid Fsiwling if 1. I. \Valshe and 
Vi. Ryan. The letU sic res were as he elleews :- 
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flit- stagh,  so 
egic 	 fi ri it 	v 1 .,ke.iv. svtier, he I. chiefly 

ngagi'il in conjugating IuIo, (upfomei. " I am whipped. 
he linds in Homer the first piece of literature which he 
can even remotely appreciate. Lone before Plato, 
'lhucdides. or the Attic dramatists, have any more 
attraction for him than the tread-mill may be supposed 
to have for the convict, the "winged words" of 
the "Father of poetry" make their way to his affections. 
All the more, therefore, is it to he regretted that, as Fr. 
Br vne in his prelace most justly remarks, "the student 
i- confrminteii at the very threshold of his task liv a assof  
i .mplex questions mshich he cannot ignore, even if he 
would, unless he be content with merely translating the 
poetry line by line." However touch we might be in-
clined to agree with Seneca, that life is too short for 
such suljtleties, we are constrained to grapple with the 
1,roblems —varjou and difficult—connemte,l with time 
time-honoured name of Homer. The very dictionarie. 
we are under the necessity of using - and, worse still, the 
examiners we are forced to I;,, c--suppose an acquaintance 
with the thiirny subject. Great, therefore, is the gr.iti. 
tuile we owe to anyone who inileavours to guide us 
through the mazes of the historic controversy. And this 
is what our author has set himself to do, and succeeded 
in doing to an extent that we must despair of making 
plain in the brief ci rilpass of our review. 

What we find triost worthy of praise is the clearness 
with which the subject is handled in all its ',ranches. 
Despite the intricate nature of many of the questions in-
vujlve,l the hook is easy reading. The writer has cvi. 
ilently had young students before his view, and has 
striven to speak with that careful prcekiin which is so 
necessary in a manual of the kmiil. lie lays the issues 
before us in the most perspicuous way, and discusses the 
peer and cons with a judicial impartiality often found 
wanting in contributions to this vexed question. He ilis. 
tinguishes with scrupulous care what may lie regarded as 
scientifically proved from all that is hypothetical or con-
jectural. In il.iiimg so he displays a thorough acquaintance 
with the best Homeric literature  if Germany and Eng-
lan,!, and all the latest developments ts 0f Grecian arch.e- 
ology. 	Indeed, many will tind the sections devoted to 

The Triumphs of the Spade" among the most in-
teresting of all. They have the additional advantage of 
being illustrated by excellent plates, which give a fine 
impression of the earliest Greek civilisation ant art. 

We are not surprised, therefore, to observe that the 
new publication has met with ill. very favourable recep-
tion both in lr,'lanrl and England, and already, within a 
year of its publication. has found its way into America 
and France. We believe a work so useful and men. 
torious can hardly fail to become popular, and we trust 
it is not our author's last attempt to make the rough 
ways it classical learning smooth, 

Fattier Brswmie's object has not been to proclaim any 
startlingly new theory—we have had quite enough of  

thr I.e but s imply t. sift fr rn all that has teen written 
on Milner the conclusions that seemed to butt most 
sour lIt 1,.unded and most commonly accepted. " to gather 
up tlmi' lmg results of time," of the ito years that have 
passed since \V,If's famous I'rolegomtir-na appeared. If' 
exercises, therefore. cnrnsiileral,le eclecticism. aunt adopt ,  — 
what will not surprise us in an Oxford scholar—a via media 
between the strict conservatives, such as Gladstone, 
Matthew Arnold, and Andrew Lang on the one hand, 
and th,- revolutionary views of I.achmann, K.nchlv, and 
Paley (in the other, 

The Odyssey is for him, as for nearly all scholars now. 
a-nays, considerably later than the Iliad. Even this 
latter is the work of more than (Inc hand—is c,uriuisused of 
an early -\chillei,l and ininlitions by later bards of varying 
powers. This Story of the Wrath is of Thessalian 
origin, and older tliaii the I brian invasion of Greece. 
(uinutisnseil at first in the Achaean inn Aeolic dialect it was 
carried by the Aeolians into Asia Minor during their 
migrations, and striking root in the new soil %% as 
gradually translated into the smoother language of ii ida. 
I lere it also received those additions which enlarged it to 
its present length ann! it riD. a process practical lv complete 
before 550 B.C. Ihnuiks 11.- VII. are an earls' '-span. 
siuin,nfAiliitleiii ;tiinnnks VIII., IX.. XXIII , aunt XXIV. 
are late, and show great sirnil.,riv in tangu.mi5'n-. local 
colouring ring and sentiment with fit,- 4)' lv ssev 	nk X. and I 
the catalogue at the end of Issk II are very late ant 
inferior—indeed scarcely Fhinmuieric at alt. The Iliad is 
accordingly the work of imiany minds, and has been 

evolved " out of a very much shorter anti more 
primitive pocus. 

The sante is also muui,t likely true of the Odyssey. But 
here the problem is somewhat different. All critics since 
\Vntf admit the much greater unity of the later poem. 
The rcasniiis for recognising nsuire than one hand in its 
composition are not so imperative as in the case of Iliad, 
and the Homeric controversy has always centred round 
the earlier epic. Still our author considers that 
Kircl,inffs main contention as to the composite nature if 
the ()iIvsev has tuetri made good, though he wisely re-
fuses to pin his faith to the details of the German 
scholar's theory. 

With the various other " questions" that arise in con-
nection with homer and our author's treatment of them 
space does not permit us to deal Suffice it to say that 
he holds the controversy as to the site of Troy has been 
practically decided in favour of itissarlik, as the ingenious 
Schlmenmann conjectured. 

Though admittedly attracted by Professor Ridgcwav's 
daring hypothesis that the Achaeans were a conquering 
Celtic tribe lie prefers—very rightly, we think—to hoti 
by the general iinimii.nn  that they are rather to be 
identified with the \lycenaeamis. 

In a work like the present one, dealing front beginning 
to end with fiercely vu,ntroverted questions, it is oLvinnusly 
not to be expected that every conclusion arrived at will 
appeal to all readers as much as to the author himself. 
We do not, for example, feel strongly the force of his  

reasinnimig against the view that rime tnimi iiiay have I it ('11

responsible for the bulk of the Odyssey and time 
Odyssean lasiks of the Iliad, and that he may thus have 
been the great lm,mnian bard, of whom some shadowy out-
line is preserved in the traditional Homer. We think 
that when Fr. Browne says—" As far as strict evidence 
goes there may have been very many Ilonters." he does 
not give due weight to the a priori improbability of 

very many I Ionsers " even among the gifted sons of 
Greece. Neither do we find the attempted reconciliation 
between Professor Ridgeway and his opponents very 
convincing, thi ugh we admit the difficulty of discovering 
a more satisfactory solution. But the views of our 
author that provoke dissent are neither many nor in,-
pontant. and do not in the least detract fri rn the wort it 
of a publication by which, we believe, Fr. Browne has 
established strong claims on the gratitude nt ill merit 
students. 

Ii-  

SUMMULA PHILOSOPHIAE SCHOLASTIC SCHOLASTICOE IN 
USUM ADOLESCENTIUM SEMINARII BEAT 
MARIM VIROINIS DE MONTE MELLARIO. - 

1 	n' 

Il_mg liii lui.i 	.ini 	i 	nit .lttn-rtdnrnI-. 	1,a  l° 
ciplc we are afraid not confined to the pages of * ' Alice 
in VrinnlenIatiiL" It expresses only too unftcrm the framnie 
of mind if many tnnwarnls the tenets of a sunrinul Christian 
philosophy. Nun ought it to cause any wonder when tsr 
rennemnber that wrong doctrines, false systems, errormcnn_ 
theiinies, one-sided aspects of questions reaching dn nts n 
the very core of the meaning of life objections, -A h. 
foundation,, will and rn Sri are igrmn urant unf pr i mary trim I 
all these are read ann I re- read and ui isc us'iem I, and help I 
the In nrmmiatin un nil • ,1ni nil ins long Incline the alphabet of 
good sane philn sn pity is learrmen I and its primic i n - 
mastered, 	It is for this reason that we wcic,unie F. 
Hickey's volume of Cosninnlogy and I Psvchmnliigy, becami-n 
once again he putsclearly, an,! in (Very readable fashmnni, 
the schuln st ic's views on the great world Urn nun,! us, and 
in the smaller hut more important world within us. 

Of course, it is rather late in the (lay now to expect mudh 
in the way of originality in such a treatise. I Iowever, 
there are two points which allow some scuipe to hue 
original. One is the choice of the sulnjects which the 
oithnur judges worthy of prommenj treatment- The 
second is rime style anti mode of expression. In troth of 
these the author has done enough to make his work 
m-miimnently successful as a text lr.n,ik. 

We shiinmlul have preferred a little more of the sm 
and noise of battle in the discussion of many psychidog 

\\' beg to acknowledge with thanks the' folIowiii 

q ui-si, n. A little tinge 	if odium jthilo,ciphi,um is 
harmless, and often givuo a spice anni flavour which serve 
tin whet the intellectual appetite. 

A feature of time work is the wealth of well chosen 
references to modern authorities of every shade and hue. 
The extracts given are lengthy, so that the student thus 
incidentally comes to km na the peculiar stand-point of 
many wriiers, whose works he may not have at hand. 

If time innlume on Ethics, promised us from the pen of 
the same learned author is as readable and as suggestive 
as the present one, he will have dune a good deal tow-aids 
rendering the first approaches to the study ri Cmnsmunlogy, 
l'.\n] n/n n' 	ann] I ill. I—,  m( inn, Sin] llli,n. ]nlnaarn t. 

OBITUARY. 
Tini 	.t ii ,•. 	tint Rev. Francis Loughran 

reached its too lame fnni 	 ill 'Hr is-.' 	.-.nr- 	Fr. 
Lotg  	ti-nv ct It A n 'Si nilci 	em    
students, having entered the schinnn 1 a imi IC- it %% a,   'till in 
the Crescent, Limerick. lie leti Mongrel ill tS 	tm 
study uhenrlungy at the fa1mranica C,illcgc, I<omlitn, wlmere lie  
%k as ordained  in iS,) i for the I )tn .cn-sennf I_iron In, Scm., in 
which he has since lnu'en lain, tiring. 	hief,nre his death he 
w_m, fnnr sonic tulle ill St. ll/:inetim', Ils;nil.i]. in I_inc/n. 
\iin - m -'sn tniT. II---- Is-in I in in' -I, inn4, ml 
I_,nniiiiiL , K. 	I .i•I 1 n_nm' 	lii 	n 	.ii 	ninti_nI. 

5A-1. EXCI1ANG[3. -S ,  

7'/it' C'Ionton'n/nia, Our.-1/ma Jfnzkr, casi/r'k.'wmk ca//e,i,'e C'hron:/e, .Vat'erinrn, Dliii, Fordham 

ifau':thli', Ganrçe'fown cn'!/eic' Journal, Ho/y Cross Pur/nlr. .J/nrnia nrc Aumzt,'atnm, \'iil c I) mime 

.S'.'holas/iti, The Xavier, /mzm/iesi Jlisswn Record, Sprint,' I/ill Rni'iu', ,/'/ez,r-de-J.zs, .St. jna1,us' 

c A'c-i'ieu', S,,i,'si'mu, 1ui/din, Pit- Mountaineer, Je'au iii njt A'ezie i.', St. Thomuim 's Ifagma:lne, 

Jlari/ueI/r' College Jon rismil, kr/al,; n,zs tic Chine, Chine Ce)-/m;?, i'i' jltzdaas,a,. 
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